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Acts

Faptele
Apostolilor

Luke Writes Another Book

1

1Teofile,

1

1Dear

¶n prima mea carte ^i-am scris
despre tot ce a f™cut `i i-a ¶nv™^at Isus
pe oameni, de la ¶nceput, 2p‹n™ ¶n ziua ¶n
care a fost ridicat la cer. •nainte de a fi ¶n™l^at la cer, Isus, prin Duhul Sf‹nt,* le-a dat
instruc^iuni apostolilor pe care-i alesese.
3Dup™ ce a murit, Isus S-a ar™tat apostolilor
`i a f™cut multe lucruri pentru a le dovedi c™
era viu. Timp de patruzeci de zile, Isus a
venit de multe ori la apostoli `i le-a vorbit
despre •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu. 4Odat™,
c‹nd m‹nca ¶mpreun™ cu apostolii, Isus le-a
spus: „S™ nu pleca^i din Ierusalim. A`tepta^i
¶mplinirea promisiunii Tat™lui despre care
a^i auzit de la Mine. 5Ioan a botezat* oamenii cu ap™ dar, peste pu^ine zile, voi ve^i fi
boteza^i cu Duhul Sf‹nt.“

Theophilus,
The first book I wrote was about everything
Jesus did and taught from the beginning 2until the
day he was carried up into heaven. Before he
went, he talked to the apostles* he had chosen.
With the help of the Holy Spirit,* he told them
what they should do. 3This was after his death, but
he showed them that he was alive, proving it to
them in many ways. The apostles saw Jesus many
times during the 40 days after he was raised from
death. He spoke to them about God’s kingdom.
4One time when Jesus was eating with them, he
told them not to leave Jerusalem. He said, “Wait
here until you receive what the Father promised to
send. Remember, I told you about it before. 5John
baptized* people with water, but in a few days you
will be baptized with the Holy Spirit.”

•n™l^area lui Isus

Jesus Is Carried Up Into Heaven

6C‹nd

apostolii* erau ¶mpreun™ cu Isus,
L-au ¶ntrebat: „Doamne, acesta este timpul
c‹nd vei da ¶mp™r™^ia ¶napoi poporului
Israel?“
7Isus le-a r™spuns: „Tat™l este Acela care,
prin autoritatea Sa, a hot™r‹t timpurile `i
datele, iar voi nu le pute^i `ti. 8Dar c‹nd va
veni Duhul Sf‹nt * peste voi, ve^i primi
putere. Atunci voi ve^i m™rturisi despre
Mine ¶n Ierusalim, ¶n toat™ Iudeea `i
Samaria `i p‹n™ la marginile p™m‹ntului.“
9Dup™ ce a spus acestea, Isus a fost ridicat la cer sub privirile lor `i un nor L-a
ascuns de ochii lor. 10Apostolii se uitau
dup™ El, cum Se ¶n™l^a spre cer, c‹nd, deodat™, au ap™rut l‹ng™ ei doi oameni ¶mbr™ca^i ¶n haine albe. 11Cei doi oameni au spus:
„B™rba^i din Galileea, de ce sta^i aici `i v™
uita^i spre cer? Acest Isus, care a fost luat
din mijlocul vostru `i a fost ridicat la cer, Se
va ¶ntoarce ¶n acela`i fel ¶n care L-a^i v™zut
plec‹nd.“

6The apostles* were all together. They asked
Jesus, “Lord, is this the time for you to give the
people of Israel* their kingdom again?”
7Jesus

said to them, “The Father is the only one
who has the authority to decide dates and times.
They are not for you to know. 8But the Holy Spirit*
will come to you. Then you will receive power.
You will be my witnesses. You will tell people
everywhere about me—in Jerusalem, in the rest of
Judea, in Samaria, and in every part of the world.”
9After Jesus said this, he was lifted up into the
sky. While they were watching, he went into a
cloud, and they could not see him. 10They were
staring into the sky where he had gone. Suddenly
two men wearing white clothes were standing
beside them. 11They said, “Men from Galilee,
why are you standing here looking into the sky?
You saw Jesus carried away from you into
heaven. He will come back in the same way you
saw him go.”

FAPTE 1.12–25
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Alegerea lui Matia

ACTS 1:12–25

A New Apostle Is Chosen

12 Apoi,

apostolii * au cobor‹t de pe
Muntele M™slinilor (care este cam la un
kilometru de Ierusalim) `i s-au ¶ntors ¶n
Ierusalim. 13C‹nd au ajuns, apostolii s-au
dus ¶n camera de sus a cl™dirii unde st™teau. Ei erau: Petru, Ioan, Iacov, Andrei,
Filip, Toma, Bartolomeu, Matei, Iacov, fiul
lui Alfeu, Simon, zis Zelotul* `i Iuda, fiul
lui Iacov.
14 To^i ace`tia erau uni^i `i se rugau
¶mpreun™ cu consecven^™. Cu ei mai erau
ni`te femei, printre care `i Maria, mama lui
Isus, `i fra^ii Lui.
15•n zilele acelea, erau aduna^i acolo cam
o sut™ dou™zeci de credincio`i. Petru s-a
ridicat ¶n picioare, ¶n mijlocul lor, `i a spus:
16–17„Fra^ilor, ¶n Scriptur™* este scris ceea
ce a spus Duhul Sf‹nt* despre Iuda cu mult
timp ¶n urm™, prin gura lui David. Iuda a
fost unul dintre noi `i i s-a ¶ncredin^at o
parte ¶n aceast™ lucrare. El i-a condus pe cei
care L-au prins pe Isus. Trebuia s™ se ¶mplineasc™ toate acestea.
18(Cu banii primi^i pentru fapta lui cea
rea, Iuda `i-a cump™rat un ogor. Dar el a
c™zut cu capul ¶n jos, corpul lui a plesnit `i
toate m™runtaiele i-au ie`it afar™. 19To^i
locuitorii din Ierusalim au aflat ce s-a
¶nt‹mplat; de aceea, ogorul acela a fost
numit Acheldama, ceea ce ¶n limba lor
¶nseamn™ «Ogorul s‹ngelui».)
20•n cartea Psalmilor este scris, despre
Iuda:
«Locuin^a lui s™ r™m‹n™ pustie
`i nimeni s™ nu mai locuiasc™ ¶n ea.»

12Then the apostles * went back to Jerusalem
from the Mount of Olives. (This mountain is
about a half mile from Jerusalem.) 13When they
entered the city, they went to the upstairs room
where they were staying. These are the ones who
were there: Peter, John, James, Andrew, Philip,
Thomas, Bartholomew, Matthew, James (the son
of Alphaeus), Simon the Zealot,* and Judas (the
son of James).
14 The apostles were all together. They were
constantly praying with the same purpose. Some
women, Mary the mother of Jesus, and his
brothers were there with the apostles.
15After a few days there was a meeting of the
believers.* (There were about 120 of them.) Peter
stood up and said, 16–17“Brothers and sisters, in
the Scriptures * the Holy Spirit * said through
David * that something must happen. He was
talking about Judas, one of our own group. Judas
served together with us. The Spirit said that Judas
would lead men to arrest Jesus.”

18(Judas was paid money for doing this. His
money was used to buy him a field. But he fell on
his head, his body broke open, and all his
intestines poured out. 19And all the people of
Jerusalem learned about this. That is why they
named that field Akeldama. In their language
Akeldama means “field of blood.”)
20 Peter said, “In the book of Psalms, this is
written about Judas:

‘People should not go near his land;
no one should live there.’

Psalm 69:25

Psalmul 69.25

ÿi se mai spune:
«Slujba lui s-o ia altul.»
21Deci

And it is also written:
Psalmul 109.8

este nevoie s™ alegem pe unul dintre b™rba^ii care au fost cu noi tot timpul c‹t
Domnul Isus a fost printre noi, 22cineva
care a fost cu noi de c‹nd a ¶nceput Ioan s™
boteze* `i p‹n™ c‹nd El a fost luat dintre noi
`i care trebuie s™ devin™ martor, ¶mpreun™
cu noi, al ¶nvierii Lui.“
23Ei au propus doi b™rba^i: pe Iosif, c™ruia i se spunea Barsaba (cunoscut `i sub
numele de Iust) `i pe Matia. 24–25Apostolii
s-au rugat, spun‹nd: „Doamne, Tu cuno`ti
inimile tuturor. Arat™-ne pe care dintre

‘Let another man have his work.’
21–22“So

Psalm 109:8

now another man must join us and be
a witness of Jesus’ resurrection.* He must be one
of those men who were part of our group during
all the time the Lord Jesus was with us. He must
have been with us from the time John was baptizing* people until the day when Jesus was carried up from us into heaven.”
23They put two men before the group. One was
Joseph Barsabbas. He was also called Justus. The
other man was Matthias. 24–25They prayed, “Lord,
you know the minds of all people. Show us which
one of these two men you choose to do this work.

FAPTE 1.26 – 2.15
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ACTS 1:26–2:15

ace`tia doi l-ai ales s™ primeasc™ aceast™
slujb™ de apostol ¶n locul lui Iuda, care a
p™r™sit-o `i s-a dus acolo unde e locul lui.“
26Apoi apostolii au tras la sor^i `i a c™zut la
sor^i Matia, care a fost ales apostol, ¶mpreun™ cu ceilal^i unsprezece.

Judas turned away from it and went where he
belongs. Lord, show us which man should take his
place as an apostle!” 26Then they used lots* to
choose one of the two men. The lots showed that
Matthias was the one the Lord wanted. So he
became an apostle with the other eleven.

Cobor‹rea Duhului Sf‹nt

The Coming of the Holy Spirit

2

2

1C‹nd

a venit ziua Cincizecimii*, apos*
tolii erau cu to^ii ¶mpreun™ ¶n acela`i
loc. 2Deodat™, a venit din cer un zgomot
asemenea celui f™cut de un v‹nt puternic.
Zgomotul a umplut toat™ casa ¶n care se
adunaser™ ei. 3Ucenicii au v™zut ceva ca
ni`te limbi de foc. Acestea s-au ¶mp™r^it `i
s-au a`ezat pe fiecare dintre ei. 4Cu to^ii au
fost umplu^i cu Duhul Sf‹nt.* Ei au ¶nceput
s™ vorbeasc™ ¶n alte limbi, dup™ cum le
d™dea Duhul putere s™ vorbeasc™.
5•n Ierusalim se aflau ¶n acele zile evrei
evlavio`i din toate ^™rile lumii. 6C‹nd s-a
auzit zgomotul, s-a adunat o mul^ime de
oameni. Ei au fost foarte surprin`i pentru
c™ fiecare ¶i auzea pe apostoli vorbind ¶n
propria sa limb™. 7Ei erau foarte ului^i `i
spuneau cu uimire: „Oamenii ace`tia care
vorbesc nu sunt din Galileea? 8Atunci cum
se face c™ ¶i auzim vorbind ¶n limba fiec™ruia dintre noi? 9 Sunt printre noi par^i,
mezi, elami^i; sunt `i oameni din
Mesopotamia, Iudeea, Capadocia, Pont `i
Asia, 10din Frigia, Pamfilia, Egipt, din regiunea Libiei, l‹ng™ Cirena. Sunt aici vizitatori din Roma, 11din Creta `i din Arabia.
Unii sunt iudei, al^ii au fost converti^i la
iudaism. Dar cu to^ii ¶i auzim pe ace`ti
oameni vorbind ¶n propria noastr™ limb™
despre lucrurile minunate pe care le-a f™cut
Dumnezeu.“ 12To^i oamenii erau uimi^i `i
nu `tiau ce s™ cread™. Ei se ¶ntrebau: „Ce
¶nseamn™ acestea?“ 13Dar al^ii ¶`i b™teau
joc de apostoli `i spuneau: „Au b™ut prea
mult vin!“
Cuv‹ntarea lui Petru
14 Atunci

Petru s-a sculat ¶n picioare
¶mpreun™ cu ceilal^i unsprezece apostoli.*
Petru `i-a ridicat glasul `i a zis: „Fra^ilor
iudei `i voi, to^i ceilal^i locuitori din
Ierusalim, asculta^i-m™ cu aten^ie!
L™sa^i-m™ s™ v™ explic ce se ¶nt‹mpl™.
15Ace`ti oameni nu sunt be^i, cum crede^i

1When

the day of Pentecost* came, they were
all together in one place. 2Suddenly a noise
came from heaven. It sounded like a strong wind
blowing. This noise filled the whole house where
they were sitting. 3 They saw something that
looked like flames of fire. The flames were separated and stood over each person there. 4They
were all filled with the Holy Spirit, * and they
began to speak different languages. The Holy
Spirit was giving them the power to do this.
5 There

were some godly Jewish men in
Jerusalem at this time. They were from every
country in the world. 6A large group of these men
came together because they heard the noise. They
were surprised because, as the apostles * were
speaking, every person heard in their own language.
7They were all amazed at this. They did not
understand how the apostles could do this. They
said, “Look! These men we hear speaking are all
from Galilee.1 8But we hear them in our own languages. How is this possible? We are from all
these different places: 9Parthia, Media, Elam,
Mesopotamia, Judea, Cappadocia, Pontus, Asia,*
10Phrygia, Pamphylia, Egypt, the areas of Libya
near the city of Cyrene, Rome, 11 Crete and
Arabia. Some of us were born Jews, and others
have changed their religion to worship God like
Jews. We are from these different countries, but
we can hear these men in our own languages! We
can all understand the great things they are saying
about God.”
12The people were all amazed and confused.
They asked each other, “What is happening?”
13But others were laughing at the apostles, saying
they were drunk from too much wine.
Peter Speaks to the People
14Then

Peter stood up with the other eleven
apostles.* He spoke loudly so that all the people
could hear. He said, “My Jewish brothers and all
of you who live in Jerusalem, listen to me. I will
tell you something you need to know. Listen carefully. 15These men are not drunk as you think; it’s
1 2:7 from Galilee The people thought men from Galilee could speak
only their own language.

FAPTE 2.16–27
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ACTS 2:16–27

voi. Este abia nou™ diminea^a! 16Ci, tot ce
vede^i acum sunt lucrurile despre care a
scris profetul* Ioel:

only nine o’clock in the morning. 16But Joel the
prophet * wrote about what you see happening
here today. This is what he wrote:

17«Dumnezeu

17 ‘God

18

spune:
•n zilele de pe urm™, voi turna Duhul*
Meu peste to^i oamenii.
Fiii `i fiicele voastre vor profe^i,
tinerii vo`tri vor avea viziuni,
b™tr‹nii vo`tri vor avea visuri.
Da, ¶n zilele acelea, voi turna Duhul Meu
peste slujitorii Mei, b™rba^i `i femei,
`i ei vor profe^i.
Voi face s™ se vad™ semne
sus ¶n cer `i jos pe p™m‹nt:
s‹nge, foc `i nori de fum.

18

Soarele se va transforma ¶n ¶ntuneric
`i luna va deveni ca s‹ngele.
Apoi va veni ziua Domnului,
mare `i plin™ de slav™.
Atunci orice om
care se ¶ncrede ¶n Domnul
va fi m‹ntuit.»
Ioel 2.28–32

20

19

20

21

22 Fra^i iudei, asculta^i cuvintele mele:
Isus din Nazaret a fost un om deosebit.
Dumnezeu v-a dovedit acest lucru prin faptele puternice, minunile* `i semnele pe care
le-a f™cut printre voi prin El, dup™ cum bine
`ti^i. 23Acest om v-a fost dat vou™, a`a cum
Dumnezeu `tia c™ se va ¶nt‹mpla `i cum a
fost planul Lui s™ se ¶nt‹mple. •ns™, cu ajutorul oamenilor r™i, voi L-a^i omor‹t, r™stignindu-L pe cruce. 24 Dar Dumnezeu L-a
¶nviat pe Isus `i L-a eliberat de lan^urile
mor^ii. Moartea nu L-a mai putut ^ine ¶n
str‹nsoarea sa. 25Despre El, David spune:

«L-am v™zut tot timpul pe Domnul
¶naintea mea.
Pentru c™ El este la dreapta mea,
eu voi fi mereu ¶n siguran^™.
26 De aceea inima mea este vesel™
`i gura mea vorbe`te cu bucurie.
Chiar `i trupul meu va tr™i cu speran^™.
27 C™ci Tu nu m™ vei p™r™si
¶n Locuin^a mor^ilor.1
Nu vei l™sa trupul Sf‹ntului T™u
s™ putrezeasc™ ¶n morm‹nt.

1 2.27 Locuin^a mor^ilor lit. Hades.

19

21

says:
In the last days I will pour out my Spirit*
on all people.
Your sons and daughters will prophesy.*
Your young men will see visions.*
Your old men will have special dreams.
In those days I will pour out my Spirit on my
servants, men and women,
and they will prophesy.
I will work wonders* in the sky above.
I will cause miraculous signs*
on the earth below.
There will be blood, fire, and thick smoke.
The sun will be changed into darkness,
and the moon will become red like blood.
Then the great and glorious day
of the Lord will come.
And everyone who trusts in the Lord1 will
be saved.’
Joel 2:28–32

22“My fellow Israelites,* listen to these words:
Jesus from Nazareth was a very special man. God
clearly showed this to you. He proved it by the
miracles, wonders, and miraculous signs he did
through Jesus. You all saw these things, so you
know this is true. 23Jesus was handed over to you,
and you killed him. With the help of evil men,
you nailed him to a cross. But God knew all this
would happen. It was his plan—a plan he made
long ago. 24Jesus suffered the pain of death, but
God made him free. He raised him from death.
There was no way for death to hold him. 25David*
said this about him:

‘I saw the Lord before me always;
he is at my right side to keep me safe.
26

27

So my heart is happy,
and the words I speak are words of joy.
Yes, even my body will live with hope,
because you will not leave me
in the place of death.2
You will not let the body of your
Holy One rot in the grave.

1 2:21 who trusts in the Lord Literally, “who calls on the name of the
Lord,” meaning to show faith in him by worshiping him or praying to him
for help. 2 2:27 place of death Literally, “Hades.” Also in verse 31.

FAPTE 2.28–41
28
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Tu mi-ai ar™tat c™ile vie^ii mele
`i prezen^a Ta m™ va umple de
bucurie.»
Psalmul 16.8–11

29Fra^ilor, despre str™mo`ul nostru David
v™ pot spune cu ¶ncredere c™ a murit `i a fost
¶ngropat. Morm‹ntul lui este `i ast™zi aici, ¶n
mijlocul nostru. 30Dar David a fost un profet
`i `tia c™ Dumnezeu ¶i promisese1 prin jur™m‹nt c™ va pune pe tronul lui pe unul dintre
descenden^ii s™i. 31Privind spre viitor, David a
vorbit despre ¶nvierea lui Cristos*. El a scris:

«El nu va fi l™sat ¶n Locuin^a Mor^ilor,
iar trupul Lui
nu va ajunge s™ putrezeasc™.»

28

ACTS 2:28–41
You taught me how to live.
You will come close to me
and give me great joy.’

Psalm 16:8–11

29“My brothers, I can tell you for sure about
David, our ancestor. He died, was buried, and his
tomb * is still here with us today. 30 He was a
prophet and knew something that God had said.
God had promised David that someone from his
own family would sit on David’s throne as king.1
31David knew this before it happened. That is why
he said this about that future king:

‘He was not left in the place of death.
His body did not rot in the grave.’

32Pe

acest Isus, Dumnezeu L-a ¶nviat din
mor^i, `i noi to^i suntem martori c™ acest
lucru s-a ¶nt‹mplat. 33Fiind ¶n™l^at la dreapta
lui Dumnezeu, El a primit de la Tat™l Duhul
Sf‹nt, care fusese promis `i L-a rev™rsat
prin ceea ce vede^i `i auzi^i acum. 34C™ci nu
David a fost cel care s-a suit la ceruri. El
¶nsu`i a spus:

David was talking about the Christ* rising from
death. 32 So Jesus is the one God raised from
death. We are all witnesses of this. We saw him.
33Jesus was lifted up to heaven. Now he is with
God, at God’s right side. The Father has given the
Holy Spirit to him, as he promised. So Jesus has
now poured out that Spirit. This is what you see
and hear. 34David was not the one who was lifted
up to heaven. David himself said,

«Domnul a spus Domnului meu:
A`eaz™-Te la dreapta Mea,
35 p‹n™ c‹nd ¶i voi pune pe du`manii T™i
sub picioarele Tale.»
Psalmul 110.1

‘The Lord God said to my Lord:
Sit at my right side,
35
until I put your enemies under your power.2’

36Deci tot poporul Israel s™ `tie cu siguran^™ c™ pe acest Isus, pe care voi L-a^i r™stignit,
Dumnezeu L-a f™cut Domn `i Cristos.“
37C‹nd au auzit aceste cuvinte, oamenii
au fost str™pun`i ¶n inim™. Ei le-au spus lui
Petru `i celorlal^i apostoli: „Fra^ilor, ce ar
trebui s™ facem?“
38Petru le-a r™spuns: „Schimba^i-v™ inima
`i via^a `i fiecare dintre voi s™ fie botezat* ¶n
Numele lui Isus Cristos, pentru iertarea
p™catelor. ÿi ve^i primi darul Duhului Sf‹nt.
39C™ci aceast™ promisiune este pentru voi
dar `i pentru copiii vo`tri `i pentru cei ce
sunt departe acum. Este pentru to^i cei pe
care Domnul Dumnezeu ¶i va chema la El.“
40ÿi cu multe alte cuvinte, Petru i-a avertizat `i i-a rugat: „Salva^i-v™ de pedeapsa
care o a`teapt™ pe aceast™ genera^ie depravat™!“ 41Oamenii care au primit cuvintele
lui Petru au fost boteza^i. •n ziua aceea,
aproape trei mii de oameni s-au ad™ugat

36“So, all the Jewish people should know this
for certain: God has made Jesus to be Lord and
Christ. He is the man you nailed to the cross!”
37When the people heard this, they felt very,
very sorry. They asked Peter and the other apostles, “Brothers, what should we do?”

1 2.30 Dumnezeu ¶i promisese Vezi Ps. 132.11.

Psalm 110:1

38Peter said to them, “Change your hearts and
lives and be baptized,* each one of you, in the
name of Jesus Christ. Then God will forgive your
sins, and you will receive the gift of the Holy
Spirit. 39This promise is for you. It is also for
your children and for the people who are far
away. It is for everyone the Lord our God calls to
himself.”
40Peter warned them with many other words; he
begged them, “Save yourselves from the evil of the
people who live now!” 41Then those who accepted
what Peter said were baptized. On that day about
3000 people were added to the group of believers.
1 2:30 God had promised … as king See 2 Sam. 7:12, 13 and
Ps. 132:11. 2 2:35 until I put … power Literally, “until I make your

enemies a footstool for your feet.”

FAPTE 2.42 – 3.10
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grupului de credincio`i. 42Ei continuau cu
consecven^™ s™ ¶nve^e de la apostoli, s™ aib™
p™rt™`ie unii cu al^ii, s™ m™n‹nce1 ¶mpreun™
`i s™ se roage ¶mpreun™.
Credincio`ii ¶mpart ¶ntre ei tot ce au
43Apostolii* f™ceau multe minuni* `i semne
`i to^i oamenii erau plini de team™ `i venera^ie
pentru Dumnezeu. 44To^i credincio`ii erau
¶mpreun™ `i ¶mp™r^eau ¶ntre ei tot ce aveau.
45Ei `i-au v‹ndut p™m‹nturile `i lucrurile pe
care le aveau, iar banii i-au ¶mp™r^it la to^i,
dup™ cum avea fiecare nevoie. 46•n fiecare zi,
to^i cu acela`i g‹nd, se ¶nt‹lneau la Templu*
`i m‹ncau2 ¶mpreun™ ¶n casele lor. Ei ¶mp™r^eau hrana ¶ntre ei cu bucurie `i cu inimi sincere. 47Ei •l l™udau pe Dumnezeu `i erau pe
placul ¶ntregului popor. Mul^i oameni erau
m‹ntui^i ¶n fiecare zi `i Domnul ¶i ad™uga pe
ace`tia grupului de credincio`i.

Petru vindec™ un infirm

3

1 •ntr-o

zi, Petru `i Ioan au mers la
Templu.* Era ora trei dup™-amiaz™, ora
rug™ciunii. 2Un om care era infirm din na`tere era purtat pe bra^e. Cei ce-l duceau ¶l
l™sau ¶n fiecare zi l‹ng™ una din por^ile
Templului, numit™ Poarta Frumoas™. Ei ¶l
l™sau acolo ca s™ cer`easc™ de la cei ce
intrau ¶n Templu. 3El i-a v™zut pe Petru `i
Ioan preg™tindu-se s™ intre ¶n Templu `i le-a
cerut bani. 4Petru `i Ioan s-au uitat drept la
el `i i-au spus: „Uit™-te la noi!“ 5Omul s-a
uitat la ei, a`tept‹ndu-se s™ primeasc™ ceva
din m‹na lor. 6Dar Petru i-a spus: „Nu am
nici aur, nici argint, dar ¶^i voi da ceea ce
am. •n Numele lui Isus Cristos din Nazaret,
ridic™-te `i umbl™!“ 7ÿi Petru l-a luat de
m‹na dreapt™ `i l-a ridicat. •n acel moment,
picioarele `i gleznele lui au devenit puternice, 8iar omul a s™rit ¶n picioare `i a ¶nceput
s™ mearg™. El a intrat ¶n Templu ¶mpreun™
cu Petru `i Ioan, merg‹nd `i s™rind ¶n sus de
bucurie `i l™ud‹ndu-L pe Dumnezeu. 9To^i
oamenii l-au v™zut merg‹nd `i l™ud‹ndu-L
pe Dumnezeu. 10Ei l-au recunoscut pe omul
care st™tea `i cer`ea l‹ng™ Poarta Frumoas™
a Templului. To^i au fost cuprin`i de uimire
`i se minunau de ce i se ¶nt‹mplase.
1 2.42 s™ m™n‹nce lit. „s™ fr‹ng™ p‹inea“. Poate fi vorba despre
a m‹nca ¶n mod obi`nuit sau despre Cina Domnului. Vezi
Lc. 22.14–20. 2 2.46 m‹ncau lit. „fr‹ngeau p‹inea“. Poate fi
vorba despre a m‹nca ¶n mod obi`nuit sau despre Cina
Domnului. Vezi Lc. 22.14–20.

ACTS 2:42–3:10

The Believers Share
42The

believers spent their time listening to the
teaching of the apostles.* They shared everything
with each other. They ate1 together and prayed
together. 43Many wonders* and miraculous signs*
were happening through the apostles, and
everyone felt great respect for God. 44All the
believers stayed together and shared everything.
45They sold their land and the things they owned.
Then they divided the money and gave it to those
who needed it. 46The believers shared a common
purpose, and every day they spent much of their
time together in the Temple* area. They also ate
together in their homes. They were happy to share
their food and ate with joyful hearts. 47 The
believers praised God and were respected by all
the people. More and more people were being
saved every day, and the Lord was adding them to
their group.
Peter Heals a Crippled Man

3

1One

day Peter and John went to the Temple*
area. It was three o’clock in the afternoon,
which was the time for the daily Temple prayer
service. 2As they were entering the Temple area, a
man was there who had been crippled all his life.
He was being carried by some friends who
brought him to the Temple every day. They put
him by one of the gates outside the Temple. It was
called Beautiful Gate. There he begged for money
from the people going to the Temple. 3That day
he saw Peter and John going into the Temple area.
He asked them for money.
4Peter and John looked at the crippled man and
said, “Look at us!” 5He looked at them; he thought
they would give him some money. 6But Peter said,
“I don’t have any silver or gold, but I do have
something else I can give you. By the power of
Jesus Christ from Nazareth—stand up and walk!”
7 Then Peter took the man’s right hand and
lifted him up. Immediately his feet and legs
became strong. 8He jumped up, stood on his feet,
and began to walk. He went into the Temple area
with them. He was walking and jumping and
praising God. 9–10All the people recognized him.
They knew he was the crippled man who always
sat by the Temple’s Beautiful Gate to beg for
money. Now they saw this same man walking and
praising God. They were amazed. They did not
understand how this could happen.
1 2:42 ate Literally, “broke bread.” This may mean a meal or the Lord’s

Supper, the special meal Jesus told his followers to eat to remember
him. Also in verse 46. See Lk. 22:14–20.
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Cuv‹ntarea lui Petru
11Pe

ACTS 3:11–25

Peter Speaks to the People

c‹nd omul ¶nc™ se mai ^inea dup™
Petru `i Ioan, mul^imea mirat™ a alergat la
ei, ¶n Pridvorul lui Solomon.*
12C‹nd a v™zut lucrul acesta, Petru le-a
spus oamenilor: „Fra^i iudei, de ce sunte^i
surprin`i de acest lucru? De ce v™ uita^i la
noi de parc™ am fi folosit puterea sau evlavia noastr™ pentru a-l face pe acest om s™
mearg™? 13Dumnezeul lui Avraam, al lui
Isaac `i al lui Iacov*, Dumnezeul str™mo`ilor no`tri a f™cut-o! El a dat slav™
Slujitorului S™u Isus, pe care L-a^i dat spre a
fi omor‹t. Voi L-a^i respins c‹nd Isus era
¶naintea lui Pilat `i Pilat vroia s™-L elibereze. 14L-a^i respins pe Cel Sf‹nt `i Drept `i
a^i cerut ca un uciga` s™ fie eliberat pentru
voi. 15 Voi L-a^i omor‹t pe Cel ce arat™
oamenilor drumul spre via^™, dar Dumnezeu
L-a ¶nviat din mor^i. Noi suntem martori c™
acest lucru s-a ¶nt‹mplat. 16Puterea lui Isus
este cea care l-a vindecat pe acest om infirm
pe care ¶l vede^i `i ¶l cunoa`te^i. Acest om a
fost pe deplin vindecat prin credin^a ¶n
puterea lui Isus.
17Fra^ilor, `tiu c™ a^i f™cut aceste lucruri
f™r™ s™ `ti^i ce face^i, dup™ cum au f™cut `i
conduc™torii vo`tri. 18 Dar Dumnezeu a
¶mplinit astfel ceea ce El vestise dinainte
prin to^i profe^ii * . Dumnezeu a spus c™
Cristosul* S™u urma s™ sufere. 19Deci trebuie s™ v™ schimba^i modul de g‹ndire `i atitudinea fa^™ de Dumnezeu. •ntoarce^i-v™ la El,
pentru ca p™catele voastre s™ fie iertate.
20Atunci Domnul v™ va da vremuri de odihn™ spiritual™ `i •l va trimite pe Isus, Cel pe
care El L-a ales s™ fie pentru voi Cristosul.
21Dar Isus trebuie s™ r™m‹n™ ¶n ceruri p‹n™
c‹nd toate lucrurile despre care a vorbit
Dumnezeu cu mult timp ¶n urm™ prin sfin^ii
S™i profe^i vor fi re¶nnoite. 22C™ci Moise a
spus: «Domnul, Dumnezeul vostru, v™ va
ridica un Profet ca mine chiar din mijlocul
poporului vostru. S™ asculta^i de El ¶n tot ce
v™ va spune! 23Cine nu va asculta de acel
Profet va fi nimicit din mijlocul poporului
lui Dumnezeu.1» 24De asemenea, Samuel `i
to^i profe^ii care au venit dup™ el `i care au
vorbit au prezis aceste lucruri. 25Voi sunte^i
mo`tenitorii profe^ilor `i ai leg™m‹ntului pe
care l-a f™cut Dumnezeu cu p™rin^ii no`tri.

11The man was holding on to Peter and John.
All the people were amazed. They ran to Peter
and John at Solomon’s Porch.*
12When Peter saw this, he said to the people,
“My Jewish brothers, why are you surprised at
this? You are looking at us like it was our power
that made this man walk. Do you think this was
done because we are good? 13No, God did it! He
is the God of Abraham,* the God of Isaac,* and the
God of Jacob.* He is the God of all our fathers.*
He gave glory* to Jesus, his special servant. But
you gave him to be killed. Pilate decided to let
him go free. But you told Pilate you did not want
him. 14Jesus was holy* and good, but you said you
did not want him. You told Pilate to give you a
murderer1 instead of Jesus. 15And so you killed
the one who gives life! But God raised him from
death. We are witnesses of this—we saw it with
our own eyes.
16“This crippled man was healed because we
trusted in Jesus. It was Jesus’ power that made
him well. You can see this man, and you know
him. He was made completely well because of
faith in Jesus. You all saw it happen!
17“My brothers, I know that what you did to
Jesus was done because you did not understand
what you were doing. And your leaders did not
understand any more than you did. 18But God said
these things would happen. Through the prophets*
he said that his Christ* would suffer and die. I
have told you how God made this happen. 19So
you must change your hearts and lives. Come
back to God, and he will forgive your sins. 20Then
the Lord will give you times of spiritual rest. He
will send you Jesus, the one he chose to be the
Christ.
21“But Jesus must stay in heaven until the time
when all things will be made right again. God told
about this time when he spoke long ago through
his holy prophets. 22Moses* said, ‘The Lord your
God will give you a prophet. That prophet will
come from among your own people. He will be
like me. You must obey everything he tells you.
23And anyone who refuses to obey that prophet
will die, separated from God’s people.’2
24 “Samuel, and all the other prophets who
spoke for God after Samuel, said that this time
would come. 25And what those prophets talked
about is for you, their descendants. You have
received the agreement that God made with your

1 3.22–23 Citat din Dt. 18.15, 19.

1 3:14 murderer Barabbas, the man the Jews chose to be freed instead
of Jesus. See Lk. 23:18. 2 3:22–23 Quote from Deut. 18:15, 19.
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ACTS 3:26–4:12

Dumnezeu i-a spus lui Avraam: «Prin
urma`ii t™i vor fi binecuv‹ntate toate popoarele p™m‹ntului. 1» 26Dup™ ce Dumnezeu
L-a ¶nviat pe Slujitorul Lui, El L-a trimis
¶nt‹i la voi s™ v™ binecuv‹nteze, f™c‹ndu-v™,
pe fiecare dintre voi, s™ renun^a^i la faptele
voastre rele.“

fathers. God said to your father Abraham, ‘Every
nation on earth will be blessed through your
descendants.’1 26God has sent his special servant
Jesus. He sent him to you first. He sent him to
bless you by causing each of you to turn away
from your evil ways.”

Petru `i Ioan ¶naintea Sinedriului

The Apostles and the Jewish High Council

4

4

1•n

1While

5•n ziua urm™toare, conduc™torii iudei,
b™tr‹nii `i ¶nv™^™torii Legii s-au adunat la
Ierusalim. 6Acolo se aflau `i marele preot*
Ana, Caiafa, Ioan, Alexandru `i to^i cei care
proveneau din familia marilor preo^i*. 7Ei
i-au adus pe Petru `i Ioan, i-au pus ¶n mijlocul lor `i au ¶nceput s™-i ¶ntrebe: „Cu ce
putere `i cu a cui autoritate a^i vindecat
acest om infirm?“
8Atunci Petru, plin de Duhul Sf‹nt, le-a
spus: „Conduc™tori ai poporului `i b™tr‹ni ai
lui Israel! 9Ne ¶ntreba^i ast™zi despre binele
pe care i l-am f™cut acestui om infirm `i
cum a fost acesta vindecat. 10 Voi `i tot
poporul Israel trebuie s™ `ti^i aceasta: am
f™cut-o cu puterea lui Isus Cristos din
Nazaret, Cel pe care voi L-a^i r™stignit, dar
pe care Dumnezeu L-a ¶nviat dintre cei
mor^i. Mul^umit™ lui Isus acest om st™ ¶naintea voastr™ pe deplin s™n™tos. 11Isus este

Peter and John were speaking to the
people, some Jewish leaders came up to them.
There were some priests, the captain of the soldiers
that guarded the Temple,* and some Sadducees.*
2They were upset because of what Peter and John
were teaching the people. By telling people about
Jesus, the apostles* were teaching that people will
rise from death. 3The Jewish leaders arrested Peter
and John and put them in jail. It was already night,
so they kept them in jail until the next day. 4But
many of the people who heard the apostles
believed what they said. There were now about
5000 men in the group of believers.
5 The next day the Jewish rulers, the older
Jewish leaders, and the teachers of the law met in
Jerusalem. 6Annas the high priest, * Caiaphas,
John, and Alexander were there. Everyone from
the high priest’s family was there. 7They made
Peter and John stand before all the people. They
asked them over and over, “How did you make
this crippled man well? What power did you use?
By whose authority did you do this?”
8Then Peter was filled with the Holy Spirit* and
said to them, “Rulers of the people and you older
leaders, 9are you questioning us today about what
we did to help this crippled man? Are you asking
us what made him well? 10We want all of you and
all the Jewish people to know that this man was
made well by the power of Jesus Christ from
Nazareth. You nailed Jesus to a cross, but God
raised him from death. This man was crippled, but
he is now well. He is able to stand here before you
because of the power of Jesus! 11Jesus is

«Piatra pe care voi, zidarii, a^i respins-o,
dar care a devenit
piatra cea mai important™ a cl™dirii.»

‘the stone2 that you builders thought was
not important.
But this stone has become the cornerstone.*’

timp ce Petru `i Ioan vorbeau oamenilor, c‹^iva preo^i, `eful g™rzilor de la
Templu* `i c‹^iva saduchei* au venit la ei.
2Ei erau sup™ra^i din cauz™ c™, ¶nv™^‹ndu-i
pe oameni despre Isus, Petru `i Ioan afirmau c™ mor^ii vor ¶nvia. 3Atunci i-au arestat
`i i-au ^inut ¶n ¶nchisoare p‹n™ a doua zi,
c™ci era deja sear™. 4Dar mul^i dintre cei
care au auzit mesajul lor au crezut `i num™rul credincio`ilor a crescut la circa
cinci mii.

Psalm 118:22

Psalmul 118.22
12I s u s

este singurul care poate s™
m‹ntuiasc™2. Numele Lui este singura putere
dat™ omenirii prin care putem fi m‹ntui^i.“

1 3.25 Citat din Gen. 22.18. 2 4.12 m‹ntuire salvarea omului
din sclavia p™catului prin credin^a ¶n jertfa lui Isus Cristos pe
cruce.

12Jesus

is the only one who can save people. His
name is the only power in the world that has
been given to save anyone. We must be saved
through him!”
1 3:25 Quote from Gen. 22:18; 26:24. 2 4:11 stone A picture or symbol

meaning Jesus.
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ACTS 4:13–26

13Conduc™torii iudei `i-au dat seama c™
Petru `i Ioan erau oameni simpli, f™r™
`coal™, dar i-au v™zut vorbind cu ¶ndr™zneal™, `i aceasta i-a uimit. Apoi `i-au dat
seama c™ Petru `i Ioan fuseser™ cu Isus.
14ÿi nu au putut s™ spun™ nimic pentru c™
omul care fusese vindecat era chiar acolo,
cu ei. 15Conduc™torii iudei le-au poruncit
s™ ias™ pu^in afar™. Apoi au vorbit ¶ntre ei:
16 „Ce s™ facem cu ace`ti oameni? To^i
locuitorii din Ierusalim `tiu c™ au f™cut o
mare minune, iar noi nu putem nega acest
lucru. 17Putem ¶n schimb s™-i amenin^™m,
cer‹ndu-le s™ nu mai vorbeasc™ `i altora
despre Isus, astfel ¶nc‹t vestea aceasta s™
nu se r™sp‹ndeasc™ mai departe printre
oameni.“
18Conduc™torii iudei i-au chemat pe apostoli* ¶n™untru `i le-au poruncit s™ nu mai
spun™ nimic `i s™ nu mai ¶nve^e pe oameni ¶n
Numele lui Isus. 19Dar Petru `i Ioan le-au
r™spuns: „Voi ce crede^i c™ este drept s™
facem ¶naintea lui Dumnezeu: s™ ascult™m de
voi sau de El? 20C™ci este cu neputin^™ s™ nu
vorbim despre ceea ce am v™zut `i am auzit.“
21–22Conduc™torii iudei nu `tiau cum s™-i
pedepseasc™ pe apostoli, pentru c™ to^i
oamenii •l l™udau pe Dumnezeu pentru ce
se ¶nt‹mplase. (Omul care fusese vindecat
prin aceast™ minune avea mai mult de patruzeci de ani.) A`a c™ ei i-au amenin^at din
nou pe apostoli; apoi i-au l™sat s™ plece.

13The Jewish leaders understood that Peter and
John had no special training or education. But
they also saw that they were not afraid to speak.
So the leaders were amazed. They also realized
that Peter and John had been with Jesus. 14They
saw the crippled man standing there beside the
apostles. They saw that he was healed, so they
could say nothing against the apostles.
15 The Jewish leaders told them to leave the
council meeting. Then the leaders talked to each
other about what they should do. 16They said,
“What shall we do with these men? Everyone in
Jerusalem knows about the miracle* they did as a
sign from God. It’s too obvious. We can’t say it
didn’t happen. 17But we must make them afraid to
talk to anyone again about that man. Then this
problem will not spread among the people.”
18So the Jewish leaders called Peter and John
in again. They told the apostles not to say anything or to teach anything in the name of Jesus.
19But Peter and John answered them, “What do
you think is right? What would God want?
Should we obey you or God? 20We cannot be
quiet. We must tell people about what we have
seen and heard.”
21–22The Jewish leaders could not find a way
to punish the apostles, because all the people
were praising God for what had been done. (This
miracle was a sign from God. The man who was
healed was more than 40 years old.) So the
Jewish leaders warned the apostles again and let
them go free.

Rug™ciunea celor credincio`i

Peter and John Return to the Believers

23Dup™

ce li s-a dat drumul, Petru `i Ioan
s-au ¶ntors la ai lor `i le-au povestit tot ce le
spuseser™ marii preo^i * `i conduc™torii
b™tr‹ni. 24C‹nd a auzit grupul de credincio`i aceste lucruri, s-au rugat cu to^ii,
¶ntr-un g‹nd, lui Dumnezeu: „St™p‹ne, Tu
ai f™cut cerul, p™m‹ntul, m™rile `i tot ce
este ¶n ele. 25Str™mo`ul nostru, David, slujitorul T™u, cu ajutorul Duhului Sf‹nt, * a
scris:

23 Peter

and John left the meeting of Jewish
leaders and went to their own group. They told the
group everything that the leading priests and the
older Jewish leaders had said to them. 24When the
believers heard this, they all prayed to God. They
all wanted the same thing. They prayed, “Master,
you are the one who made the sky, the earth, the
sea, and everything in the world. 25Our ancestor
David* was your servant. With the help of the
Holy Spirit* he wrote these words:

«Pentru ce strig™ na^iunile,
`i de ce fac popoarele lumii
planuri zadarnice ¶mpotriva Mea?
26

•mp™ra^ii lumii s-au preg™tit de lupt™
`i to^i conduc™torii s-au unit
¶mpotriva Domnului
`i ¶mpotriva Cristosului* S™u.»
Psalmul 2.1–2

‘Why are the nations shouting?
Why are the people of the world
planning such useless things?
26

The kings of the earth prepare themselves
to fight,
and the rulers all come together against the
Lord and against his Christ.*’
Psalm 2:1–2
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27Da,

aceasta s-a ¶nt‹mplat c‹nd Irod* `i
Pilat din Pont s-au unit cu neevreii `i cu
poporul Israel ¶mpotriva Slujitorului T™u
cel sf‹nt, Isus, pe care Tu L-ai ales s™ fie
Cristosul. 28Ei s-au unit ca s™ fac™ ceea ce
Tu, prin puterea `i voia Ta, hot™r‹se`i mai
dinainte c™ se va ¶nt‹mpla. 29 Ascult™,
Doamne, acum amenin^™rile lor `i d™
putere slujitorilor T™i s™ proclame
Cuv‹ntul T™u cu toat™ ¶ndr™zneala 30 ¶n
timp ce ¶i vindeci pe cei bolnavi `i se fac
semne `i minuni* ¶n Numele Slujitorului
T™u cel sf‹nt, Isus.“

ACTS 4:27–5:4

27That’s

au terminat rug™ciunea, locul
unde erau aduna^i s-a cutremurat. Cu to^ii
au fost umplu^i cu Duhul Sf‹nt `i proclamau
Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu cu ¶ndr™zneal™.

what actually happened when Herod,*
Pontius Pilate, the other nations, and the Jewish
people all ‘came together’ against Jesus here in
Jerusalem. He is your holy* Servant, the one you
made to be the Christ. 28These people who ‘came
together’ against Jesus made your plan happen. It
was done because of your power and your will.
29And now, Lord, listen to what they are saying.
They are trying to make us afraid. We are your
servants. Help us to say what you want us to say
without fear. 30Help us to be brave by showing us
your power. Make sick people well. Cause miraculous signs * and wonders * to happen by the
authority1 of Jesus, your holy servant.”
31After the believers prayed, the place where
they were meeting shook. They were all filled
with the Holy Spirit, and they continued to speak
God’s message* without fear.

Dragostea credincio`ilor

The Believers Share

31 C‹nd

32To^i

credincio`ii g‹ndeau `i sim^eau la
fel. Nici unul nu spunea c™ lucrurile sale
erau doar ale lui, ci ¶mp™r^eau totul ¶ntre ei.
33Apostolii * m™rturiseau cu putere despre
¶nvierea Domnului Isus. ÿi Dumnezeu ¶i
binecuv‹nta pe to^i. 34Nimeni dintre cei
credincio`i nu ducea lips™ de ceva, c™ci cei
care aveau case sau p™m‹nturi le vindeau.
35Banii ob^inu^i astfel ¶i aduceau apostolilor
`i erau ¶mp™r^i^i astfel ¶nc‹t fiecare s™ aib™
cele necesare.
36Unul dintre credincio`i se numea Iosif,
dar apostolii i-au spus Barnaba (nume care,
tradus, ¶nseamn™ „fiul m‹ng‹ierii“). El era
levit* `i se n™scuse ¶n Cipru. 37Iosif avea un
ogor. El l-a v‹ndut, apoi a adus banii `i i-a
dat apostolilor.

32The whole group of believers was united in
their thinking and in what they wanted. None of
them said that the things they had were their own.
Instead, they shared everything. 33With great power
the apostles* were making it known to everyone
that the Lord Jesus was raised from death. And God
blessed all the believers very much. 34None of them
could say they needed anything. Everyone who
owned fields or houses sold them. They brought the
money they got 35and gave it to the apostles. Then
everyone was given whatever they needed.
36One of the believers was named Joseph. The
apostles called him Barnabas. (This name means
“A person who helps others.”) He was a Levite*
born in Cyprus. 37Joseph sold a field he owned.
He brought the money and gave it to the apostles.

Anania `i Safira

Ananias and Sapphira

5

5

1Un

om pe nume Anania, ¶mpreun™ cu
so^ia lui, Safira, a v‹ndut o bucat™ de
p™m‹nt. 2El a p™strat pentru sine o parte din
bani, cu `tirea so^iei `i o parte a dus-o apostolilor*. 3Atunci Petru i-a spus: „Anania, de
ce l-ai l™sat pe Satan s™-^i umple inima ca s™
min^i pe Duhul Sf‹nt*? De ce ai p™strat o
parte din bani pentru tine? 4•nainte de a-l
vinde, p™m‹ntul era al t™u. Iar dup™ ce l-ai
v‹ndut puteai s™ faci orice ai fi vrut cu
banii. De ce te-ai g‹ndit la un lucru at‹t de
r™u? Pe Dumnezeu L-ai min^it, nu pe noi,

1There

was a man named Ananias. His wife’s
name was Sapphira. Ananias sold some land
he had, 2but he gave only part of the money to the
apostles.* He secretly kept some of the money for
himself. His wife knew this, and she agreed
with it.
3Peter said, “Ananias, why did you let Satan*
rule your heart? You lied and tried to deceive the
Holy Spirit.* You sold your field, but why did you
keep part of the money for yourself? 4Before you
sold the field, it belonged to you. Even after you
sold it, you could have used the money any way
1 4:30 authority Literally, “name.”
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oamenii.“ 5–6Auzind aceste cuvinte, Anania
a c™zut la p™m‹nt `i a murit. C‹^iva tineri au
venit `i i-au ¶nf™`urat trupul, apoi l-au dus `i
l-au ¶ngropat. To^i oamenii care au auzit
despre cele ¶nt‹mplate au fost cuprin`i de
fric™.
7 Cam dup™ trei ore, a venit so^ia lui
Anania, f™r™ s™ `tie ce se ¶nt‹mplase.
8Petru a ¶ntrebat-o: „Spune-mi, cu at‹ta a^i
v‹ndut ogorul?“
Safira a r™spuns: „Da, cu at‹ta.“

ACTS 5:5–21

Petru i-a spus: „De ce v-a^i ¶n^eles am‹ndoi s™ pune^i la ¶ncercare Duhul
Domnului? Auzi la u`™ ni`te pa`i? Sunt
oamenii care l-au ¶ngropat pe so^ul t™u. La
fel te vor duce `i pe tine!“ 1 0 •n acel
moment, Safira a c™zut la picioarele lui `i a
murit. Tinerii au intrat `i au g™sit-o moart™.
Atunci au dus-o `i pe ea `i au ¶ngropat-o
l‹ng™ so^ul ei. 11•ntreaga adunare `i ceilal^i
oameni care au auzit despre aceste lucruri
au fost cuprin`i de fric™.

you wanted. How could you even think of doing
such a thing? You lied to God, not to us!”
5–6When Ananias heard this, he fell down and
died. Some young men came and wrapped his
body. They carried it out and buried it. And
everyone who heard about this was filled with fear.
7About three hours later his wife came in. Sapphira did not know about what had happened to her
husband. 8Peter said to her, “Tell me how much
money you got for your field. Was it this much?”
Sapphira answered, “Yes, that was all we got
for the field.”
9Peter said to her, “Why did you and your husband agree to test the Spirit of the Lord? Listen!
Do you hear those footsteps? The men who
buried your husband are at the door. They will
carry you out in the same way.” 10At that moment
Sapphira fell down by his feet and died. The
young men came in and saw that she was dead.
They carried her out and buried her beside her
husband. 11The whole group of believers1 and all
the other people who heard about this were filled
with fear.

Apostolii vindec™ mul^i oameni

Proofs From God

9Atunci

12Multe

12 The

semne `i minuni* au fost f™cute
p r i n t r e o a m e n i d e c ™ t r e a p o s t o l i *.
Credincio`ii se ¶nt‹lneau cu to^ii ¶ntr-un
g‹nd ¶n Pridvorul lui Solomon*. 13Nici unul
dintre ceilal^i oameni nu ¶ndr™znea s™ li se
al™ture, dar cu to^ii ¶i l™udau. 14Din ce ¶n ce
mai mul^i oameni credeau ¶n Domnul. Mul^i
b™rba^i `i femei au fost ad™uga^i la grupul de
credincio`i. 15Atunci oamenii `i-au adus
bolnavii ¶n strad™, pe paturi `i pe a`ternuturi, sper‹nd ca m™car umbra lui Petru s™
cad™ peste ei, c‹nd va trece el pe acolo.
16Mul^imi de oameni au venit ¶n Ierusalim
din a`ez™rile din ¶mprejurimi. Ei ¶i aduceau
cu ei pe cei bolnavi `i pe cei chinui^i de
duhuri rele `i to^i erau vindeca^i.

apostles * were given the power to do
many miraculous signs* and wonders* among the
people. They were together in Solomon’s Porch,*
and they all had the same purpose. 13None of the
other people dared to stand with the apostles, but
everyone was saying wonderful things about
them. 14More and more people believed in the
Lord, and many men and women were added to
the group of believers. 15So the people brought
those who were sick into the streets and put them
on little beds and mattresses. They were hoping
that Peter’s shadow might fall on them as he
walked by. 16People came from all the towns
around Jerusalem. They brought those who were
sick or troubled by evil spirits. All of them were
healed.

Apostolii sunt persecuta^i

The Apostles Are Arrested

17Marele

preot* `i cei apropia^i lui, cei
din grupul saducheilor*, au fost cuprin`i de
invidie. 18Ei au pus m‹na pe apostoli* `i
i-au aruncat ¶n ¶nchisoare. 19Dar, ¶n timpul
nop^ii, un ¶nger al Domnului a deschis u`ile
¶nchisorii. El i-a condus afar™ pe apostoli `i
le-a spus: 20„Duce^i-v™, sta^i ¶n Templu* `i
spune^i oamenilor totul despre aceast™ via^™
nou™ ¶n Isus.“ 21C‹nd au auzit aceste cuvinte, apostolii au intrat dis-de-diminea^™ ¶n
Templu `i au ¶nceput s™-i ¶nve^e pe oameni.

17The

high priest* and all his friends (a group
called the Sadducees * ) became very jealous.
18They grabbed the apostles* and put them in jail.
19But during the night, an angel of the Lord opened
the doors of the jail. The angel led the apostles outside and said, 20“Go and stand in the Temple* area.
Tell the people everything about this new life.”
21When the apostles heard this, they did what they
were told. They went into the Temple area about
sunrise and began to teach the people.
1 5:11 group of believers Literally, “church.”
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C‹nd marele preot `i apropia^ii lui au venit
la Templu, ei au convocat o ¶nt‹lnire a
Sinedriului* `i a ¶ntregii adun™ri a b™tr‹nilor
poporului Israel. Apoi ei au trimis c‹^iva solda^i la ¶nchisoare pentru a-i aduce pe apostoli.
22C‹nd ace`tia au ajuns la ¶nchisoare, nu i-au
g™sit ¶n™untru pe apostoli. Solda^ii s-au ¶ntors
`i au spus ce se ¶nt‹mplase: 23„Am g™sit
¶nchisoarea bine ¶ncuiat™, ¶n toat™ siguran^a `i
g™rzile st‹nd la u`i; dar c‹nd am intrat, nu am
g™sit pe nimeni ¶n™untru.“ 24C‹nd au auzit
aceste cuvinte, c™pitanul g™rzilor de la
Templu, precum `i preo^ii cei mai de seam™
au fost nedumeri^i `i se ¶ntrebau ce se putuse
¶nt‹mpla cu ei. 25Atunci cineva a intrat `i le-a
spus: „Cei pe care i-a^i ¶nchis stau acum ¶n
Templu `i ¶i ¶nva^™ pe oameni.“ 26Atunci
c™pitanul a plecat cu solda^ii lui `i i-a adus
¶napoi pe apostoli, dar nu cu for^a, c™ci se
temeau s™ nu fie uci`i cu pietre de popor.
27Solda^ii i-au adus pe apostoli ¶naintea
Sinedriului. Marele preot le-a cerut socoteal™, vorbindu-le astfel: 28„V-am poruncit
anume s™ nu mai ¶nv™^a^i pe nimeni despre
acest om. Cu toate acestea, voi a^i umplut tot
Ierusalimul cu ¶nv™^™tura voastr™ `i vre^i s™
da^i vina pe noi pentru moartea acestui om.“
29Petru `i ceilal^i apostoli au r™spuns: „Noi
trebuie s™ ascult™m de Dumnezeu, nu de
oameni. 30Voi L-a^i omor‹t pe Isus, r™stignindu-L pe cruce, ¶ns™ Dumnezeul str™mo`ilor
no`tri L-a ¶nviat dintre cei mor^i. 31El L-a
¶n™l^at pe Isus la dreapta Lui `i L-a f™cut
Prin^ul `i M‹ntuitorul nostru. El a f™cut aceasta pentru ca s™ dea poporului Israel prilejul s™
se ¶ntoarc™ de la p™catele lor, s™ se ¶ntoarc™ la
Dumnezeu pentru ca p™catele lor s™ fie iertate. 32Noi am v™zut aceste lucruri `i suntem
martori. La fel este `i Duhul Sf‹nt* pe care
Dumnezeu L-a dat celor ce ascult™ de El.“
33C‹nd cei din Sinedriu au auzit aceasta,
s-au ¶nfuriat `i au vrut s™-i omoare pe apostoli. 34Dar un fariseu*, pe nume Gamaliel,
¶nv™^™tor al Legii foarte respectat de
oameni, s-a ridicat ¶n picioare. El a poruncit
ca apostolii s™ fie sco`i afar™ pentru pu^in
timp. 35Atunci el le-a spus: „B™rba^i iudei,
g‹ndi^i-v™ cu grij™ la ce ave^i de g‹nd s™ le
face^i acestor oameni! 36Nu cu mult timp ¶n
urm™ a venit Teuda, pretinz‹nd c™ este o
persoan™ important™. I s-au al™turat cam
patru sute de b™rba^i. El a fost ucis, iar cei
care ¶l urmaser™ au fost ¶mpr™`tia^i `i nimic

ACTS 5:22–36

The high priest and his friends came together
and called a meeting of the high council and all
the older Jewish leaders. They sent some men to
the jail to bring the apostles to them. 22When the
men went to the jail, they could not find the apostles there. So they went back and told the Jewish
leaders about this. 23They said, “The jail was
closed and locked. The guards were standing at
the doors. But when we opened the doors, the jail
was empty!” 24The captain of the Temple guards
and the leading priests heard this. They were confused and wondered what it all meant.
25 Then another man came and told them,
“Listen! The men you put in jail are standing in
the Temple area teaching the people.” 26The captain and his men went out and brought the apostles back. But the soldiers did not use force,
because they were afraid of the people. They
were afraid the people would stone them to
death.
27The soldiers brought the apostles and made
them stand before the council. The high priest
questioned them. 28He said, “We told you never
again to teach as followers of that man. But look
at what you have done! You have filled Jerusalem
with your teaching. And you are trying to blame
us for his death.”
29Peter and the other apostles answered, “We
must obey God, not you! 30You killed Jesus by
nailing him to a cross. But God, the same God
our fathers * had, raised Jesus up from death.
31Jesus is the one God honored by giving him a
place at his right side. He made him our Leader
and Savior. God did this to give all the people of
Israel* the opportunity to change and turn to God
to have their sins forgiven. 32We saw all these
things happen, and we can say that they are true.
The Holy Spirit* also shows that these things are
true. God has given this Spirit to all those who
obey him.”
33When the council members heard this, they
became very angry. They began to plan a way to
kill the apostles. 34But one member of the council,
a Pharisee* named Gamaliel, stood up. He was a
teacher of the law, and all the people respected
him. He told the men to make the apostles leave
the meeting for a few minutes. 35Then he said to
them, “Men of Israel, be careful of what you are
planning to do to these men. 36Remember when
Theudas appeared? He said he was an important
man, and about 400 men joined him. But he was
killed, and all who followed him were scattered
and ran away. They were not able to do anything.
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nu s-a ales din mi`carea lor. 37Dup™ el, ¶n
vremea recens™m‹ntului, a ap™rut Iuda, din
Galileea. ÿi el a reu`it s™-i atrag™ pe unii din
popor de partea sa. Dar `i el a fost omor‹t,
iar cei care ¶l urmaser™ au fost ¶mpr™`tia^i.
38Acum v™ spun: sta^i departe de oamenii
ace`tia `i l™sa^i-i ¶n pace! Dac™ planul lor
vine de la oameni, va da gre`. 39Dar dac™
vine de la Dumnezeu, nu-l ve^i putea distruge. ÿi s-ar putea chiar s™ descoperi^i c™ lupta^i ¶mpotriva lui Dumnezeu •nsu`i.“
Cei din Sinedriu i-au urmat sfatul. 40Ei
i-au chemat ¶n™untru pe apostoli `i au pus s™
fie biciui^i, le-au poruncit s™ nu mai vorbeasc™ oamenilor despre Isus, apoi le-au dat
drumul. 41 Apostolii au plecat dinaintea
Sinedriului bucuro`i c™ au fost considera^i
demni de a fi batjocori^i pentru Numele lui
Isus. 42Dar ei nu au ¶ncetat s™-i ¶nve^e pe
oameni. •n fiecare zi se duceau ¶n Templu `i
¶n casele oamenilor `i le spuneau Vestea
Bun™ c™ Isus este Cristosul.*

The Jewish leaders agreed with what Gamaliel
said. 40They called the apostles in again. They
beat them and told them not to talk to people
about Jesus again. Then they let them go free.
41 The apostles left the council meeting. They
were happy because they were given the honor of
suffering dishonor for Jesus. 42The apostles did
not stop teaching the people. They continued to
tell the Good News—that Jesus is the Christ.*
They did this every day in the Temple area and in
people’s homes.

Cei `apte slujitori

Seven Men Chosen for a Special Work

6

6

1 Num™rul

37 Later,

during the time of the census, a man
named Judas came from Galilee. A lot of people
joined his group, but he was also killed, and all
his followers were scattered. 38And so now I tell
you, stay away from these men. Leave them
alone. If their plan is something they thought up,
it will fail. 39But if it is from God, you will not be
able to stop them. You might even be fighting
against God himself!”

1More

ucenicilor lui Isus cre`tea
mult ¶n zilele acelea. Dar ¶ntre credincio`ii vorbitori de limb™ greac™ `i ceilal^i
credincio`i evrei au ap™rut ne¶n^elegeri.
Credincio`ii evrei care vorbeau limba greac™ se pl‹ngeau c™ v™duvele lor erau trecute
cu vederea la ¶mp™r^irea ajutoarelor zilnice.
2Cei doisprezece ucenici i-au adunat pe to^i
credincio`ii `i le-au spus: „Nu este bine ca
noi s™ neglij™m predicarea Cuv‹ntului lui
Dumnezeu pentru a ajuta la ¶mp™r^irea hranei. 3Fra^ilor, alege^i dintre voi `apte b™rba^i
cunoscu^i a fi oameni buni, plini de Duhul
Sf‹nt* `i de ¶n^elepciune. Le vom da lor ¶n
grij™ aceast™ sarcin™. 4Iar noi vom putea s™
petrecem tot timpul rug‹ndu-ne `i proclam‹nd oamenilor Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu.“
5Tot grupul a acceptat cu bucurie aceast™
idee. Ei i-au ales pe ace`tia `apte: ÿtefan (un
b™rbat plin de credin^™ `i de Duhul Sf‹nt),
Filip, Prohor, Nicanor, Timon, Parmena `i
Nicolae (un b™rbat din Antiohia care devenise iudeu). 6Apoi i-au adus pe ace`tia ¶naintea apostolilor*. Apostolii s-au rugat `i
`i-au pus m‹inile1 peste ace`ti oameni.

and more people were becoming followers of Jesus. But during this same time,
the Greek-speaking followers began to complain
against the other Jewish followers. They said that
their widows were not getting their share of what
the followers received every day. 2The twelve
apostles * called the whole group of followers
together.
The apostles said to them, “It would not be
right for us to give up our work of teaching
God’s word in order to be in charge of getting
food to people. 3So, brothers and sisters, choose
seven of your men who have a good reputation.
They must be full of wisdom and the Spirit.* We
will give them this work to do. 4Then we can use
all our time to pray and to teach the word
of God.”
5 The whole group liked the idea. So they
chose these seven men: Stephen (a man with
great faith and full of the Holy Spirit), Philip,1
Prochorus, Nicanor, Timon, Parmenas, and
Nicolaus (a man from Antioch who had become
a Jew). 6 Then they put these men before the
apostles, who prayed and laid their hands on2
them.

1 6.6 `i-au pus m‹inile prin aceasta ar™tau c™ acestor oameni li

1 6:5 Philip Not the apostle named Philip. 2 6:6 laid their hands on This
act was a way of asking God to bless people in a special way—here, to
give them power for a special work.

se ¶ncredin^ase o lucrare important™ din partea lui Dumnezeu.
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ÿtefan este acuzat
7Mesajul lui Dumnezeu s-a r™sp‹ndit `i
num™rul ucenicilor din Ierusalim a crescut
foarte mult. Chiar `i un mare num™r de
preo^i au crezut `i au ascultat de acest
mesaj.
8ÿtefan

7The word of God was reaching more and more
people. The group of followers in Jerusalem
became larger and larger. Even a big group of
Jewish priests believed and obeyed.

Some Jews Against Stephen
8Stephen

era un om plin de har `i de putere.
Dumnezeu l-a binecuv‹ntat pe ÿtefan `i i-a
dat putere s™ fac™ ¶n mijlocul oamenilor
minuni* mari `i semne miraculoase. 9Dar
c‹^iva iudei din sinagoga* numit™ Sinagoga
Sclavilor Elibera^i erau ¶mpotriva lui ÿtefan.
Unii dintre ei erau din Cirena, al^ii din
Alexandria, Cilicia sau Asia. Ei au ¶nceput
s™ se certe cu ÿtefan. 10Dar Duhul* ¶l ajuta
pe ÿtefan s™ vorbeasc™ cu ¶n^elepciune `i
acei iudei nu l-au putut contrazice. 11Atunci
ei au aranjat ¶n secret ca ni`te oameni s™
spun™: „L-am auzit pe ÿtefan spun‹nd
lucruri rele despre Moise `i despre
Dumnezeu.“ 12Astfel i-au st‹rnit pe oameni,
pe conduc™tori `i pe ¶nv™^™torii Legii.
Ace`tia au venit, l-au prins pe ÿtefan `i l-au
dus ¶naintea Sinedriului*. 13Ei au adus martori mincino`i care au spus: „Omul acesta nu
se opre`te niciodat™ din a spune lucruri rele
despre acest loc sf‹nt `i despre Lege. 14L-am
auzit spun‹nd c™ Isus din Nazaret va distruge acest Templu `i c™ El va schimba obiceiurile l™sate de Moise.“ 15To^i cei care erau
¶n Sinedriu se uitau cu aten^ie la ÿtefan `i au
v™zut c™ fa^a lui ar™ta ca fa^a unui ¶nger.

received a great blessing. God gave
him power to do great wonders* and miraculous
signs* among the people. 9But some Jews came
and argued with Stephen. They were from the
synagogue* of Free Men,* as it was called. The
group included Jews from Cyrene, Alexandria,
Cilicia, and Asia.* They all came and argued with
Stephen. 10But the Spirit* was helping him speak
with wisdom. His words were so strong that the
Jews could not argue with him.
11 So they told some men to say, “We heard
Stephen say bad things against Moses * and
against God!” 12By doing this, these Jews upset
the people, the older Jewish leaders, and the
teachers of the law. They became so angry that
they came and grabbed Stephen and took him to a
meeting of the high council.
13The Jews brought some men into the meeting
to tell lies about Stephen. These men said, “This
man is always saying things against this holy
place and against the law of Moses. 14We heard
him say that Jesus from Nazareth will destroy this
place and change what Moses told us to do.”
15 Everyone there in the council meeting was
staring at Stephen. They saw that his face looked
like the face of an angel.

Cuv‹ntarea lui ÿtefan

Stephen’s Speech

7

7

1 Atunci

1The

marele preot * l-a ¶ntrebat pe
ÿtefan: „E adev™rat?“ 2ÿtefan a r™spuns:
„Fra^ilor `i p™rin^ilor, asculta^i-m™!
Dumnezeul slavei S-a ar™tat str™mo`ului
nostru Avraam c‹nd se afla ¶nc™ ¶n
Mesopotamia, ¶nainte ca el s™ se mute ¶n
Haran. 3ÿi Dumnezeu i-a spus: «Las™-^i ^ara
`i poporul `i du-te ¶n ^inutul pe care ^i-l voi
ar™ta Eu.»1 4ÿi Avraam a plecat din ^ara caldeenilor2 `i s-a stabilit ¶n Haran. Dup™ ce
tat™l s™u a murit, Dumnezeu l-a adus s™ tr™iasc™ aici, pe locul unde tr™i^i voi acum.
5Dar Dumnezeu nu i-a dat lui Avraam ¶n
st™p‹nire nici m™car o palm™ de p™m‹nt din
acest ^inut. De`i pe vremea aceea Avraam
nu avea copii, Dumnezeu a promis c™ ¶i va
da acel ^inut ¶n st™p‹nire, s™ fie al lui `i al

high priest* said to Stephen, “Is all this
true?” 2Stephen answered, “My Jewish fathers
and brothers, listen to me. Our great and glorious
God appeared to Abraham, our ancestor, when he
was in Mesopotamia. This was before he lived in
Haran. 3God said to him, ‘Leave your country and
your people, and go to the country I will
show you.’1
4“So Abraham left the country of Chaldea.2 He
went to live in Haran. After his father died, God
sent him to this place, where you live now. 5But
God did not give Abraham any of this land, not
even a foot of it. But God promised that in the
future he would give Abraham this land for himself and for his children. (This was before
Abraham had any children.)

1 7.3 Citat din Gen. 12.1. 2 7.4 ^ara caldeenilor sau Babilonia,
o ^ar™ ¶n sudul Mesopotamiei.

1 7:3 Quote from Gen. 12:1. 2 7:4 Chaldea Or, “Babylonia,” a land in

the southern part of Mesopotamia. See verse 2.
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urma`ilor lui. 6 ÿi Dumnezeu i-a zis:
«Urma`ii t™i vor locui ¶ntr-o ^ar™ str™in™.
Cei de acolo ¶i vor face sclavi `i ¶i vor asupri timp de patru sute de ani. 7Dar Eu voi
pedepsi poporul care ¶i va face sclavi.»1 ÿi
Dumnezeu a mai spus: «Dup™ aceea vor
pleca din acel ^inut `i Mi se vor ¶nchina ¶n
locul acesta.»2 8Dumnezeu a f™cut un leg™m‹nt cu Avraam, iar semnul acestui leg™m‹nt a fost circumcizia*. Apoi Avraam a
avut un fiu, pe Isaac, `i l-a circumcis ¶n ziua
a opta de la na`tere; apoi Isaac, pe Iacov `i
Iacov, pe cei doisprezece patriarhi.
9Patriarhii au fost gelo`i pe Iosif `i l-au
v‹ndut s™ fie sclav ¶n Egipt. Dar Dumnezeu
a fost cu el 10`i l-a sc™pat din toate necazurile. El i-a dat lui Iosif ¶n^elepciune `i l-a ajutat s™ fie pe placul faraonului, ¶mp™ratul
Egiptului. ÿi faraonul l-a f™cut pe Iosif
guvernator ¶n Egipt `i chiar conduc™tor al
celor din casa lui. 11Apoi a venit o mare foamete peste toat™ ^ara Egiptului `i peste
Canaan `i oamenii au suferit mult. Str™mo`ii
no`tri nu puteau g™si nimic de m‹ncat.
12C‹nd Iacov a auzit c™ ¶n Egipt se g™se`te
gr‹u, i-a trimis acolo pe str™mo`ii no`tri.
Acesta a fost primul lor drum acolo. 13C‹nd
s-au dus ¶n Egipt pentru a doua oar™, Iosif
le-a spus fra^ilor s™i cine era. Iar faraonul i-a
cunoscut pe to^i cei din familia lui Iosif.
14Apoi Iosif a trimis ni`te oameni s™-l aduc™
`i pe tat™l s™u, Iacov `i pe toate rudele, ¶n
total `aptezeci `i cinci de persoane. 15Atunci
Iacov s-a dus ¶n Egipt. ÿi el `i fiii lui au tr™it
acolo p‹n™ la moarte. 16Mai t‹rziu, trupurile
lor au fost mutate la Sihem. Acolo au fost
puse ¶n morm‹ntul pe care Avraam ¶l cump™rase cu o sum™ de bani de la fiii lui Emor.
17C‹nd s-a apropiat timpul ca promisiunea pe care i-o f™cuse Dumnezeu lui
Avraam s™ se ¶mplineasc™, num™rul evreilor
din Egipt a crescut foarte mult. 18Atunci a
venit un alt ¶mp™rat s™ domneasc™ ¶n Egipt,
¶mp™rat care nu-l cuno`tea pe Iosif. 19Noul
¶mp™rat a profitat cu viclenie de poporul
nostru `i i-a asuprit pe str™mo`ii no`tri. El
i-a obligat s™-`i abandoneze copiii, pentru
ca ace`tia s™ moar™. 20Atunci s-a n™scut
Moise. El era un copil deosebit ¶naintea lui
1 7.7

Citat din Gen. 15.13–14. 2 7.7
Ex. 3.12.

Citat din Gen. 15.14;
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6“This is what God said to him: ‘Your descendants will live in another country. They will be
strangers. The people there will make them slaves
and do bad things to them for 400 years. 7But I
will punish the nation that made them slaves.’1
And God also said, ‘After those things happen,
your people will come out of that country. Then
they will worship me here in this place.’2
8“God made an agreement with Abraham; the
sign for this agreement was circumcision.* And so
when Abraham had a son, he circumcised him
when he was eight days old. His son’s name was
Isaac. Isaac also circumcised his son Jacob. And
Jacob did the same for his sons who became the
twelve fathers* of our people.
9“These ancestors of ours became jealous of
their brother Joseph and sold him to be a slave in
Egypt. But God was with him 10and saved him
from all his troubles. Pharaoh was the king of
Egypt then. He liked Joseph and respected him
because of the wisdom God gave him. Pharaoh
gave Joseph the job of being a governor of Egypt.
He even let him rule over all the people in
Pharaoh’s house. 11But all the land of Egypt and
of Canaan became dry. It became so dry that food
could not grow, and the people suffered very
much. Our people could not find anything to eat.
12But Jacob heard that there was food in Egypt.
So he sent our people there. (This was their first trip
to Egypt.) 13Then they went there a second time.
This time Joseph told his brothers who he was. And
Pharaoh learned about Joseph’s family. 14Then
Joseph sent some men to invite Jacob, his father, to
come to Egypt. He also invited all his relatives, a
total of 75 people. 15So Jacob went down to Egypt.
He and our other ancestors lived there until they
died. 16Later, their bodies were moved to Shechem,
where they were put in a tomb.* (It was the same
tomb that Abraham had bought in Shechem from
the sons of Hamor. He paid them with silver.)
17“The number of our people in Egypt grew.
There were more and more of our people there.
(The promise that God made to Abraham was
soon to come true.) 18Then a different king began
to rule Egypt, one who knew nothing about
Joseph. 19This king tricked our people. He treated
them badly, making them leave their children outside to die.
20“This was the time when Moses* was born.
He was a very fine child, and for three months his
1 7:7

Quote from Gen. 15:13–14. 2 7:7
Ex. 3:12.

Quote from Gen. 15:14;
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Dumnezeu. Timp de trei luni, el a crescut ¶n
casa tat™lui s™u. 21C‹nd Moise a fost abandonat, fiica faraonului l-a luat la ea `i l-a
crescut ca pe propriul ei fiu. 22Moise a fost
educat ¶n toat™ ¶n^elepciunea egiptenilor `i
era plin de putere ¶n cuv‹nt `i ¶n fapt™.
23C‹nd a ¶mplinit patruzeci de ani, el s-a
hot™r‹t s™-`i viziteze fra^ii, pe fiii lui Israel.
24Moise a v™zut un egiptean purt‹ndu-se r™u
cu un b™rbat israelit. Atunci el i-a luat ap™rarea b™rbatului israelit `i l-a omor‹t pe
egiptean. 25Moise a crezut c™ fra^ii lui vor
¶n^elege c™ Dumnezeu ¶l folosea ca s™ ¶i elibereze, dar ei nu au ¶n^eles. 26A doua zi,
c‹nd i-a v™zut pe unii dintre ei b™t‹ndu-se,
Moise a intervenit `i a ¶ncercat s™-i ¶mpace.
El le-a spus: «Voi sunte^i fra^i. De ce v™
purta^i ur‹t unul cu cel™lalt?» 27Dar cel care
¶ncepuse cearta l-a ¶mpins pe Moise deoparte `i l-a ¶ntrebat: «Cine te-a pus pe tine conduc™tor `i judec™tor ¶ntre noi? 28Vrei s™ m™
ucizi `i pe mine a`a cum l-ai ucis ieri pe
egipteanul acela?»1 29C‹nd a auzit aceasta,
Moise a fugit din Egipt `i s-a dus s™ locuiasc™ ¶ntr-un ^inut str™in, ¶n Madian. C‹t timp a
locuit ¶n Madian, Moise a avut doi fii.
30Dup™ patruzeci de ani, c‹nd Moise se
afla ¶n de`ertul de l‹ng™ muntele Sinai i s-a
ar™tat un ¶nger ¶n flac™ra unui rug aprins.
31 Moise a fost foarte uimit c‹nd a v™zut
lucrul acesta. C‹nd s-a apropiat de rug
pentru a vedea mai bine, a auzit vocea
Domnului: 32«Eu sunt Dumnezeul str™mo`ilor t™i, Dumnezeul lui Avraam, al lui Isaac
`i al lui Iacov.»2 Moise tremura de fric™ `i
nu ¶ndr™znea s™ se uite. 33Atunci Domnul
i-a spus: «Scoate-^i sandalele din picioare,
pentru c™ p™m‹ntul pe care stai este p™m‹nt
sf‹nt. 34M-am uitat `i am v™zut c‹t de mult
sufer™ poporul Meu ¶n Egipt, i-am auzit suspin‹nd `i am cobor‹t pentru a-i elibera.
Acum vino, te voi trimite ¶n Egipt.»3
35Acesta este Moise, omul pe care ei nu
l-au vrut `i c™ruia i-au spus: «Cine te-a pus
pe tine conduc™tor `i judec™tor?» El este cel
pe care Dumnezeu, prin ¶ngerul care i s-a
ar™tat ¶n rug, l-a trimis s™ fie conduc™tor `i
eliberator. 36Moise i-a scos din Egipt. El a
f™cut multe semne `i minuni* ¶n Egipt, apoi
la Marea Ro`ie `i dup™ aceea ¶n pustie, timp

parents took care of him at home. 21When they
put him outside, Pharaoh’s daughter took him.
She raised him like he was her own son. 22The
Egyptians taught Moses everything they knew. He
was powerful in all he said and did.

1 7.28

1 7:28

Citat din Ex. 2.14. 2 7.32
Citat din Ex. 3.5, 7, 8, 10.

Citat din Ex. 3.6. 3 7.34

23 “When

Moses was about 40 years old, he
decided to visit his own people, the people of
Israel.* 24He saw one of them being mistreated by
an Egyptian, so he defended him. Moses hit the
Egyptian to pay him back for hurting the man. He
hit him so hard that it killed him. 25 Moses
thought that his people would understand that
God was using him to save them. But they did
not understand.
26“The next day, Moses saw two of his own
people fighting. He tried to make peace between
them. He said, ‘Men, you are brothers! Why are
you trying to hurt each other?’ 27The man who
was hurting the other one pushed Moses away and
said to him, ‘Did anyone say you could be our
ruler and judge? 28Will you kill me like you killed
that Egyptian yesterday?’1 29When Moses heard
him say this, he left Egypt. He went to live in the
land of Midian, where he was a stranger. During
the time he lived there, he had two sons.
30“Forty years later Moses was in the desert
near Mount Sinai. An angel appeared to him in
the flame of a burning bush. 31When Moses saw
this, he was amazed. He went near to look closer
at it. He heard a voice; it was the Lord’s. 32The
Lord said, ‘I am the same God your ancestors
had—the God of Abraham,* the God of Isaac,*
and the God of Jacob.*’2 Moses began to shake
with fear. He was afraid to look at the bush.
33“The Lord said to him, ‘Take off your sandals, because the place where you are now
standing is holy ground. 34I have seen my people
suffer much in Egypt. I have heard my people
crying and have come down to save them. Come
now, Moses, I am sending you back to Egypt.’3
35“This

Moses was the one his people said they
did not want. They said, ‘Did anyone say you
could be our ruler and judge?’4 But he is the one
God sent to be a ruler and savior. God sent him
with the help of an angel, the one Moses saw in
the burning bush. 36So Moses led the people out
of Egypt. He worked wonders* and miraculous
signs* in Egypt, at the Red Sea, and then in the
desert for 40 years.
Quote from Ex. 2:14. 2 7:32 Quote from Ex. 3:6. 3 7:34
Quote from Ex. 3:5–10. 4 7:35 Quote from Ex. 2:14.
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de patruzeci de ani. 37Este acela`i Moise
care a spus poporului Israel: «Dumnezeu v™
va trimite un Profet ca mine, venit din mijlocul poporului nostru.»1 38El este acela`i
Moise care a fost la adunarea din pustie
¶mpreun™ cu ¶ngerul care i-a vorbit pe
Muntele Sinai `i cu str™mo`ii no`tri. Moise
a primit de la Dumnezeu cuvinte d™t™toare
de via^™, pentru a ni le da nou™.
39 Dar str™mo`ii no`tri nu au vrut s™-l
asculte. Ei l-au respins pe Moise `i au vrut
s™ se ¶ntoarc™ ¶n Egipt. 40ÿi i-au spus lui
Aaron: «Nu `tim ce s-a ¶nt‹mplat cu Moise,
cel care ne-a scos din Egipt. F™-ne ni`te
dumnezei care s™ mearg™ ¶naintea noastr™ `i
s™ ne arate drumul.»2 41ÿi atunci, oamenii
au f™cut un idol sub forma unui vi^el. Ei au
adus jertfe acestui idol `i s-au bucurat de
ceea ce f™cuser™ cu m‹inile lor. 42 Dar
Dumnezeu S-a ¶ntors de la ei `i i-a l™sat s™
se ¶nchine mul^imii de dumnezei fal`i din
cer. •n cartea profe^ilor*, Dumnezeu spune:

37 “This is the same Moses who said these
words to the people of Israel: ‘God will give you a
prophet.* That prophet will come from among
your own people. He will be like me.’1 38This
same Moses was with the gathering of God’s
people in the desert. He was with the angel who
spoke to him at Mount Sinai, and he was with our
ancestors. He received life-giving words from
God to give to us.
39 “But our ancestors did not want to obey
Moses. They rejected him. They wanted to go
back to Egypt again. 40 They said to Aaron,
‘Moses led us out of the country of Egypt. But we
don’t know what has happened to him. So make
some gods to go before us and lead us.’2 41So the
people made an idol that looked like a calf. Then
they brought sacrifices to it. They were very
happy with what they had made with their own
hands. 42But God turned against them and let
them continue worshiping the army of false gods
in the sky. This is what God says in the book that
contains what the prophets wrote:

«Popor israelit,
nu Mie Mi-a^i adus voi
vite ¶njunghiate `i jertfe
timp de patruzeci de ani ¶n pustie.
43 Voi a^i purtat cortul lui Moloh
`i steaua zeului Remfan.
Ace`tia sunt idolii pe care vi i-a^i f™cut
pentru a v™ ¶nchina lor.
De aceea v™ voi alunga de aici,
dincolo de Babilon.»
Amos 5.25–27

‘People of Israel, you did not bring me blood
offerings and sacrifices*
in the desert for 40 years;

44Str™mo`ii no`tri au avut cu ei ¶n pustie
Cortul m™rturiei3. Acest cort a fost f™cut a`a
cum Acela care ¶i vorbea lui Moise i-a spus
s™-l fac™, potrivit cu modelul pe care ¶l v™zuse. 45Str™mo`ii no`tri, primindu-l, l-au adus cu
ei c‹nd, sub comanda lui Iosua, au luat ¶n st™p‹nire ^ara de la popoarele pe care Dumnezeu
le-a alungat dinaintea str™mo`ilor no`tri; `i
a`a a r™mas p‹n™ ¶n timpul lui David. 46David
s-a bucurat de trecere ¶naintea lui Dumnezeu
`i a cerut s™ fie l™sat s™-I construiasc™ un
templu Dumnezeului lui Iacov. 47 Dar
Solomon a fost acela care I-a construit o cas™.

1 7.37

Citat din Dt. 18.15. 2 7.40 Citat din Ex. 32.1. 3 7.44
Cortul m™rturiei cortul deplasabil ¶n care erau p™strate cele
zece porunci `i unde locuia Dumnezeu ¶n mijlocul poporului
S™u ¶n timpul lui Moise.

43

You carried with you the tent
for worshiping Moloch
and the image of the star of your god Rephan.
These were the idols you made to worship.
So I will send you away beyond Babylon.’
Amos 5:25–27

44“The Holy Tent3 was with our ancestors in
the desert. God told Moses how to make this tent.
He made it like the plan that God showed him.
45Later, Joshua led our ancestors to capture the
lands of the other nations. Our people went in and
God made the other people go out. When our
people went into this new land, they took with
them this same tent. Our people received this tent
from their fathers, and our people kept it until the
time of David. * 46God was very pleased with
David. He asked God to let him build a Temple*
for the people of Jacob.4 47But Solomon was the
one who built the Temple.

1 7:37 Quote from Deut. 18:15. 2 7:40 Quote from Ex. 32:1. 3 7:44
Holy Tent Literally, “Tent of the Testimony,” the movable tent where the
Ten Commandments were kept and where God lived among his people
in the time of Moses. 4 7:46 for the people of Jacob Some Greek
copies have “for the God of Jacob.”
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48•ns™ Cel Prea¶nalt nu locuie`te ¶n case
f™cute de m‹inile oamenilor. Dup™ cum
spune profetul*:

48 “But the Most High God does not live in
houses built by human hands. This is what the
prophet1 writes:

49«Domnul

49 ‘The

50

50

spune:
‘Cerul este tronul Meu
`i p™m‹ntul este locul
pe care-Mi odihnesc picioarele.
Ce fel de cas™ •mi ve^i construi voi Mie?
Care este locul unde s™ M™ odihnesc?
Nu sunt Eu Cel ce a creat toate
acestea?’»“
Isaia 66.1–2

51ÿtefan

Lord says,
Heaven is my throne.
The earth is a place to rest my feet.
What kind of house can you build for me?
Do I need a place to rest?

Remember, I made all these things!’”
Isaiah 66:1–2
51 Then

a continuat: „Oameni ¶nc™p™^‹na^i! V-a^i ¶nstr™inat, ¶n inima voastr™, de
Dumnezeu. Voi nu asculta^i de Dumnezeu.
•ntotdeauna v™ ¶mpotrivi^i fa^™ de ceea ce v™
spune Duhul Sf‹nt*. Sunte^i la fel ca str™mo`ii vo`tri. 52A existat vreun profet care s™
nu fie persecutat de str™mo`ii vo`tri? Ei i-au
omor‹t chiar `i pe profe^ii care au anun^at
cu mult timp ¶n urm™ venirea Celui Drept.
Iar acum voi a^i ajutat s™ fie prins `i L-a^i
omor‹t. 53Voi sunte^i cei care au primit
Legea lui Moise, lege care v-a fost adus™ de
¶ngeri, dar voi nu a^i ascultat de ea!“

Stephen said, “You stubborn Jewish
leaders! You have not given your hearts to God.
You won’t listen to him. You are always against
what the Holy Spirit* is trying to tell you. Your
ancestors did this, and you are just like them!
52Your ancestors persecuted* every prophet who
ever lived. Those prophets said long ago that the
Righteous One would come. But your ancestors
killed those prophets. And now you have turned
against the Righteous One and killed him. 53You
are the people who received God’s law. He gave
you the law through his angels. But you don’t
obey it!”

Omor‹rea lui ÿtefan

Stephen Is Killed

54C‹nd

au auzit conduc™torii iudei aceste
cuvinte au fost at‹t de furio`i ¶nc‹t scr‹`neau
din din^i de m‹nie ¶mpotriva lui. 55 Dar
ÿtefan era plin de Duhul Sf‹nt. El `i-a ridicat
ochii spre cer `i a v™zut slava lui Dumnezeu
`i pe Isus st‹nd la dreapta lui Dumnezeu.
56ÿi a spus: „Iat™, v™d cerurile deschise `i pe
Fiul omului st‹nd la dreapta lui Dumnezeu.“
57Atunci conduc™torii iudei au ¶nceput s™
strige, `i-au acoperit urechile `i s-au n™pustit cu to^ii asupra lui ÿtefan. 58Ei l-au t‹r‹t
afar™ din cetate `i au ¶nceput s™ arunce cu
pietre ¶n el. Oamenii care depuseser™ m™rturie ¶mpotriva lui ÿtefan `i-au l™sat hainele
la picioarele unui t‹n™r pe nume Saul. 59•n
timp ce oamenii aruncau cu pietre ¶n el,
ÿtefan se ruga, spun‹nd: „Doamne Isuse,
prime`te duhul meu!“ 60Apoi a ¶ngenuncheat `i a strigat cu glas puternic:
„Doamne, nu-i ¶nvinui de p™catul acesta!“
Dup™ ce a spus aceste cuvinte, ÿtefan
a murit.

54When

those in the council meeting heard this,
they became very angry. They were so mad they
were grinding their teeth at him. 55But Stephen
was full of the Holy Spirit.* He looked up into
heaven and saw the glory* of God. And he saw
Jesus standing at God’s right side. 56Stephen said,
“Look! I see heaven open. And I see the Son of
Man* standing at God’s right side.”
57Everyone there started shouting loudly, covering their ears with their hands. Together they all
ran at Stephen. 58They took him out of the city
and began throwing stones at him. The men who
told lies against Stephen gave their coats to a
young man named Saul. 59As they were throwing
the stones at him, Stephen was praying. He said,
“Lord Jesus, receive my spirit!” 60He fell on his
knees and shouted, “Lord, don’t blame them for
this sin!” These were his last words before
he died.

1 7:48 prophet Isaiah, who spoke for God about 740–700 B.C.
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Persecu^ia celor credincio`i

8

1Saul

8

1–3Saul agreed that the killing of Stephen was
a good thing. Some godly men buried Stephen
and cried loudly for him.

a fost de acord cu omor‹rea lui
ÿtefan. •n ziua aceea, a ¶nceput o mare
persecu^ie ¶mpotriva Bisericii* din
Ierusalim. To^i credincio`ii, ¶n afar™ de
apostoli*, au fost ¶mpr™`tia^i prin tot ^inutul
Iudeii `i al Samariei.
2Ni`te b™rba^i tem™tori de Dumnezeu l-au
¶ngropat pe ÿtefan `i au pl‹ns mult dup™ el.
3Saul a ¶nceput s™ distrug™ Biserica. El mergea din cas™ ¶n cas™ t‹r‹ndu-i afar™ at‹t pe
b™rba^i c‹t `i pe femei `i arunc‹ndu-i ¶n
¶nchisoare. 4Cei care au fost ¶mpr™`tia^i au
mers ¶n diferite locuri spun‹nd oamenilor
Vestea Bun™*.

On that day the Jews began to persecute* the
church* in Jerusalem, making them suffer very
much. Saul was also trying to destroy the group.
He went into their houses, dragged out men and
women, and put them in jail. All the believers left
Jerusalem. Only the apostles* stayed. The believers
went to different places in Judea and Samaria.
4They were scattered everywhere, and in every
place they went, they told people the Good News.*

Filip ¶n Samaria

Philip Tells the Good News in Samaria

5Filip

a mers ¶ntr-o cetate din Samaria `i
le-a vorbit oamenilor de acolo despre
Cristos.* 6C‹nd l-au auzit `i au v™zut semnele
pe care le f™cea, oamenii au ascultat cu mare
aten^ie lucrurile spuse de el. 7Erau acolo mul^i
oameni care aveau ¶n ei duhuri rele. Aceste
duhuri scoteau un ^ip™t puternic c‹nd ie`eau
din oameni. Filip a vindecat, de asemenea,
mul^i oameni care erau paraliza^i sau `chiopi,
8astfel c™ ¶n cetatea aceea era mult™ bucurie.
9Era acolo un om pe nume Simon care
practica magia. El ¶i uimea pe locuitorii din
Samaria cu vr™jile sale. Simon se considera
un om important. 10To^i oamenii, de la mic
la mare, ¶i acordau o mare aten^ie `i spuneau:
„Omul acesta are puterea lui Dumnezeu care
se nume`te «Marea Putere»!“ 11Ei ¶i acordau
o mare aten^ie pentru c™ ¶i uimise mult timp
cu magia lui. 12Dar Filip a spus oamenilor
Vestea Bun™ despre •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu
`i despre puterea lui Isus Cristos. Ei l-au crezut `i au fost boteza^i*, at‹t b™rba^i, c‹t `i
femei. 13ÿi Simon ¶nsu`i a crezut `i a fost
botezat. Dup™ aceea, el a stat ¶n preajma lui
Filip `i a fost uluit v™z‹nd minunile* `i semnele pe care le f™cea acesta.
Petru `i Ioan ¶n Samaria
14Apostolii *

se aflau ¶n Ierusalim. C‹nd
au auzit c™ oamenii din Samaria au primit
Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu, i-au trimis acolo
pe Petru `i pe Ioan. 15 C‹nd au ajuns ¶n
Samaria, Petru `i Ioan s-au rugat ca cei
credincio`i de acolo s™ primeasc™ Duhul
Sf‹nt*. 16Ace`ti oameni fuseser™ boteza^i* ¶n
Numele Domnului Isus, dar Duhul Sf‹nt nu

Trouble for the Believers

5Philip 1

went to the city of Samaria and told
people about the Christ.* 6The people there heard
Philip and saw the miraculous signs * he was
doing. They all listened carefully to what he said.
7 Many of these people had evil spirits inside
them, but Philip made the evil spirits leave them.
The spirits made a lot of noise as they came out.
There were also many weak and crippled people
there. Philip made these people well too. 8What a
happy day this was for everyone in that city!
9Now there was a man named Simon who lived
in that city. Before Philip came there, Simon had
been doing magic and amazing all the people of
Samaria. He bragged and called himself a great
man. 10All the people—the least important and
the most important—believed what he said. They
said, “This man has the power of God that is
called ‘the Great Power.’” 11Simon amazed the
people with his magic for so long that the people
became his followers. 12But Philip told the people
the Good News* about God’s kingdom and the
power of Jesus Christ. Men and women believed
Philip and were baptized.* 13Simon himself also
believed and was baptized. Simon stayed very
close to Philip. When he saw the miracles, *
signs,* and powerful things that Philip did, Simon
was amazed.
14 The

apostles * in Jerusalem heard that the
people of Samaria had accepted the word of God.
So they sent Peter and John to the people in
Samaria. 15When Peter and John arrived, they
prayed for the Samaritan believers to receive the
Holy Spirit.* 16These people had been baptized in
the name of the Lord Jesus, but the Holy Spirit
1 8:5 Philip Not the apostle named Philip.
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cobor‹se peste nici unul dintre ei. 17Atunci
Petru `i Ioan `i-au pus m‹inile peste ei `i
oamenii au primit Duhul Sf‹nt.
18Simon

ACTS 8:17–32

had not yet come down on any of them. This is
why Peter and John prayed. 17When the two apostles laid their hands on1 the people, they received
the Holy Spirit.
18 Simon saw that the Spirit was given to
people when the apostles laid their hands on
them. So he offered the apostles money. 19He
said, “Give me this power so that when I lay my
hands on someone, they will receive the Holy
Spirit.”
20Peter said to Simon, “You and your money
should both be destroyed because you thought
you could buy God’s gift with money. 21You
cannot share with us in this work. Your heart is
not right before God. 22Change your heart! Turn
away from these evil thoughts and pray to the
Lord. Maybe he will forgive you. 23I see that you
are full of bitter jealousy and cannot stop yourself
from doing wrong.”

a v™zut c™ Duhul a fost dat c‹nd
apostolii `i-au pus m‹inile peste oameni.
Atunci el le-a oferit bani, spun‹nd:
19„Da^i-mi `i mie aceast™ putere ca, atunci
c‹nd ¶mi pun m‹inile peste cineva, s™ primeasc™ Duhul Sf‹nt.“
20Petru i-a r™spuns: „Tu `i banii t™i s™ fi^i
distru`i pentru totdeauna, c™ci ai crezut c™
po^i cump™ra cu bani darul lui Dumnezeu.
21 Inima ta nu este dreapt™ ¶naintea lui
Dumnezeu. De aceea nu e`ti ¶mpreun™ cu
noi ¶n aceast™ lucrare. 22Schimb™-^i atitudinea inimii, renun^™ la r™utatea ta `i roag™-te
Domnului! Poate c™ El te va ierta de g‹ndul
pe care l-ai avut, 23c™ci v™d c™ e`ti plin de
amar™ gelozie `i prins ¶n lan^urile p™catului.“
24Atunci Simon a r™spuns: „Ruga^i-v™ voi
Domnului pentru mine, ca s™ nu mi se ¶nt‹mple nici unul din lucrurile pe care le-a^i spus.“
25Dup™ ce `i-au rostit m™rturia ¶naintea
oamenilor `i au vestit Cuv‹ntul Domnului,
cei doi apostoli s-au ¶ntors la Ierusalim. Ei au
spus oamenilor Vestea Bun™* ¶n multe sate
samaritene prin care au trecut ¶n drumul lor.

answered, “Both of you pray to the
Lord for me, so that what you have said will not
happen to me.”
25Then the two apostles told the people what
they had seen Jesus do. They told them the message * of the Lord. Then they went back to
Jerusalem. On the way they went through many
Samaritan towns and told people the Good News.

Filip `i etiopianul

Philip Teaches a Man From Ethiopia

26 Un

¶nger al Domnului i-a vorbit lui
Filip `i i-a spus: „Preg™te`te-te `i du-te spre
sud, pe drumul care merge de la Ierusalim
spre Gaza, drum care trece prin pustie.“
27Filip s-a preg™tit `i a plecat. Pe drum a
v™zut un om din Etiopia. Acest om era un
eunuc*. El era un om important ¶n slujba lui
Candace, ¶mp™r™teasa Etiopiei, av‹nd grij™
de toat™ averea ei. Acest om fusese la
Ierusalim pentru a se ¶nchina. 28Acum se
¶ntorcea din Ierusalim. El st™tea ¶n car `i
citea din cartea profetului* Isaia. 29Atunci
Duhul* i-a spus lui Filip: „Du-te `i ajunge
din urm™ carul acela!“ 30Filip a fugit spre
car `i l-a auzit pe etiopian citind din cartea
profetului Isaia. Filip l-a ¶ntrebat: „•n^elegi
ce cite`ti?“
31El i-a r™spuns: „Cum a` putea s™ ¶n^eleg? Am nevoie ca cineva s™-mi explice.“ ÿi
l-a rugat pe Filip s™ urce ¶n car `i s™ stea cu
el. 32Pasajul pe care ¶l citea era:

24Simon

26An angel of the Lord spoke to Philip. The
angel said, “Get ready and go south on the road
that leads down to Gaza from Jerusalem—the
road that goes through the desert.”
27So Philip got ready and went. On the road he
saw a man from Ethiopia. He was a eunuch* and
an important officer in the service of Candace, the
queen of the Ethiopians. He was responsible for
taking care of all her money. This man had gone
to Jerusalem to worship. 28Now he was on his
way home. He was sitting in his chariot* reading
from the book of Isaiah the prophet.*
29The Spirit* said to Philip, “Go to that chariot
and stay near it.” 30So he went toward the chariot,
and he heard the man reading from Isaiah the
prophet. Philip asked him, “Do you understand
what you are reading?”
31The man answered, “How can I understand? I
need someone to explain it to me.” Then he invited
Philip to climb in and sit with him. 32The part of
the Scriptures* that he was reading was this:
1 8:17 laid their hands on This act was a way of asking God to bless

people in a special way—here, to give them power through his Spirit.
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„El a fost dus ca o oaie la t™iere
`i a`a cum mielul este f™r™ glas
¶naintea celui ce-l tunde,
tot a`a nici El nu a deschis gura.
33 •n umilirea ce I s-a adus,
dreptatea I-a fost refuzat™.
Via^a Lui pe p™m‹nt s-a sf‹r`it.
Cine va vorbi despre urma`ii Lui?“
Isaia 53.7–8
34E t i o p i a n u l

ACTS 8:33–9:6

“He was like a sheep being led to the butcher.
He was like a lamb that makes no sound when
someone cuts off its wool.
He said nothing.
33 He was shamed, and all his rights
were taken away.
His life on earth has ended.
So there will be no story
about his descendants.”
Isaiah 53:7–8
34The

l-a ¶ntrebat pe Filip:
„Spune-mi, te rog, despre cine vorbe`te profetul? Despre el sau despre altcineva?“
35•ncep‹nd tocmai de la acest fragment din
Scriptur™, Filip i-a vorbit omului despre
Vestea Bun™ a lui Isus.
36Pe c‹nd ¶`i urmau drumul, ei au dat de
o ap™. Etiopianul a spus: „Uite ap™! Ce m™
poate opri s™ fiu botezat? * “ [37]1 38 El a
poruncit s™ fie oprit carul. At‹t Filip c‹t `i
eunucul etiopian au cobor‹t apoi ¶n ap™ `i
Filip l-a botezat. 39C‹nd au ie`it din ap™,
Duhul Domnului l-a luat pe Filip de acolo,
iar eunucul nu l-a mai v™zut niciodat™. El
`i-a continuat drumul, plin de bucurie.
40Filip a ap™rut ¶n Azot. De acolo a plecat
spre Cezareea `i a spus Vestea Bun™* oamenilor din toate cet™^ile prin care trecea.

officer said to Philip, “Please, tell me,
who is the prophet talking about? Is he talking
about himself or about someone else?” 35Philip
began to speak. He started with this same Scripture and told the man the Good News * about
Jesus.
36 While they were traveling down the road,
they came to some water. The officer said, “Look,
here is water! What is stopping me from being
baptized*?” [37]1 38Then the officer ordered the
chariot to stop. Both Philip and the officer went
down into the water, and Philip baptized him.
39When they came up out of the water, the Spirit
of the Lord took Philip away; the officer never
saw him again. The officer continued on his way
home. He was very happy. 40But Philip appeared
in a city called Azotus. He was going to the city
of Caesarea. He told people the Good News in all
the towns on the way from Azotus to Caesarea.

Convertirea lui Saul

Saul Becomes a Follower of Jesus

9

9

1•n

Ierusalim, Saul ¶ncerca ¶n continuare
s™-i sperie `i s™-i ucid™ pe ucenicii
Domnului. El s-a dus la marele preot* 2`i i-a
cerut scrisori c™tre iudeii din sinagogile* din
Damasc, pentru ca, dac™ ar g™si at‹t b™rba^i,
c‹t `i femei care urmau Calea Domnului*,
Saul s™-i aresteze `i s™-i aduc™ lega^i la
Ierusalim.
3Saul era ¶nc™ pe drum `i se apropia de
cetatea Damasc. Deodat™, o lumin™ venit™
din ceruri a str™lucit ¶n jurul lui. 4Saul a
c™zut la p™m‹nt. El a auzit o voce care-i
spunea: „Saule, Saule, de ce faci toate aceste lucruri ¶mpotriva Mea?“
5Saul a spus: „Cine e`ti Tu, Doamne?“
Vocea a r™spuns: „Eu sunt Isus pe care •l
persecu^i. 6Ridic™-te acum `i du-te ¶n cetate.
Cineva ¶^i va spune ce trebuie s™ faci.“
1 8.37 versetul 37 Unele manuscrise t‹rzii adaug™ versetul 37:
„Filip a r™spuns: «Dac™ crezi cu toat™ inima, po^i fi botezat.»
Etiopianul a spus: «Cred c™ Isus Cristos este Fiul lui
Dumnezeu.»“

1In

Jerusalem Saul was still trying to scare the
followers of the Lord, even saying he would
kill them. He went to the high priest* 2and asked
him to write letters to the synagogues* in the city
of Damascus. Saul wanted the high priest to give
him the authority to find people in Damascus who
were followers of the Way. * If he found any
believers there, men or women, he would arrest
them and bring them back to Jerusalem.
3 So Saul went to Damascus. When he came
near the city, a very bright light from heaven suddenly shined around him. 4He fell to the ground
and heard a voice saying to him, “Saul, Saul!
Why are you persecuting* me?”
5Saul

said, “Who are you, Lord?”
The voice answered, “I am Jesus, the one you
are persecuting. 6Get up now and go into the
city. Someone there will tell you what you
must do.”
1 8:37 Some late copies of Acts add verse 37: “Philip answered, ‘If you
believe with all your heart, you can.’ The officer said, ‘I believe that Jesus
Christ is the Son of God.’”
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7 Oamenii care c™l™toreau ¶mpreun™ cu
Saul st™teau acolo mu^i de uimire, auzind
vocea dar nev™z‹nd pe nimeni. 8Saul s-a
ridicat de la p™m‹nt, dar c‹nd a deschis
ochii nu mai putea s™ vad™ nimic. A`a c™
oamenii l-au luat de m‹n™ `i l-au dus ¶n
Damasc. 9Timp de trei zile a fost orb `i nici
nu a m‹ncat, nici nu a b™ut nimic.
10•n Damasc se afla un ucenic al lui Isus,
pe nume Anania. Domnul i-a spus ¶ntr-o
viziune*: „Anania!“
Anania a r™spuns: „Iat™-m™, Doamne!“
11Domnul i-a spus: „Ridic™-te `i du-te pe
strada numit™ «Strada Dreapt™». Caut™ casa
lui Iuda `i ¶ntreab™ de un om din Tars, pe
nume Saul. El se roag™ acum. 12Saul a avut
o viziune ¶n care a v™zut un b™rbat pe nume
Anania venind la el `i pun‹ndu-`i m‹inile
peste el pentru a-i reda vederea.“
13Anania a r™spuns: „Doamne, i-am auzit
pe mul^i oameni vorbind despre acest b™rbat.
Ei vorbeau despre toate lucrurile rele pe care
le-a f™cut el sfin^ilor T™i din Ierusalim. 14El
a venit aici cu autoritate de la marele preot
s™-i aresteze pe to^i cei care cred ¶n Tine.“
15Dar Domnul i-a spus: „Du-te! Eu l-am
ales pe Saul pentru o lucrare important™. El
va vesti Numele Meu ¶naintea ¶mp™ra^ilor,
printre neevrei `i printre evrei. 16Eu •nsumi
¶i voi ar™ta lui Saul tot ce va trebui s™ sufere
pentru Numele Meu.“
17Anania a plecat `i s-a dus ¶n casa ¶n care
i s-a spus. El `i-a pus m‹inile peste Saul `i a
spus: „Frate Saul, m-a trimis Domnul Isus,
Cel ce ^i S-a ar™tat c‹nd veneai spre
Damasc. El m-a trimis ca tu s™-^i recape^i
vederea `i s™ fii umplut de Duhul Sf‹nt*.“
18Chiar atunci de pe ochii lui Saul a c™zut
ceva care ar™ta ca ni`te solzi de pe`te `i el a
putut s™ vad™ din nou. Saul s-a ridicat `i a
fost botezat*. 19Dup™ ce a m‹ncat ceva, el
`i-a rec™p™tat puterea.
Saul a mai r™mas c‹teva zile cu ucenicii
din Damasc. 20Apoi s-a dus ¶n sinagogile
din Damasc `i a ¶nceput imediat s™ vorbeasc™ despre Isus. El a spus: „Acesta este Fiul
lui Dumnezeu!“
21To^i cei care l-au auzit au fost uimi^i. Ei
spuneau: „Nu este el acela care ¶ncerca s™-i
omoare pe to^i oamenii din Ierusalim care
credeau ¶n Numele lui Isus? ÿi nu este el

ACTS 9:7–21

7The men traveling with Saul just stood there,
unable to speak. They heard the voice, but they
saw no one. 8Saul got up from the ground and
opened his eyes, but he could not see. So the men
with him held his hand and led him into
Damascus. 9For three days Saul could not see; he
did not eat or drink.
10There was a follower of Jesus in Damascus
named Ananias. In a vision* the Lord said to him,
“Ananias!”
Ananias answered, “Here I am, Lord.”
11The Lord said to him, “Get up and go to the
street called Straight Street. Find the house of
Judas1 and ask for a man named Saul from the
city of Tarsus. He is there now, praying. 12He has
seen a vision in which a man named Ananias
came and laid his hands on him so that he could
see again.”
13But Ananias answered, “Lord, many people
have told me about this man. They told me about
the many bad things he did to your holy people* in
Jerusalem. 14Now he has come here to Damascus.
The leading priests have given him the power to
arrest all people who trust in you.2”
15But the Lord Jesus said to Ananias, “Go! I
have chosen Saul for an important work. He must
tell about me to other nations and their rulers and
to the Jewish people. 16I will show him all that he
must suffer for me.”
17 So Ananias left and went to the house of
Judas. He laid his hands on3 Saul and said, “Saul,
my brother, the Lord Jesus sent me. He is the one
you saw on the road when you came here. He sent
me so that you can see again and also be filled
with the Holy Spirit.*” 18Immediately, something
that looked like fish scales fell off Saul’s eyes. He
was able to see! Then he got up and was baptized.*
19After he ate, he began to feel strong again.

Saul Begins to Tell About Jesus

Saul stayed with the followers of Jesus in
Damascus for a few days. 20Soon he began to go
to the synagogues* and tell people about Jesus. He
told the people, “Jesus is the Son of God!”
21All the people who heard Saul were amazed.
They said, “This is the same man who was in
1 9:11 Judas This is not either of the apostles named Judas. 2 9:14

who trust in you Literally, “who call on your name,” meaning to show
faith in Jesus by worshiping him or praying to him for help. 3 9:17 laid
his hands on This act was a way of asking God to bless people in a
special way—here, to give Saul sight and the Holy Spirit.
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acela care a venit aici pentru a-i aresta `i a-i
duce ¶naintea marilor preo^i*?“

ACTS 9:22–34

Saul vorbea cu tot mai mult™
putere. El le-a dovedit iudeilor din Damasc
c™ Isus este Cristosul*, astfel c™ ei nu l-au
putut contrazice.

Jerusalem trying to destroy the people who trust
in Jesus1! And that’s why he has come here—to
arrest the followers of Jesus and take them back to
the leading priests.”
22But Saul became more and more powerful in
proving that Jesus is the Christ.* His proofs were
so strong that the Jews who lived in Damascus
could not argue with him.

Iudeii ¶ncearc™ s™-l omoare pe Saul

Saul Escapes From Some Jews

22 Dar

23Dup™

23After

multe zile, iudeii au pus la cale
omor‹rea lui Saul. 24Ei p™zeau zi `i noapte
por^ile cet™^ii pentru a-l putea omor¶. Dar
Saul a aflat de planul lor. 25•ntr-o noapte,
ni`te ucenici l-au luat pe Saul `i l-au ajutat
s™ ias™ din cetate. Ei l-au pus ¶ntr-un co` `i
l-au cobor‹t printr-o gaur™ din zidul cet™^ii.

many days, some Jews made plans to
kill Saul. 24They were watching the city gates day
and night. They wanted to kill Saul, but he
learned about their plan. 25One night some followers that Saul had taught helped him leave the
city. They put him in a basket and lowered it
down through a hole in the city wall.

Saul ¶n Ierusalim

Saul in Jerusalem

26C‹nd

a ajuns ¶n Ierusalim, Saul a ¶ncercat s™ se al™ture grupului de credincio`i. Dar
to^i se temeau de el pentru c™ nu credeau c™
Saul devenise un ucenic al lui Isus.
27Barnaba l-a luat `i l-a dus la apostoli*. El
le-a povestit cum Saul L-a v™zut pe Domnul
pe drum, cum Domnul i-a vorbit `i cum, ¶n
Damasc, Saul a vorbit oamenilor cu mult
curaj ¶n Numele lui Isus.
28 Saul a r™mas cu ucenicii. El mergea
peste tot ¶n Ierusalim vorbind cu curaj
despre Domnul. 29Saul vorbea adesea cu
iudeii vorbitori de limb™ greac™ `i se contrazicea cu ei, dar ace`tia ¶ncercau s™-l omoare. 30C‹nd credincio`ii au auzit lucrul acesta, l-au dus pe Saul ¶n Cezareea, iar de acolo
l-au trimis ¶n cetatea Tars.
31Biserica din toat™ Iudeea, Galileea `i
Samaria a avut o perioad™ de pace.
Credincio`ii •l onorau pe Domnul prin
modul ¶n care tr™iau `i erau ¶nt™ri^i de Duhul
Sf‹nt.* De aceea, Biserica a c™p™tat putere
`i a crescut ¶n num™r.

26Then

Saul went to Jerusalem. He tried to join
the group of followers, but they were all afraid of
him. They did not believe that he was really a follower of Jesus. 27But Barnabas accepted Saul and
took him to the apostles.* He told them how Saul
had seen the Lord on the road and how the Lord
had spoken to Saul. Then he told them how
boldly Saul had spoken for the Lord in
Damascus.
28And so Saul stayed with the followers and
went all around Jerusalem speaking boldly for the
Lord. 29He often had arguments with the Greekspeaking Jews, who began making plans to kill
him. 30When the believers* learned about this,
they took Saul to Caesarea, and from there they
sent him to the city of Tarsus.
31The

church* everywhere in Judea, Galilee,
and Samaria had a time of peace. With the help of
the Holy Spirit,* the group became stronger. They
all showed that they respected the Lord by the
way they lived. Because of this, the group of
believers grew larger and larger.
Peter in Lydda and Joppa

32Petru

c™l™torea prin toate cet™^ile. El a
ajuns s™-i viziteze pe credincio`ii care locuiau ¶n Lida. 33Acolo a cunoscut un om pe
nume Enea care era paralizat. El nu se ridicase din pat de opt ani. 34Petru i-a spus:
„Enea, Isus Cristos te vindec™: scoal™-te `i
f™-^i patul!“ ÿi Enea s-a ridicat imediat.

32 Peter

was traveling through all the areas
around Jerusalem, and he stopped to visit the
believers2 who lived in Lydda. 33There he met a
man named Aeneas, who was paralyzed and had
not been able to get out of bed for the past eight
years. 34Peter said to him, “Aeneas, Jesus Christ
heals you. Get up and make your bed!” He stood
1 9:21 who trust in Jesus Literally, “who call on this name.” 2 9:32
believers Literally, “holy ones,” a name for people who believe in Jesus.
Also in verse 41.
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35To^i oamenii care locuiau ¶n Lida `i ¶n
Sarona l-au v™zut `i s-au ¶ntors la Domnul.

Petru ¶n Iope

ACTS 9:35–10:6

up immediately. 35All the people living in Lydda
and on the plain of Sharon saw him, and they
decided to follow the Lord.

36•n cetatea Iope, locuia o ucenic™ a lui Isus
pe nume Tabita (¶n grece`te, numele ei era
Dorca, ¶nsemn‹nd „gazel™“). Tabita ¶i ajuta
¶ntotdeauna pe oameni, iar celor s™raci le
d™dea lucruri de care aveau nevoie. 37Pe c‹nd
Petru era ¶n Lida, Tabita s-a ¶mboln™vit `i a
murit. Trupul s™u a fost sp™lat `i pus ¶ntr-o
camer™ de la etaj. 38Cetatea Lida era aproape
de Iope. C‹nd ucenicii din Iope au auzit c™
Petru se afla ¶n Lida, au trimis la el doi
oameni. Ei l-au implorat: „Te rug™m, vino la
noi f™r™ ¶nt‹rziere!“ 39A`a c™ Petru s-a preg™tit `i a mers cu ei. C‹nd a venit, ucenicii l-au
dus ¶n camera de la etaj. Toate v™duvele au
venit `i au stat ¶n jurul lui. Ele pl‹ngeau `i ¶i
ar™tau c™m™`ile `i alte haine pe care Dorca le
f™cuse pe c‹nd era ¶n via^™. 40Petru i-a scos pe
to^i din camer™, a ¶ngenuncheat `i s-a rugat.
Apoi s-a ¶ntors spre trupul Tabitei `i a spus:
„Tabita, ridic™-te!“ Ea a deschis ochii, l-a
v™zut pe Petru `i s-a ridicat. 41Petru i-a ¶ntins
m‹na `i a ajutat-o s™ se ridice ¶n picioare.
Apoi i-a chemat pe credincio`i `i pe v™duve `i
le-a ar™tat-o pe Tabita care era vie. 42Lucrul
acesta s-a aflat ¶n toat™ cetatea Iope `i, datorit™ acestei ¶nt‹mpl™ri, mul^i oameni au crezut
¶n Domnul. 43Petru a r™mas mai multe zile ¶n
Iope, ¶n casa unui t™b™car numit Simon.

36In the city of Joppa there was a follower of
Jesus named Tabitha. (Her Greek name, Dorcas,
means “a deer.”) She was always doing good
things for people and giving money to those in
need. 37 While Peter was in Lydda, Tabitha
became sick and died. They washed her body and
put it in an upstairs room. 38The followers in
Joppa heard that Peter was in Lydda, which was
not far away. So they sent two men, who begged
him, “Hurry, please come quickly!”
39Peter got ready and went with them. When
he arrived, they took him to the upstairs room.
All the widows stood around him. They were
crying and showing him the coats and other
clothes that Tabitha had made when she was still
alive. 40Peter sent all the people out of the room.
He knelt down and prayed. Then he turned to
Tabitha’s body and said, “Tabitha, stand up!”
She opened her eyes. When she saw Peter, she
sat up. 41He gave her his hand and helped her
stand up. Then he called the believers and the
widows into the room. He showed them Tabitha;
she was alive!
42People everywhere in Joppa learned about
this, and many believed in the Lord. 43 Peter
stayed in Joppa for many days at the home of a
man named Simon, who was a leatherworker.*

Centurionul Corneliu

Peter and Cornelius

10

10

1•n

Cezareea tr™ia un om pe nume
Corneliu. El era centurion * ¶n
cohorta1 numit™ „Italiana“. 2Corneliu era un
om religios, cu temere de Dumnezeu, la fel
ca ¶ntreaga sa familie. El d™dea mul^i bani
pentru a-i ajuta pe s™raci `i se ruga totdeauna lui Dumnezeu. 3•ntr-o dup™-amiaz™, pe la
ora trei, Corneliu a avut o viziune*. El a
v™zut clar un ¶nger al lui Dumnezeu care a
venit la el `i i-a spus: „Corneliu!“
4Corneliu s-a uitat la ¶nger ¶nsp™im‹ntat
`i a ¶ntrebat: „Ce s-a ¶nt‹mplat, Doamne?“
•ngerul i-a r™spuns: „Rug™ciunile tale `i
darurile pe care le-ai f™cut s™racilor s-au
suit ¶naintea lui Dumnezeu `i ele •i vorbesc
lui Dumnezeu despre tine. 5Trimite ni`te
oameni la Iope s™-l aduc™ pe Simon c™ruia i
se spune `i Petru. 6El st™ la un t™b™car, pe
1 10.1 cohorta unitate militar™ roman™ compus™ din cinci p‹n™

la `ase sute de solda^i.

1In the city of Caesarea there was a man
named Cornelius, an army officer* in the
so-called Italian Unit of the Roman army. 2He
was a religious man. He and all the others who
lived in his house were worshipers of the true
God. He gave much of his money to help the
Jewish poor people and always prayed to God.
3One afternoon about three o’clock Cornelius had
a vision. * He clearly saw an angel from God
coming to him and saying, “Cornelius!”
4Staring at the angel and feeling afraid, Cornelius said, “What do you want, sir?”
The angel said to him, “God has heard your
prayers and has seen your gifts to the poor. He
remembers you and all you have done. 5Send
some men now to the city of Joppa to get a man
named Simon, who is also called Peter. 6He is
staying with someone also named Simon, a
leatherworker* who has a house beside the sea.”
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nume Simon, a c™rui cas™ este l‹ng™ mare.“
7 Dup™ ce a plecat ¶ngerul care-i vorbise,
Corneliu a chemat pe doi dintre slujitorii lui
`i pe un soldat religios dintre cei care-i slujeau. 8El le-a povestit tot ce se ¶nt‹mplase `i
i-a trimis la Iope.
9A doua zi, pe c‹nd cei trei oameni erau
¶nc™ pe drum `i se apropiau de Iope, Petru s-a
urcat pe acoperi`ul casei pentru a se ruga. Era
pe la amiaz™. 10Lui Petru i s-a f™cut foame `i
a vrut s™ m™n‹nce. Dar pe c‹nd ¶i preg™teau
masa, el a avut o viziune. 11A v™zut cerul deschis `i a v™zut ceva asemenea unui cear`af
mare. Acesta era cobor‹t pe p™m‹nt fiind
legat de cele patru col^uri. 12•n cear`af, erau
tot felul de animale, reptile `i p™s™ri ale cerului. 13Apoi o voce i-a spus: „Petre, ridic™-te!
•njunghie aceste animale `i m™n‹nc™ din ele!“
14Petru a spus: „Doamne, n-a` face a`a
ceva! Niciodat™ nu am m‹ncat ceva interzis
sau necurat.“
15Pentru a doua oar™ vocea i-a spus lui
Petru: „S™ nu spui c™ este necurat ceea ce
Dumnezeu a numit curat.“ 16Lucrul acesta
s-a ¶nt‹mplat de trei ori, iar apoi totul a fost
luat ¶napoi ¶n cer.
17Pe c‹nd Petru se ¶ntreba care putea fi
¶n^elesul viziunii pe care o avusese, b™rba^ii
trimi`i de Corneliu ¶ntrebaser™ de casa lui
Simon, iar acum st™teau la poart™. 18Ei au
strigat `i au ¶ntrebat dac™ Simon, zis `i
Petru, st™tea acolo.
19Pe c‹nd Petru se mai g‹ndea la viziunea
pe care o avusese, Duhul* i-a spus:
„Ascult™! Te caut™ trei oameni. 20A`a c™
ridic™-te `i coboar™ la poart™ `i mergi cu ei,
f™r™ re^ineri, c™ci Eu i-am trimis.“ 21Petru a
cobor‹t `i le-a spus oamenilor: „Eu sunt cel
pe care ¶l c™uta^i. De ce a^i venit aici?“
22Ei au r™spuns: „Ne-a trimis centurionul
Corneliu. El este un om drept `i tem™tor de
Dumnezeu. Tot poporul iudeu spune doar
lucruri bune despre el. Un ¶nger sf‹nt i-a
spus lui Corneliu s™ te invite ¶n casa lui
pentru ca el s™ asculte ceea ce ai de spus.“
23Petru i-a chemat ¶n™untru `i i-a invitat s™
r™m‹n™ acolo peste noapte.
A doua zi s-a preg™tit `i a plecat cu ei.
C‹^iva fra^i din Iope i-au ¶nso^it. 24•n ziua
urm™toare au ajuns ¶n Cezareea. Corneliu ¶i
a`tepta. El adunase toate rudele `i to^i
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7 The

angel who spoke to Cornelius left. Then
Cornelius called two of his servants and a soldier.
The soldier was a religious man, one of his close
helpers. 8Cornelius explained everything to these
three men and sent them to Joppa.
9The

next day they were coming near Joppa
about noon, when Peter was going up to the roof
to pray. 10He was hungry and wanted to eat. But
while they were preparing the food for Peter to
eat, he had a vision. 11He saw something coming
down through the open sky. It looked like a big
sheet being lowered to the ground by its four corners. 12In it were all kinds of animals, reptiles,
and birds. 13Then a voice said to him, “Get up,
Peter; kill anything here and eat it.”
14But

Peter said, “I can’t do that, Lord! I have
never eaten anything that is not pure or that is
unfit to be used for food.”
15But the voice said to him again, “God has
made these things pure. Don’t say that they are
not fit to eat.” 16This happened three times. Then
the whole thing was taken back up into heaven.
17Peter wondered what this vision meant.
The men Cornelius sent had found Simon’s
house. They were standing at the door. 18They
asked, “Is Simon Peter staying here?”

19 While Peter was still thinking about the
vision, the Spirit* said to him, “Listen, three men
are looking for you. 20Get up and go downstairs.
Go with these men without wondering if it’s all
right, because I sent them.” 21 So Peter went
downstairs and said to them, “I think I’m the man
you are looking for. Why did you come here?”
22The men said, “A holy* angel told Cornelius
to invite you to his house. He is an army officer.
He is a good man, one who worships God, and all
the Jewish people respect him. The angel told him
to invite you to his house so that he can listen to
what you have to say.” 23Peter asked the men to
come in and stay for the night.

The next day Peter got ready and went away
with the three men. Some of the believers* from
Joppa went with him. 24The next day they came to
the city of Caesarea. Cornelius was waiting for
them and had already gathered his relatives and
close friends at his house.
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prietenii mai apropia^i. 25C‹nd Petru a intrat
¶n cas™, Corneliu l-a ¶nt‹mpinat, i-a c™zut la
picioare `i i s-a ¶nchinat. 26Dar Petru l-a ajutat s™ se ridice `i i-a spus: „Ridic™-te! Eu
sunt doar un om, ca `i tine.“ 27Pe c‹nd ¶i
vorbea, Petru a intrat ¶n cas™ `i a g™sit acolo
mul^i oameni aduna^i. 28Petru le-a spus:
„Dup™ cum `ti^i, Legea iudaic™ interzice
unui evreu s™ se ¶nso^easc™ cu un neevreu
sau s™ intre ¶n casa unui neevreu. Dar mie
Dumnezeu mi-a ar™tat c™ nu trebuie s™ spun
despre nici un om c™ este nepotrivit sau
necurat. 29A`a c™ nu m-am ¶mpotrivit c‹nd
am fost invitat s™ vin. De aceea, te ¶ntreb:
de ce ai trimis dup™ mine?“
30 Atunci Corneliu i-a r™spuns: „Acum
patru zile, pe la ora trei, eram ¶n casa mea
`i m™ rugam. Deodat™, ¶n fa^a mea a ap™rut
un om ¶n haine str™lucitoare. 31 El mi-a
spus: «Dumnezeu a auzit rug™ciunea ta `i
ÿi-a amintit de darurile pe care le-ai f™cut
s™racilor. 32A`a c™ trimite ni`te oameni la
Iope `i invit™-l aici pe Simon, zis `i Petru.
El st™ ¶n casa t™b™carului Simon, l‹ng™
mare.» 33Chiar atunci am trimis dup™ tine
`i este foarte bine c™ ai venit. Acum ne
afl™m cu to^ii aici, ¶naintea lui Dumnezeu,
pentru a auzi ceea ce ^i-a poruncit
Dumnezeu s™ ne spui.“

25When Peter entered the house, Cornelius met
him. He fell down at Peter’s feet and worshiped
him. 26But Peter told him to get up. Peter said,
“Stand up! I am only a man like you.” 27Peter
continued talking with Cornelius. Then Peter
went inside and saw a large group of people gathered there.
28Peter said to the people, “You understand that
it is against our law for a Jew to associate with or
visit anyone who is not a Jew. But God has shown
me that I should not consider anyone unfit or say
they are not pure. 29That’s why I didn’t argue
when your men asked me to come here. Now,
please tell me why you sent for me.”

Petru vorbe`te ¶n casa lui Corneliu

Peter Speaks in the House of Cornelius

34Atunci

Petru a ¶nceput s™ vorbeasc™. El
a spus: „Acum ¶n^eleg, cu adev™rat, c™
Dumnezeu nu este p™rtinitor, 35ci El prime`te pe oricine I se ¶nchin™ `i face ceea ce este
drept, indiferent din ce popor se trage.
36 Acesta este mesajul pe care l-a trimis
poporului evreu. Dumnezeu le-a adus
Vestea Bun™ c™ pacea a venit prin Isus
Cristos, care este Domnul tuturor. 37ÿti^i ce
s-a ¶nt‹mplat ¶n toat™ Iudeea, ¶ncep‹nd din
Galileea cu botezul* predicat de Ioan. 38ÿti^i
despre Isus din Nazaret pe care Dumnezeu
L-a uns cu Duhul Sf‹nt* `i cu putere. El a
umblat din loc ¶n loc, f™c‹nd bine `i vindec‹ndu-i pe cei ce erau sub puterea
Diavolului pentru c™ Dumnezeu era cu El.
39Noi suntem martorii lucrurilor pe care le-a
f™cut Isus ¶n toat™ Iudeea `i ¶n Ierusalim.
Isus a fost omor‹t fiind at‹rnat pe o cruce.
40Dar Dumnezeu L-a ¶nviat ¶n a treia zi `i
nu a ¶ng™duit s™-L vad™ 41to^i oamenii, ci
doar noi, martori ale`i mai dinainte de

30Cornelius said, “Four days ago, I was praying
in my house. It was at this same time—three
o’clock in the afternoon. Suddenly there was
someone standing before me wearing bright,
shiny clothes. 31He said, ‘Cornelius, God has
heard your prayer and has seen your gifts to the
poor. He remembers you and all you have done.
32So send some men to the city of Joppa and ask
Simon Peter to come. He is staying with another
man named Simon, a leatherworker who has a
house beside the sea.’ 33So I sent for you immediately. It was very good of you to come here. Now
we are all here before God to hear everything the
Lord has commanded you to tell us.”

34 Peter

began to speak: “I really understand
now that God does not consider some people to be
better than others. 35He accepts anyone who worships him and does what is right. It is not important what nation they come from. 36 God has
spoken to the Jewish people. He sent them the
Good News* that peace has come through Jesus
Christ, the Lord of all people.
37 “You know what has happened all over
Judea. It began in Galilee after John * told the
people they needed to be baptized.* 38You know
about Jesus from Nazareth. God made him the
Christ* by giving him the Holy Spirit* and power.
Jesus went everywhere doing good for people. He
healed those who were ruled by the devil,
showing that God was with him.
39“We saw all that Jesus did in Judea and in
Jerusalem. But he was killed. They put him on a
cross made of wood. 40But on the third day after
his death, God raised him to life and let him be
seen openly. 41He was not seen by everyone, but
only by us, the ones God had already chosen to be
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Dumnezeu. Noi am m‹ncat `i am b™ut cu
Isus dup™ ce El a ¶nviat din mor^i. 42El ne-a
poruncit s™ predic™m poporului `i s™ fim
martori c™ El este Cel ales de Dumnezeu s™
fie Judec™tor al celor vii `i al celor mor^i.
43 To^i profe^ii * m™rturisesc despre El,
despre faptul c™ oricine crede ¶n El prime`te
iertarea p™catelor prin Numele Lui.“

witnesses. We ate and drank with him after he
was raised from death.
42“Jesus told us to go and speak to the people.
He told us to tell them that he is the one God
chose to be the Judge of all who are living and all
who have died. 43Everyone who believes in Jesus
will have their sins forgiven through his name. All
the prophets* agree that this is true.”

Duhul Sf‹nt este dat neevreilor

The Holy Spirit Comes to Non-Jews

44•n

44While

timp ce Petru mai spunea ¶nc™ aceste
cuvinte, Duhul Sf‹nt* a venit peste to^i cei
care ascultau Cuv‹ntul. 45Credincio`ii evrei
care veniser™ cu Petru au r™mas uimi^i v™z‹nd
c™ Duhul Sf‹nt a fost turnat chiar `i peste
ni`te neevrei. 46Credincio`ii evrei i-au auzit
vorbind ¶n diferite limbi `i sl™vindu-L pe
Dumnezeu. Atunci Petru a spus: 47„Poate
cineva s™ opreasc™ apa ca s™ nu fie boteza^i*
ace`ti oameni, c‹nd ei au primit Duhul Sf‹nt
la fel ca noi?“ 48ÿi Petru a poruncit ca ei s™
fie boteza^i ¶n Numele lui Isus Cristos. Atunci
ei l-au rugat s™ r™m‹n™ cu ei c‹teva zile.

Peter was still speaking these words,
the Holy Spirit* came down on all those who were
listening to his speech. 45The Jewish believers
who came with Peter were amazed that the Holy
Spirit had been poured out as a gift to the nonJewish people too. 46They heard them speaking
different languages and praising God. Then Peter
said, 47“How can anyone object to these people
being baptized* in water? They have received the
Holy Spirit the same as we did!” 48So Peter told
them to baptize Cornelius and his relatives and
friends in the name of Jesus Christ. Then they
asked Peter to stay with them for a few days.

Petru ¶`i explic™ purtarea

Peter Returns to Jerusalem

11

11

1Apostolii*

1The

4Atunci Petru a ¶nceput s™ le povesteasc™
tot ce se ¶nt‹mplase: 5„M™ aflam ¶n cetatea
Iope `i m™ rugam, c‹nd, ¶ntr-o stare de
extaz, am avut o viziune*. Am v™zut ceva
asemenea unui cear`af mare cobor‹t din cer,
fiind ^inut de patru col^uri. S-a oprit foarte
aproape de mine. 6M-am uitat ¶n el cu aten^ie `i am v™zut animale de cas™ `i fiare s™lbatice, reptile `i p™s™ri ale cerului. 7Apoi am
auzit o voce spun‹ndu-mi: «Petre, ridic™-te!
•njunghie pe oricare din aceste animale `i
m™n‹nc™!» 8Dar eu am spus: «Doamne, n-a`
face a`a ceva! Niciodat™ nu am m‹ncat ceva
interzis sau necurat.» 9Vocea a vorbit din
ceruri din nou: «S™ nu nume`ti necurat ceea
ce Dumnezeu a numit curat.» 10Lucrul acesta s-a ¶nt‹mplat de trei ori, apoi totul a fost
luat ¶napoi ¶n cer. 11Chiar atunci au venit
trei oameni la casa unde st™team. Ei

apostles* and the believers* in Judea
heard that non-Jewish people had accepted
God’s teaching too. 2But when Peter came to
Jerusalem, some Jewish believers1 argued with
him. 3They said, “You went into the homes of
people who are not Jews and are not circumcised,*
and you even ate with them!”
4So Peter explained the whole story to them.
5He said, “I was in the city of Joppa. While I was
praying, I had a vision.* I saw something coming
down from heaven. It looked like a big sheet
being lowered to the ground by its four corners. It
came down close to me, 6and I looked inside. I
saw all kinds of animals, including wild ones, as
well as reptiles, and birds. 7I heard a voice say to
me, ‘Get up, Peter. Kill anything here and eat it!’
8“But I said, ‘I can’t do that, Lord! I have never
eaten anything that is not pure or that is unfit to be
used for food.’
9“But the voice from heaven answered again,
‘God has made these things pure. Don’t say they
are not fit to eat!’
10“This happened three times. Then the whole
thing was taken back into heaven. 11Suddenly
there were three men standing outside the house
where I was staying. They had been sent from

1 11.2 cei circumci`i lit. cei ai circumciziei; este posibil s™ fie

1 11:2 Jewish believers Literally, “those of circumcision.” This may mean

vorba despre evreii cre`tini care credeau c™ to^i cre`tinii trebuie
s™ fie circumci`i `i s™ respecte Legea lui Moise (vezi Gal. 2.12).

Jews who thought all followers of Christ must be circumcised and obey
the law of Moses. See Gal. 2:12.

`i fra^ii din toat™ Iudeea
au auzit c™ `i neevreii au primit
Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu. 2C‹nd Petru s-a
dus la Ierusalim, cei circumci`i1 l-au criticat. 3Ei au spus: „Ai intrat ¶n casa unor
oameni necircumci`i `i ai m‹ncat cu ei!“
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fuseser™ trimi`i la mine din Cezareea.
mi-a spus s™ merg cu ei, f™r™ re^ineri. Cu mine au mers `i ace`ti `ase fra^i `i
am intrat ¶n casa omului. 13El ne-a povestit
cum a v™zut un ¶nger st‹nd ¶n casa lui `i
spun‹ndu-i: «Trimite ni`te oameni la Iope,
ca s™-l aduc™ pe Simon, c™ruia i se spune `i
Petru. 14El ¶^i va spune cuvinte prin care
ve^i fi m‹ntui^i tu `i casa ta.» 15C‹nd am
¶nceput s™ vorbesc, Duhul Sf‹nt a venit
peste ei a`a cum a venit `i peste noi la ¶nceput. 16Atunci mi-am amintit ceea ce ¶mi
spusese Domnul: «Ioan a botezat* cu ap™,
dar voi ve^i fi boteza^i cu Duhul Sf‹nt.»
17Dumnezeu le-a dat lor acela`i dar pe care
ni l-a dat `i nou™ c‹nd am crezut ¶n Domnul
Isus Cristos. Dac™ acesta este planul lui
Dumnezeu, cine sunt eu s™ ¶mpiedic ¶mplinirea lui?“
18C‹nd au auzit acestea, credincio`ii nu
s-au mai ¶mpotrivit. Ei L-au sl™vit pe
Dumnezeu `i au spus: „Deci Dumnezeu le-a
dat `i neevreilor posibilitatea s™ se ¶ntoarc™
de la p™cat pentru a avea via^™!“
19Credincio`ii care fuseser™ ¶mpr™`tia^i din
cauza persecu^iei ivite dup™ moartea lui
ÿtefan au ajuns chiar p‹n™ ¶n Fenicia, Cipru
`i Antiohia. Ei spuneau Vestea Bun™ * ¶n
locurile acestea, dar numai iudeilor.
20Printre ei se aflau `i ni`te credincio`i din
Cipru `i Cirena. C‹nd au ajuns ¶n Antiohia,
ei au vorbit `i grecilor `i le-au proclamat
Vestea Bun™ despre Domnului Isus.
21 Domnul ¶i ajuta `i un mare num™r de
oameni au crezut `i s-au ¶ntors la El.
12Duhul*

22 Biserica din Ierusalim a aflat despre
noii credincio`i, `i l-a trimis pe Barnaba ¶n
Antiohia. 23–24Barnaba era un om bun, plin
de credin^™ `i de Duhul Sf‹nt. C‹nd a ajuns
¶n Antiohia, el s-a bucurat s™ vad™ c™
Dumnezeu ¶i binecuv‹ntase din plin pe credincio`ii de acolo. Barnaba i-a ¶ncurajat s™
r™m‹n™ credincio`i Domnului cu toat™
inima. Un mare num™r de oameni au decis
s™-L urmeze pe Domnul Isus.
25Barnaba s-a dus apoi ¶n Tars, pentru a-l
c™uta pe Saul. 26C‹nd l-a g™sit, l-a adus la
Antiohia. Ei au stat acolo timp de un an `i
s-au ¶nt‹lnit cu grupul local de credincio`i,
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Caesarea to get me. 12The Spirit* told me to go
with them without wondering if it was all right.
These six brothers here also went with me, and we
went to the house of Cornelius. 13He told us about
the angel he had seen standing in his house. The
angel said, ‘Send some men to Joppa to get
Simon, the one who is also called Peter. 14He will
speak to you, and what he tells you will save you
and everyone living in your house.’
15“After I began speaking, the Holy Spirit came
on them just like he came on us at the beginning.1
16Then I remembered the words of the Lord Jesus:
‘John baptized* people in water, but you will be
baptized in the Holy Spirit.’ 17God gave these
people the same gift he gave us who believed in
the Lord Jesus Christ. So how could I object to
what God wanted to do?”
18When

the Jewish believers heard this, they
stopped arguing. They praised God and said, “So
God is also allowing the non-Jewish people to
change their hearts and have the life he gives!”
The Good News Comes to Antioch
19The

believers were scattered by the persecution2 that began when Stephen was killed. Some
of them went as far as Phoenicia, Cyprus, and
Antioch. They told the Good News * in these
places, but only to Jews. 20 Some of these
believers were men from Cyprus and Cyrene.
When these men came to Antioch, they began
speaking to people who were not Jews.3 They told
them the Good News about the Lord Jesus. 21The
Lord was helping these men, and a large number
of people believed and decided to follow the Lord.
22The church* in Jerusalem heard about these
new believers in Antioch. So the believers in
Jerusalem sent Barnabas to Antioch.
23–24Barnabas was a good man, full of the Holy
Spirit* and faith. When he went to Antioch and
saw how God had blessed the believers there, he
was very happy. He encouraged them all, saying,
“Always be faithful to the Lord. Serve him with
all your heart.” Many more people became followers of the Lord.
25Then Barnabas went to the city of Tarsus to
look for Saul. 26When he found him, he brought
him to Antioch. They stayed there a whole year.
1 11:15 beginning The beginning of the church on the day of Pentecost.
See Acts 2. 2 11:19 persecution A time when the Jewish leaders in
Jerusalem were punishing people who believed in Christ. See
Acts 8:1–4. 3 11:20 people who were not Jews Literally, “Hellenists,”
meaning people who have been influenced by Greek culture. Some
Greek copies have “Greeks.”
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¶nv™^‹ndu-i pe mul^i oameni. Ucenicii lui
Isus au fost numi^i „cre`tini“ pentru prima
dat™ ¶n Antiohia.
27•n

zilele acelea, c‹^iva profe^i* au mers
de la Ierusalim la Antiohia. 28Unul dintre ei,
pe nume Agab, s-a ridicat ¶n picioare.
Inspirat de Duhul Sf‹nt, el a prezis c™ ¶n
¶ntreaga lume va fi o mare foamete.
(Aceast™ foamete a venit ¶n timpul domniei
¶mp™ratului Claudiu.) 29To^i ucenicii au
hot™r‹t s™-i ajute pe fra^ii din Iudeea `i fiecare s™ le trimit™ at‹t c‹t putea. 30A`a au `i
f™cut `i au trimis darurile conduc™torilor
bisericilor din Iudeea prin Barnaba `i Saul.
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Every time the church came together, Barnabas
and Saul met with them and taught many people.
It was in Antioch that the followers of Jesus were
called Christians for the first time.
27About that same time some prophets* went
from Jerusalem to Antioch. 28One of them, named
Agabus, stood up and spoke with the help of the
Spirit. He said, “A very bad time is coming to the
whole world. There will be no food for people to
eat.” (This time of famine happened when
Claudius was emperor.*) 29The believers decided
that they would all try to help their brothers and
sisters who lived in Judea. Each believer planned
to send them as much as he could. 30They gathered the money and gave it to Barnabas and Saul,
who brought it to the elders* in Judea.

Petru ¶n ¶nchisoare

Herod Agrippa Hurts the Church

12

12

1 Cam

1 During

¶n vremea aceea, ¶mp™ratul
Irod* a ¶nceput s™ persecute pe unii
credincio`i din Biseric™. 2El a poruncit ca
Iacov, fratele lui Ioan, s™ fie ucis cu sabia.
3 C‹nd a v™zut Irod c™ iudeilor le place
lucrul acesta, a hot™r‹t s™-l ¶nchid™ `i pe
Petru. (Aceasta se ¶nt‹mpla ¶n timpul
S™rb™torii P‹inilor Nedospite *.) 4Irod l-a
luat pe Petru `i l-a aruncat ¶n ¶nchisoare. El
a pus patru cete de c‹te patru solda^i s™-l
p™zeasc™, inten^ion‹nd ca dup™ Pa`te s™-l
duc™ ¶n fa^a poporului pentru judecat™.
5 Deci Petru era ^inut ¶n ¶nchisoare, dar
Biserica se ruga lui Dumnezeu, cu ardoare,
pentru el.

this same time, King Herod *
began to persecute* some of the people
who belonged to the church.* 2He ordered James,
the brother of John, to be killed with a sword.
3Herod saw that the Jews liked this, so he decided
to arrest Peter too. (This happened during the Festival of Unleavened Bread.*) 4He arrested Peter
and put him in jail, where he was guarded by a
group of 16 soldiers. Herod planned to bring Peter
before the people, but he wanted to wait until after
the Passover festival. 5So Peter was kept in jail,
but the church was constantly praying to God
for him.

Eliberarea lui Petru din ¶nchisoare

Peter Leaves the Jail

6Dar

¶n noaptea dinaintea zilei ¶n care se
hot™r‹se Irod * s™-l judece Petru dormea
¶ntre doi solda^i. El era legat cu dou™ lan^uri, iar la poarta ¶nchisorii se aflau al^i solda^i care p™zeau ¶nchisoarea. 7Deodat™, a
ap™rut acolo un ¶nger al Domnului `i ¶n
celul™ a str™lucit o lumin™. Lovind coasta lui
Petru, ¶ngerul l-a trezit `i i-a spus:
„Scoal™-te repede!“ ÿi lan^urile au c™zut de
pe m‹inile lui Petru. 8Atunci ¶ngerul i-a
spus: „•mbrac™-te `i pune-^i sandalele ¶n
picioare!“ Petru a f™cut a`a. Apoi ¶ngerul i-a
spus: „Pune-^i haina pe tine `i vino dup™
mine!“ 9Petru l-a urmat afar™, ¶ns™ nu `tia
dac™ acest incident cu ¶ngerul se ¶nt‹mpla
cu adev™rat, el crez‹nd c™ are o viziune*.
10Petru `i ¶ngerul au trecut de prima, apoi de
a doua gard™ `i au ajuns la poarta de fier
dinspre cetate. Aceasta s-a deschis singur™,

6One

night Peter, bound with two chains, was
sleeping between two of the soldiers. More soldiers were guarding the door of the jail. Herod*
was planning to bring Peter out before the people
the next day. 7Suddenly an angel of the Lord was
standing there, and the room was filled with light.
The angel tapped Peter on the side and woke him
up. The angel said, “Hurry, get up!” The chains
fell off Peter’s hands. 8 The angel said, “Get
dressed and put on your sandals.” Peter did as he
was told. Then the angel said, “Put on your coat
and follow me.”
9So the angel went out and Peter followed. He
did not know if the angel was really doing this.
He thought he might be seeing a vision.* 10Peter
and the angel went past the first guard and the
second guard. Then they came to the iron gate that
separated them from the city. The gate opened for
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iar ei au ie`it. Dup™ ce au mers pu^in, ¶ngerul a disp™rut.
11 Atunci Petru `i-a dat seama ce se
¶nt‹mplase `i `i-a spus: „Acum `tiu ce s-a
¶nt‹mplat cu adev™rat: Domnul l-a trimis pe
¶ngerul S™u, iar acesta m-a sc™pat din m‹inile lui Irod `i de la ceea ce a`teptau iudeii s™
mi se ¶nt‹mple.“
12C‹nd a ¶n^eles acestea el s-a dus la casa
Mariei, mama lui Ioan, c™ruia i se spunea `i
Marcu. Acolo se adunase mult™ lume `i se
ruga. 13Petru a b™tut la u`a care d™dea ¶n
coridor `i o servitoare, pe nume Roda, a
venit s™-i deschid™. 14C‹nd a recunoscut
vocea lui Petru, de bucurie a fugit ¶n™untru,
uit‹nd s™-i deschid™ u`a. Ea le-a spus tuturor
c™ Petru se afla la u`™. 15Ei i-au spus: „E`ti
nebun™!“ Dar ea insista `i spunea c™ a`a este.
Ceilal^i i-au zis: „Trebuie s™ fie ¶ngerul lui.“
16Dar Petru continua s™ bat™ la u`™. C‹nd
au deschis u`a `i l-au v™zut, ei au fost ului^i.
17 Petru le-a f™cut semn cu m‹na s™ fac™
lini`te, apoi le-a povestit cum ¶l scosese
Domnul din ¶nchisoare. El a ad™ugat:
„Spune^i-i lui Iacov `i fra^ilor ce s-a ¶nt‹mplat.“ Apoi a plecat `i s-a dus ¶n alt loc.
18•n diminea^a urm™toare, era mare agita^ie printre solda^ii care st™teau de paz™. Ei
se ¶ntrebau: „Ce i s-a putut ¶nt‹mpla lui
Petru?“ 19Dup™ ce Irod l-a c™utat, f™r™ s™-l
g™seasc™, a interogat g™rzile cu privire la ce
se ¶nt‹mplase. Apoi a poruncit ca cei care
fuseser™ de paz™ s™ fie omor‹^i.
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them by itself. After they went through the gate
and walked about a block, the angel suddenly left.
11Peter realized then what had happened. He
thought, “Now I know that the Lord really sent his
angel to me. He rescued me from Herod and from
all the bad things the Jewish leaders were planning to do to me.”
12When Peter realized this, he went to the home
of Mary, the mother of John, who was also called
Mark. Many people were gathered there and were
praying. 13Peter knocked on the outside door. A
servant girl named Rhoda came to answer it.
14She recognized Peter’s voice, and she was very
happy. She even forgot to open the door. She ran
inside and told the group, “Peter is at the door!”
15The believers said to her, “You are crazy!” But
she continued to say that it was true. So they said,
“It must be Peter’s angel.”
16 But Peter continued to knock. When the
believers opened the door, they saw him. They
were amazed. 17Peter made a sign with his hand
to tell them to be quiet. He explained to them how
the Lord led him out of the jail. He said, “Tell
James and the other brothers what happened.”
Then he left and went to another place.
18The next day the soldiers were very upset.
They wondered what happened to Peter. 19Herod
looked everywhere for him but could not find
him. So he questioned the guards and then
ordered that they be killed.

Moartea lui Irod

The Death of Herod Agrippa

Dup™ aceea, Irod a plecat din Iudeea la
Cezareea `i a r™mas un timp acolo.
20Irod* era foarte m‹nios pe oamenii din
Tir `i Sidon. Ace`tia au venit ¶n grup s™-l
vad™. Ei ¶l c‹`tigaser™ de partea lor pe Blast
care era slujitorul personal al ¶mp™ratului,
iar acum ¶i cereau pace lui Irod pentru c™
^ara lor depindea de hrana din ^inutul lui.
21•n ziua stabilit™ pentru a se ¶nt‹lni cu ei,
Irod s-a ¶mbr™cat cu hainele lui ¶mp™r™te`ti,
s-a a`ezat pe tron `i a ^inut oamenilor un
discurs. 22Oamenii au strigat: „Aceasta este
vocea unui zeu, nu a unui om!“ 23Imediat,
un ¶nger al Domnului l-a lovit pe Irod
pentru c™ acesta primise laudele pentru el,
¶n loc s™-I dea lauda lui Dumnezeu. El a
murit m‹ncat de viermi.

Later, Herod* moved from Judea. He went to
the city of Caesarea and stayed there a while.
20Herod was very angry with the people from the
cities of Tyre and Sidon. But these cities needed
food from his country, so a group of them came
to ask him for peace. They were able to get
Blastus, the king’s personal servant, on their
side.
21Herod decided a day to meet with them. On
that day he was wearing a beautiful royal robe.
He sat on his throne and made a speech to the
people. 22The people shouted, “This is the voice
of a god, not a man!” 23Herod did not give the
glory* to God. So an angel of the Lord caused
him to get sick. He was eaten by worms inside
him, and he died.
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24Dar Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu ajungea la
tot mai mul^i oameni `i din ce ¶n ce mai
mul^i se al™turau grupului de credincio`i.
25Barnaba `i Saul `i-au terminat lucrarea
la Ierusalim `i s-au ¶ntors ¶n Antiohia. L-au
luat cu ei `i pe Ioan, zis `i Marcu.

24The message* of God was spreading, reaching
more and more people.

Barnaba `i Saul ¶n prima c™l™torie misionar™

Barnabas and Saul Given a Special Work

13

13

1•n

25After

Barnabas and Saul finished their work
in Jerusalem, they returned to Antioch, taking
John Mark with them.
1 In

Biserica din Antiohia erau c‹^iva
profe^i * `i ¶nv™^™tori: Barnaba,
Simeon (numit `i Niger), Luciu din Cirena,
Manaen (care fusese crescut ¶mpreun™ cu
guvernatorul Irod*) `i Saul. 2Pe c‹nd ei I se
¶nchinau Domnului `i posteau, Duhul Sf‹nt*
le-a spus: „Pune^i-Mi deoparte pe Barnaba
`i pe Saul, c™ci pe ei i-am chemat la o lucrare deosebit™.“
3Dup™ ce profe^ii `i ¶nv™^™torii au postit `i
s-au rugat, ei `i-au pus m‹inile peste Barnaba
`i peste Saul; apoi i-au trimis la drum.

the church * at Antioch there were
some prophets* and teachers. They were:
Barnabas, Simeon (also called Niger), Lucius
(from the city of Cyrene), Manaen (who had
grown up with King Herod1), and Saul. 2These
men were all serving the Lord and fasting* when
the Holy Spirit* said to them, “Appoint Barnabas
and Saul to do a special work for me. They are the
ones I have chosen to do it.”
3So the church fasted and prayed. They laid
their hands on 2 Barnabas and Saul and sent
them out.

Barnaba `i Saul ¶n Cipru

Barnabas and Saul in Cyprus

4Trimi`i

de Duhul Sf‹nt,* Barnaba `i Saul
au plecat la Seleucia, iar de acolo au mers
cu corabia p‹n™ ¶n Cipru. 5C‹nd au ajuns ¶n
Salamina, ei au predicat Cuv‹ntul lui
Dumnezeu ¶n sinagogile* iudeilor. Ioan era
cu ei `i ¶i ajuta.
6 Ei au str™b™tut toat™ insula, p‹n™ au
ajuns la Pafos. Acolo au ¶nt‹lnit un iudeu,
pe nume Bar-Isus, care era vr™jitor `i profet fals*. 7Bar-Isus era un apropiat al proconsulului Sergius Paulus care era un b™rbat inteligent. Sergius Paulus a trimis dup™
Barnaba `i Saul, dorind s™ aud™ Cuv‹ntul
lui Dumnezeu. 8Dar Elima vr™jitorul ¶ncerca s™-i opreasc™. (Elima ¶nseamn™ „vr™jitorul“ ¶n limba aramaic™.) El ¶ncerca s™-l
¶ntoarc™ pe proconsul de la credin^™.
9Atunci Saul, care se numea `i Pavel, fiind
plin de Duhul Sf‹nt, s-a uitat drept la
Elima 10`i i-a spus: „E`ti un om plin de
viclenie `i de tot felul de `iretlicuri rele!
E`ti fiul Diavolului `i du`man a tot ce este
bun! C‹nd vei ¶nceta oare s™ str‹mbi c™ile
d r e p t e a l e D o m n u l u i ? 11I a t ™ ! M ‹ n a
Domnului te va atinge acum: vei fi orb
pentru o vreme `i nu vei mai vedea lumina
soarelui.“
Chiar atunci pentru Elima totul s-a
transformat ¶ntr-un ¶ntuneric gros. El b‹jb‹ia c™ut‹nd pe cineva care s™-l duc™ de
m‹n™. 12C‹nd a v™zut proconsulul ce se

4Barnabas

and Saul were sent out by the Holy
Spirit.* They went to the city of Seleucia. Then they
sailed from there to the island of Cyprus. 5When
Barnabas and Saul came to the city of Salamis, they
told the message* of God in the Jewish
synagogues.* (John Mark was with them to help.)
6They went across the whole island to the city
of Paphos. There they met a Jewish man named
Barjesus who did magic. He was a false prophet.*
7He always stayed close to Sergius Paulus, the
governor. Sergius Paulus was a wise man. He
invited Barnabas and Saul to come visit him,
because he wanted to hear the message of God.
8But Elymas, the magician, (Elymas is another
name for Barjesus) spoke against them, trying to
stop the governor from believing in Jesus. 9But
Saul (also known as Paul), filled with the Holy
Spirit, looked hard at Elymas 10and said, “You
son of the devil! You are an enemy of everything
that is right, full of lies and all kinds of evil tricks.
You are always trying to change the Lord’s truths
into lies. 11Now the Lord will touch you and you
will be blind. For a time you will not be able to
see anything—not even the light from the sun.”
Then everything became dark for Elymas. He
walked around lost. He was trying to find
someone to lead him by the hand. 12When the
1 13:1 King Herod Literally, “Herod the tetrarch.” See “Herod Agrippa I”
in the Word List. 2 13:3 laid their hands on This act was a way of

asking God to bless people in a special way—here, to give them power
for a special work.
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¶nt‹mplase, a fost uimit de ¶nv™^™tura
despre Domnul `i a crezut.

governor saw this, he believed. He was amazed at
the teaching about the Lord.

Pavel `i Barnaba pleac™ din Cipru

Paul and Barnabas Go to Antioch in Pisidia

13Pavel

`i cei care ¶l ¶nso^eau au pornit cu
corabia din Pafos `i au mers p‹n™ la Perga, ¶n
Pamfilia. Dar Ioan s-a desp™r^it de ei `i s-a
¶ntors la Ierusalim. 14Din Perga, ei `i-au continuat c™l™toria `i au ajuns ¶n Antiohia din
Pisidia. •ntr-o zi de sabat*, Pavel `i Barnaba
au intrat ¶n sinagog™* `i s-au a`ezat. 15Dup™
ce s-a citit din Lege `i din Profe^i, conduc™torii sinagogii au trimis pe cineva s™ le spun™:
„Fra^ilor, dac™ ave^i ceva de spus care s™-i
ajute pe oameni, v™ rug™m s™ ne vorbi^i!“
16Atunci Pavel s-a ridicat, a f™cut un semn
cu m‹na `i a spus: „Fra^i iudei `i voi, cei din
alte popoare care v™ ¶nchina^i lui Dumnezeu,
asculta^i-m™! 17Dumnezeul lui Israel i-a ales
pe str™mo`ii no`tri. El a f™cut din poporul
nostru un mare popor c‹t timp au locuit ca
str™ini ¶n Egipt. Apoi, cu mult™ putere i-a
scos afar™ din acea ^ar™. 18Dumnezeu a fost
r™bd™tor cu ei timp de aproape patruzeci de
ani c‹t au stat ¶n pustie. 19Apoi, dup™ ce a
nimicit `apte popoare din ^ara Canaan, El
le-a dat acest p™m‹nt ca mo`tenire.
20Dup™ aceea, timp de aproape patru sute
cincizeci de ani, Dumnezeu a dat poporului
nostru judec™tori care i-au condus p‹n™ ¶n
vremea profetului* Samuel. 21Apoi, poporul
a cerut un ¶mp™rat, iar Dumnezeu li l-a dat
pe Saul, fiul lui Chi`, din familia lui
Beniamin. Saul a domnit timp de patruzeci
de ani. 22 Dup™ ce l-a ¶nl™turat pe Saul,
Dumnezeu l-a f™cut pe David ¶mp™ratul lor.
Despre David, Dumnezeu a m™rturisit astfel: «Am g™sit ¶n David, fiul lui Iese, un om
dup™ inima Mea. El va face tot ceea ce
vreau Eu s™ fac™.» 23A`a cum a promis, dintre urma`ii lui David, Dumnezeu le-a ridicat
evreilor un M‹ntuitor, pe Isus. 24•nainte de
venirea lui Isus, Ioan predicase deja ¶ntregului popor al lui Israel despre nevoia fiec™ruia dintre ei de a se ¶ntoarce de la p™cat spre
Dumnezeu `i a fi botezat*. 25C‹nd se apropia de sf‹r`itul lucr™rii sale, Ioan a spus:
«Cine crede^i voi c™ sunt eu? Eu nu sunt
Cristosul.* Dar El vine dup™ mine `i eu nu
merit nici m™car s™-I dezleg sandalele.»
26Fra^ilor, fii ai familiei lui Avraam, `i
voi, neevrei care v™ ¶nchina^i lui
Dumnezeu! Nou™ ne-a fost trimis™ aceast™

13 Paul and the people with him sailed away
from Paphos. They came to Perga, a city in Pamphylia. There John Mark left them and returned to
Jerusalem. 14They continued their trip from Perga
and went to Antioch, a city near Pisidia.
On the Sabbath* day they went into the Jewish
synagogue* and sat down. 15The law of Moses* and
the writings of the prophets* were read. Then the
leaders of the synagogue sent a message to Paul
and Barnabas: “Brothers, if you have something to
say that will help the people here, please speak.”
16 Paul stood up, raised his hand to get their
attention, and said, “My Jewish brothers and you
other people who also worship the true God,
please listen to me! 17The God of Israel* chose our
ancestors. And during the time our people lived in
Egypt as foreigners, he made them great. Then he
brought them out of that country with great
power. 18And he was patient with them for 40
years in the desert. 19God destroyed seven nations
in the land of Canaan and gave their land to his
people. 20All this happened in about 450 years.
“After this, God gave our people judges until
the time of Samuel * the prophet. 21 Then the
people asked for a king. God gave them Saul, the
son of Kish. Saul was from the tribe of Benjamin. He was king for 40 years. 22After God
took Saul away, God made David* their king.
This is what God said about David: ‘David, the
son of Jesse, is the kind of person who does
what pleases me. He will do everything I want
him to do.’
23“As he promised, God has brought one of
David’s descendants to Israel to be their Savior.
That descendant is Jesus. 24 Before he came,
John* told all the Jewish people what they should
do. He told them to be baptized* to show they
wanted to change their lives. 25When John was
finishing his work, he said, ‘Who do you think I
am? I am not the Christ.* He is coming later, and
I am not worthy to be the slave who unties his
sandals.’

26“ M y

brothers, sons in the family of
Abraham,* and you non-Jews who also worship
the true God, listen! The news about this salvation
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veste a m‹ntuirii. 27Oamenii din Ierusalim
`i conduc™torii lor nu L-au recunoscut pe
Isus `i L-au condamnat, ¶mplinind astfel
cuvintele profe^ilor* care sunt citite ¶n fiecare zi de sabat. 28De`i nu L-au putut acuza pe
Isus de nici un lucru care s™ merite pedeapsa cu moartea, ei i-au cerut lui Pilat s™ fie
omor‹t. 29Dup™ ce au ¶mplinit tot ceea ce
fusese scris despre El, ei L-au dat jos de pe
cruce `i L-au pus ¶ntr-un morm‹nt. 30Dar
Dumnezeu L-a ¶nviat dintre cei mor^i.
31Apoi, timp de mai multe zile, Isus S-a ar™tat celor care c™l™toriser™ ¶mpreun™ cu El
din Galileea p‹n™ la Ierusalim. Ei sunt acum
martorii Lui ¶naintea oamenilor. 32Noi v™
aducem deci Vestea Bun™ despre promisiunea pe care a f™cut-o Dumnezeu str™mo`ilor
no`tri. 33Noi suntem fiii lor. Iar Dumnezeu
ÿi-a ¶mplinit promisiunea pe care ne-a
f™cut-o, prin ¶nvierea lui Isus. Acest lucru
este scris ¶n Psalmul 2:
«Tu e`ti Fiul Meu; ast™zi Te-am n™scut.»
Psalmul 2.7
34Dumnezeu L-a ¶nviat pe Isus, iar despre
faptul c™ El nu Se va mai ¶ntoarce niciodat™ s™ putrezeasc™ ¶n morm‹nt,
Dumnezeu a spus:

«V™ voi da lucrurile sfinte,
vrednice de ¶ncredere,
care i-au fost promise lui David.»

ACTS 13:27–41

has been sent to us. 2 7 The Jews living in
Jerusalem and their leaders did not realize that
Jesus was the Savior. The words the prophets
wrote about him were read every Sabbath day, but
they did not understand. They condemned Jesus.
When they did this, they made the words of the
prophets come true. 28They could not find any
real reason why Jesus should die, but they asked
Pilate to kill him.
29“These Jews did all the bad things that the
Scriptures* said would happen to Jesus. Then they
took Jesus down from the cross and put him in a
tomb. * 30 But God raised him up from death!
31After this, for many days, those who had gone
with Jesus from Galilee to Jerusalem saw him.
They are now his witnesses to our people.
32 “We tell you the Good News * about the
promise God made to our ancestors. 33We are
their descendants, and God has made this promise
come true for us. God did this by raising Jesus
from death. We also read about this in Psalm 2:
‘You are my Son.
Today I have become your Father.’

Psalm 2:7

34God

raised Jesus from death. Jesus will never
go back to the grave and become dust. So
God said,
‘I will give you the true and holy promises that
I made to David.’
Isaiah 55:3

Isaia 55.3
35ÿi

35But

¶n alt loc Dumnezeu spune:

«Nu vei ¶ng™dui ca Sf‹ntul T™u
s™ putrezeasc™ ¶n morm‹nt.»

in another Psalm it says,

‘You will not let your Holy One rot
in the grave.’

Psalm 16:10

Psalmul 16.10
36David

a f™cut voia lui Dumnezeu ¶n timpul
vie^ii sale, apoi a murit. El a fost ¶ngropat
¶mpreun™ cu str™mo`ii lui `i trupul lui a putrezit ¶n morm‹nt. 37Dar Cel pe care Dumnezeu
L-a ¶nviat nu a putrezit. 38–39S™ `ti^i deci, fra^ilor, c™ prin El v™ este vestit™ iertarea p™catelor. ÿi to^i cei care cred ¶n El vor fi elibera^i
de toate lucrurile de care nu v™ putea elibera
Legea lui Moise. 40Ave^i deci grij™ s™ nu vi
se ¶nt‹mple ceea ce au scris profe^ii:

did God’s will during the time he lived.
Then he died and was buried like all his ancestors.
And his body did rot in the grave! 37But the one
God raised from death did not rot in the grave.
38–39Brothers, understand what we are telling you.
You can have forgiveness of your sins through
this Jesus. The law of Moses could not free you
from your sins. But you can be made right with
God if you believe in Jesus. 40 So be careful!
Don’t let what the prophets said happen to you:

41«Uita^i-v™,

41 ‘Listen,

batjocoritorilor!
Minuna^i-v™ `i pieri^i,
c™ci ¶n aceste zile fac ceva ce voi

36David

you people who doubt!
You can wonder, but then go away and die;
because during your time,
I will do something that you will not believe.
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nu ve^i crede niciodat™,
nici dac™ v-ar spune cineva.»“

ACTS 13:42–14:2
You will not believe it,
even if someone explains it to you!’”

Habacuc 1.5

Habakkuk 1:5

42Pavel `i Barnaba se preg™teau s™ plece,
dar oamenii i-au rugat s™ le mai spun™
despre aceste lucruri `i ¶n sabatul urm™tor.
43C‹nd oamenii au plecat de la sinagog™,
mul^i dintre iudei `i dintre cei converti^i la
iudaism care se ¶nchinau lui Dumnezeu i-au
urmat pe Pavel `i pe Barnaba. Ace`tia le-au
vorbit `i i-au ¶ndemnat s™ aib™ ¶ncredere ¶n
continuare ¶n harul lui Dumnezeu.
44•n urm™toarea zi de sabat, aproape toat™
cetatea s-a adunat s™ asculte Cuv‹ntul lui
Dumnezeu. 45C‹nd au v™zut iudeii mul^imile de oameni, au fost cuprin`i de invidie. Ei
spuneau vorbe rele `i contraziceau ceea ce
spunea Pavel. 46Dar Pavel `i Barnaba au
vorbit cu ¶ndr™zneal™: „Cuv‹ntul lui
Dumnezeu trebuia s™ v™ fie vestit ¶nt‹i
vou™. Dar cum voi respinge^i acest mesaj `i
v™ considera^i nedemni de via^a etern™, ne
¶ntoarcem acum c™tre neevrei. 47C™ci iat™ ce
ne-a spus Domnul:

42As Paul and Barnabas were leaving the synagogue, the people asked them to come again on
the next Sabbath day and tell them more about
these things. 43After the meeting, many of the
people followed Paul and Barnabas, including
many Jews and those who had changed their religion to worship the true God like Jews. Paul and
Barnabas encouraged them to continue trusting in
God’s grace.*
44 On the next Sabbath day, almost all the
people in the city came together to hear the word
of the Lord. 45When the Jews there saw all these
people, they became very jealous. Shouting
insults, they argued against everything Paul said.
46But Paul and Barnabas spoke very boldly. They
said, “We had to tell God’s message* to you Jews
first, but you refuse to listen. You have made it
clear that you are not worthy of having eternal
life. So we will now go to those who are not Jews.
47This is what the Lord told us to do:

«Te-am f™cut o lumin™ pentru neevrei,
ca s™ po^i duce m‹ntuirea
la to^i oamenii, p‹n™ la marginile
p™m‹ntului.»“
Isaia 49.6

‘I have made you a light for other nations,
to show the way of salvation
Isaiah 49:6
to people all over the world.’”

48C‹nd au auzit neevreii aceste cuvinte,
s-au bucurat `i au pream™rit Cuv‹ntul
Domnului. Mul^i dintre ei l-au crezut.
Ace`tia fuseser™ ale`i s™ aib™ via^a etern™.
49Mesajul lui Dumnezeu a fost vestit ¶n
tot ^inutul. 50Iudeii au ¶nt™r‹tat femeile religioase influente `i b™rba^ii de frunte ai cet™^ii `i au ¶nceput s™-i persecute pe Pavel `i
Barnaba p‹n™ i-au alungat din ^inutul lor.
51Pavel `i Barnaba `i-au scuturat praful de
pe picioare `i au plecat spre Iconia. 52Dar
ucenicii lui Isus din Antiohia erau plini de
bucurie `i de Duhul Sf‹nt*.

48When the non-Jewish people heard Paul say
this, they were happy. They gave honor to the
message of the Lord, and many of them believed
it. These were the ones chosen to have eternal life.
49And so the message of the Lord was being
told throughout the whole country. 50But the Jews
there caused some of the important religious
women and the leaders of the city to be angry and
turn against Paul and Barnabas and throw them
out of town. 51So Paul and Barnabas shook the
dust off their feet.1 Then they went to the city of
Iconium. 52But the Lord’s followers in Antioch
were happy and filled with the Holy Spirit.*

Pavel `i Barnaba ¶n Iconia

Paul and Barnabas in Iconium

14

14

1La

fel ca `i ¶n celelalte cet™^i, c‹nd
au ajuns ¶n Iconia, Pavel `i Barnaba
s-au dus ¶n sinagoga* iudeilor. Ei au vorbit
celor prezen^i ¶n a`a fel ¶nc‹t un mare
num™r de oameni, at‹t iudei, c‹t `i greci, au
crezut. 2Dar aceia dintre evrei care n-au crezut i-au st‹rnit pe neevrei `i i-au ¶ntors

1 Paul

and Barnabas went to the city of
Iconium and entered the Jewish synagogue.* (This is what they did in every city.) They
spoke to the people there. They spoke so well that
many Jews and Greeks believed what they said.
2But some of the Jews did not believe. They said
1 13:51 shook the dust off their feet A warning. It showed they were fin-

ished talking to these people.
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¶mpotriva fra^ilor lor. 3Pavel `i Barnaba au
stat acolo mult timp `i au vorbit pentru
Domnul cu ¶ndr™zneal™. Ei au vorbit despre
harul lui Dumnezeu, iar El a dovedit c™
m™rturia lor era adev™rat™, ajut‹ndu-i s™
fac™ semne `i minuni*. 4Oamenii din Iconia
erau ¶mp™r^i^i: unii erau de partea iudeilor,
iar al^ii de partea celor doi apostoli*.
5 Unii

dintre neevrei `i ni`te iudei,
¶mpreun™ cu autorit™^ile cet™^ii, s-au ¶n^eles
s™-i batjocoreasc™ `i s™-i ucid™ cu pietre pe
Pavel `i Barnaba. 6Dar ei au aflat `i au fugit
¶n Licaonia, ¶n cet™^ile Listra `i Derbe `i ¶n
¶mprejurimile acestora. 7Acolo ei au continuat s™ spun™ Vestea Bun™*.
Pavel ¶n Listra `i Derbe
8•n

Listra era un om cu picioarele paralizate. El se n™scuse infirm `i nu umblase
niciodat™. 9Acest om l-a auzit pe Pavel vorbind. Pavel s-a uitat drept la el `i a v™zut c™
el avea credin^™, astfel c™ Dumnezeu ¶l
putea vindeca. 10Atunci Pavel a spus cu
voce tare: „Ridic™-te `i stai drept ¶n picioare!“ Omul a s™rit ¶n picioare `i a ¶nceput s™
mearg™. 11C‹nd au v™zut oamenii ce f™cuse
Pavel, au strigat ¶n limba licaonean™: „Zeii
au luat trup de oameni `i au cobor‹t la noi!“
12 Pe Barnaba ¶l numeau „Zeus“, iar pe
Pavel „Hermes“*, pentru c™ el era cel ce
vorbea de obicei. 13Templul lui Zeus era ¶n
apropierea cet™^ii. Preotul de acolo a adus la
por^ile cet™^ii tauri `i coroane de flori. El `i
mul^imea aceea de oameni vroiau s™ le
aduc™ jertfe lui Pavel `i lui Barnaba.
14C‹nd au auzit Pavel `i Barnaba lucrul
acesta, de sup™rare `i-au rupt hainele de pe
ei. Ei au alergat ¶n mijlocul mul^imii, strig‹nd: 15 „Oamenilor, de ce face^i lucrul
acesta? Suntem doar oameni ca `i voi. Noi
suntem aici pentru a v™ aduce Vestea Bun™*,
pentru a v™ ¶ntoarce de la lucruri f™r™ rost la
Dumnezeul cel viu care a f™cut cerul,
p™m‹ntul `i m™rile cu tot ce este ¶n ele. 16•n
trecut, El a l™sat toate popoarele s™-`i urmeze propriul drum. 17Dar Dumnezeu a f™cut
lucruri bune care s™ v™ m™rturiseasc™ despre
El: El v-a trimis ploi din cer `i recolte la
timpul potrivit, v™ d™ hrana din abunden^™ `i

ACTS 14:3–17

things that caused the non-Jewish people to be
angry and turn against the Lord’s followers.
3So Paul and Barnabas stayed in Iconium a long
time, and they spoke bravely for the Lord. They told
the people about God’s grace.* The Lord proved
that what they said was true by causing miraculous
signs* and wonders* to be done through them. 4But
some of the people in the city agreed with the Jews
who did not believe Paul and Barnabas. Others followed the apostles. So the city was divided.
5Some of the Jews there, as well as their leaders
and some of the non-Jewish people, were determined to hurt Paul and Barnabas. They wanted to
stone them to death. 6When Paul and Barnabas
learned about this, they left the city. They went to
Lystra and Derbe, cities in Lycaonia, and to the
surrounding areas. 7They told the Good News*
there too.
Paul in Lystra and Derbe
8In Lystra there was a man who had something
wrong with his feet. He had been born crippled
and had never walked. 9He was sitting and listening to Paul speak. Paul looked straight at him
and saw that the man believed God could heal
him. 10So Paul shouted, “Stand up on your feet!”
The man jumped up and began walking around.
11 When the people saw what Paul did, they
shouted in their own Lycaonian language. They
said, “The gods have come down to us in the
form of humans!” 12The people began to call
B a r n a b a s “ Z e u s , *” a n d t h e y c a l l e d P a u l
“Hermes, *” because he was the main speaker.
13 The temple of Zeus was near the city. The
priest of this temple brought some bulls and
flowers to the city gates. The priest and the
people wanted to offer a sacrifice to Paul and
Barnabas.
14But when the apostles,* Barnabas and Paul,
understood what the people were doing, they tore
their own clothes.1 Then they ran in among the
people and shouted to them: 15“Men, why are you
doing this? We are not gods. We are human just
like you. We came to tell you the Good News.*
We are telling you to turn away from these worthless things. Turn to the true living God, the one
who made the sky, the earth, the sea, and everything that is in them.
16“In the past, God let all the nations do what
they wanted. 17But God was always there doing
the good things that prove he is real. He gives you
rain from heaven and good harvests at the right
1 14:14 tore … clothes This showed they were very upset.
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v™ umple inimile de bucurie.“ 18Dar chiar `i
dup™ ce au spus aceste lucruri, Pavel `i
Barnaba cu greu i-au putut opri pe oameni
s™ le aduc™ jertfe.

ACTS 14:18–15:2

au venit ni`te iudei din Antiohia `i
din Iconia `i au convins mul^imile s™ treac™
de partea lor. Ei au aruncat cu pietre ¶n
Pavel, apoi l-au t‹r‹t afar™ din cetate, crez‹nd c™ murise. 20C‹nd s-au str‹ns ucenicii
¶n jurul lui, el s-a ridicat `i a intrat ¶n cetate.
A doua zi, Pavel a plecat la Derbe ¶mpreun™
cu Barnaba.

times. He gives you plenty of food and fills your
hearts with joy.”
18Even after saying all this, Paul and Barnabas
still could hardly stop the people from offering
sacrifices to them.
19Then some Jews came from Antioch and Iconium and persuaded the people to turn against
Paul. So they threw stones at him and dragged
him out of the town. They thought they had killed
him. 20But when the followers of Jesus gathered
around him, he got up and went back into the
town. The next day he and Barnabas left and went
to the city of Derbe.

•ntoarcerea ¶n Antiohia din Siria

The Return to Antioch in Syria

19Apoi

21ÿi

¶n aceast™ cetate ei au spus oamenilor Vestea Bun™* `i au f™cut mul^i ucenici.
Apoi s-au ¶ntors la Listra, la Iconia `i la
Antiohia. 22Acolo ei i-au ¶nt™rit pe ucenicii
lui Isus `i i-au ¶ncurajat s™ r™m‹n™ statornici ¶n credin^™, spun‹nd: „•n •mp™r™^ia lui
Dumnezeu trebuie s™ intr™m prin multe
necazuri.“ 23 Pavel `i Barnaba au numit
conduc™tori ¶n fiecare biseric™. Cu rug™ciune `i post i-au ¶ncredin^at Domnului ¶n care
crezuser™.
24Pavel

`i Barnaba au trecut prin ^inutul
Pisidia `i au ajuns ¶n ^inutul Pamfilia. 25Ei
au vestit Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu ¶n Perga,
apoi au plecat spre Atalia. 26Din Atalia au
mers cu corabia p‹n™ ¶n Antiohia, de unde
fuseser™ ¶ncredin^a^i harului lui Dumnezeu
pentru lucrarea pe care acum o terminaser™.
27 C‹nd

au ajuns ¶n Antiohia, Pavel `i
Barnaba au str‹ns biserica la un loc `i le-au
povestit credincio`ilor tot ceea ce f™cuse
Dumnezeu cu ei `i le-au spus cum
Dumnezeu a deschis u`a pentru ca `i neevreii
s™ poat™ crede. 28Pavel `i Barnaba au r™mas
mult timp acolo cu ucenicii lui Isus.

21They

told the Good News* in the city of Derbe
too, and many people became followers of Jesus.
Then Paul and Barnabas returned to the cities of
Lystra, Iconium, and Antioch. 22In those cities
they strengthened the commitment of the followers
and encouraged them to continue in the faith. They
told them, “We must suffer many things on our
way into God’s kingdom.” 23They also chose
elders* for each church* and stopped eating for a
period of time to pray for them. These elders were
men who had put their trust in the Lord Jesus, so
Paul and Barnabas put them in his care.
24Paul and Barnabas went through the country
of Pisidia. Then they came to the country of Pamphylia. 25They told people the message* of God in
the city of Perga, and then they went down to the
city of Attalia. 26And from there they sailed away
to Antioch in Syria. This is the city where the
believers had put them into God’s care and sent
them to do this work. Now they had finished it.
27When they arrived, they gathered the church
together and told them about all that God had
done with them. They said, “God opened a door
so that the non-Jewish people could also believe!”
28 And they stayed there a long time with the
Lord’s followers.

Adunarea din Ierusalim

The Meeting at Jerusalem

15

15

1C‹^iva

oameni din Iudeea au venit
¶n Antiohia. Ei ¶i ¶nv™^au pe fra^ii
neevrei ¶n felul urm™tor: „Nu pute^i fi m‹ntui^i dac™ nu sunte^i circumci`i, dup™ cum
ne-a ¶nv™^at Moise.“ 2Pavel `i Barnaba au
fost ¶ntr-un dezacord puternic cu ei `i s-au
contrazis ¶ndelung cu ace`ti oameni. Atunci
grupul a hot™r‹t s™-i trimit™ pe Pavel,
Barnaba `i al^i c‹^iva oameni la apostolii* `i

1Then

some men came to Antioch from
Judea and began teaching the non-Jewish
believers: “You cannot be saved if you are not circumcised* as Moses* taught us.” 2Paul and Barnabas were against this teaching and argued with
these men about it. So the group decided to send
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conduc™torii bisericii din Ierusalim, pentru
a-i ¶ntreba despre acest conflict.
3Biserica i-a ajutat s™ plece ¶n c™l™toria
lor. Ei au trecut prin Fenicia `i Samaria `i
le-au povestit celor de acolo cum `i neevreii
s-au ¶ntors la Domnul. Aceast™ veste i-a
umplut de bucurie pe fra^i. 4C‹nd Pavel,
Barnaba `i ceilal^i au ajuns ¶n Ierusalim, ei
au fost primi^i de biseric™, de apostoli `i de
conduc™torii bisericii. Apoi le-au povestit
acestora tot ce f™cuse Dumnezeu cu ei.
5C‹^iva credincio`i care fuseser™ farisei *,
s-au ridicat `i au spus: „Neevreii trebuie s™
fie circumci`i `i trebuie s™ li se cear™ s™ respecte Legea lui Moise.“
6Apostolii `i conduc™torii bisericii s-au
str‹ns laolalt™ pentru a discuta despre aceast™ problem™. 7Dup™ o lung™ discu^ie, Petru
s-a ridicat ¶n picioare `i le-a spus: „Fra^ilor,
`ti^i c™ ¶n zilele de la ¶nceput, Dumnezeu
m-a ales pe mine dintre voi, s™ le spun
neevreilor Vestea Bun™*. Ei au auzit `i au
c r e z u t m e s a j u l l u i D u m n e z e u . 8I a r
Dumnezeu, care cunoa`te inimile oamenilor, a ar™tat c™ i-a primit `i pe ei, d‹ndu-le
Duhul Sf‹nt,* ca `i nou™. 9El nu a f™cut nici
o deosebire ¶ntre ei `i noi. Dumnezeu le-a
cur™^at inimile prin credin^™. 10Atunci de ce
•l provoca^i pe Dumnezeu? De ce pune^i pe
umerii ucenicilor neevrei un jug pe care nici
noi, nici str™mo`ii no`tri nu l-am putut
duce? 11Credem c™ noi suntem m‹ntui^i prin
harul Domnului Isus `i c™ tot astfel vor fi `i
ei m‹ntui^i.“
12Tot grupul a t™cut `i ¶i asculta pe Pavel
`i Barnaba care povesteau despre toate semnele `i minunile* pe care le f™cuse
Dumnezeu prin ei ¶n mijlocul neevreilor.
13 C‹nd au terminat ei de vorbit, Iacov a
spus: „Fra^ilor, asculta^i-m™! 14Simon ne-a
povestit cum ÿi-a ar™tat Dumnezeu dragostea pentru neevrei, primindu-i `i pe ei pentru
a deveni poporul Lui. 15De asemenea, cuvintele profe^ilor* spun acela`i lucru. Este scris:

Paul, Barnabas, and some others to Jerusalem to
talk more about this with the apostles* and elders.*
3The church* helped them get ready to leave on
their trip. The men went through the countries of
Phoenicia and Samaria, where they told all about
how the non-Jewish people had turned to the true
God. This made all the believers very happy.
4When the men arrived in Jerusalem, the apostles,
the elders, and the whole church welcomed them.
Paul, Barnabas, and the others told about all that
God had done with them. 5Some of the believers
in Jerusalem had belonged to the Pharisees.* They
stood up and said, “The non-Jewish believers
must be circumcised. We must tell them to obey
the law of Moses!”
6Then the apostles and the elders gathered to
study this problem. 7After a long debate, Peter
stood up and said to them, “My brothers, I am
sure you remember what happened in the early
days. God chose me from among you to tell the
Good News* to those who are not Jewish. It was
from me that they heard the Good News and
believed. 8 God knows everyone, even their
thoughts, and he accepted these non-Jewish
people. He showed this to us by giving them the
Holy Spirit* the same as he did to us. 9To God,
those people are not different from us. When they
believed, God made their hearts pure. 10So now,
why are you putting a heavy burden1 around the
necks of the non-Jewish followers? Are you trying
to make God angry? We and our fathers* were not
able to carry that burden. 11No, we believe that we
and these people will be saved the same way—by
the grace* of the Lord Jesus.”
12Then the whole group became quiet. They listened while Paul and Barnabas told about all the
miraculous signs * and wonders * that God had
done through them among the non-Jewish people.
13When they finished speaking, James said, “My
brothers, listen to me. 14Simon Peter has told us
how God showed his love for the non-Jewish
people. For the first time God accepted them and
made them his people. 15 The words of the
prophets* agree with this too:

16«Dup™

16 ‘I

aceea, M™ voi ¶ntoarce
`i voi recl™di cortul lui David
care c™zuse.
Voi rezidi d™r‹m™turile lui
`i ¶l voi ¶n™l^a.

will return after this.
I will build David’s* house again.
It has fallen down.
I will build again the parts of his house that
have been pulled down.
I will make his house new.

1 15:10 burden The Jewish law. Some of the Jews tried to make the

non-Jewish believers follow this law.
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Atunci `i ceilal^i oameni
•l vor c™uta pe Domnul—to^i neevreii
care sunt, de asemenea, ai Mei.
A`a spune Domnul,
care face toate aceste lucruri

17

Amos 9.11–12

ACTS 15:17–27
Then the rest of the world will look
for the Lord God—
all those of other nations who are
my people too.
The Lord said this.
And he is the one who does all these things.
Amos 9:11–12

18

care •i sunt cunoscute de la ¶nceputul
timpului.»
19 De

aceea, eu sunt de p™rere s™ nu
ad™ug™m alte poveri pentru neevreii care
s-au ¶ntors la Dumnezeu. 20Ci, mai degrab™, s™ le scriem o scrisoare pentru a le
spune de ce anume s™ se fereasc™: de hrana
oferit™ idolilor, de imoralitate sexual™, de a
m‹nca animale sugrumate sau s‹nge.
21 C™ci ¶nc™ din vechime sunt ¶n fiecare
cetate oameni care predic™ Legea lui
Moise. Aceasta este citit™ ¶n sinagogi ¶n
fiecare zi de sabat*.“

18

All this has been known
from the beginning of time.’
19“So

I think we should not bother those who
have turned to God from among the non-Jews.
20Instead, we should write a letter to them and
tell them:
Don’t eat food that has been given to idols.*
(This makes the food unclean.)
Don’t commit any kind of sexual sin.
Don’t eat meat from animals that have been
strangled or any meat that still has the
blood in it.
21They

should not do any of these things, because
there are still men in every city who teach the law of
Moses. The words of Moses have been read in the
synagogue* every Sabbath* day for many years.”
Scrisoarea c™tre credincio`ii neevrei
22Atunci

apostolii* `i conduc™torii bisericii, ¶mpreun™ cu ¶ntreaga biseric™, au hot™r‹t
s™ aleag™ c‹^iva b™rba^i din grupul lor `i s™-i
trimit™ la Antiohia ¶mpreun™ cu Pavel `i
Barnaba. Ei i-au ales pe Iuda, zis `i
Barsaba, `i pe Sila. Ei erau conduc™tori
printre fra^ii din Ierusalim. 23Cu ei grupul a
trimis urm™toarea scrisoare:
„ Apostolii `i conduc™torii, fra^ii vo`tri,
trimit salut™ri fra^ilor neevrei
din Antiohia, din Siria `i din Cilicia.

24 Am

auzit c™ unii oameni din
grupul nostru au venit la voi `i v-au
tulburat `i v-au nelini`tit cu cuvintele
lor. Nu noi le-am spus s™ fac™ acest
lucru. 25De aceea, am fost cu to^ii de
acord s™ alegem c‹^iva b™rba^i `i s™-i
trimitem la voi ¶mpreun™ cu dragii no`t r i B a r n a b a ` i P a v e l . 26P a v e l ` i
Barnaba sunt oameni care `i-au dedicat
via^a slujirii Domnului nostru Isus
Cristos. 27•mpreun™ cu ei, ¶i trimitem
pe Iuda `i pe Sila. Ei v™ vor spune

The Letter to the Non-Jewish Believers
22 The

apostles, * the elders, * and the whole
wanted to send some men with Paul and
Barnabas to Antioch. The group decided to
choose some of their own men. They chose Judas
(also called Barsabbas) and Silas, men who were
respected by the believers.* 23The group sent the
letter with these men. The letter said:
church*

From the apostles and elders, your brothers.
To all the non-Jewish brothers in the city of
Antioch and in the countries of Syria and
Cilicia.
Dear Brothers:
24 We have heard that some men have
come to you from our group. What they said
troubled and upset you. But we did not tell
them to do this. 25 We have all agreed to
choose some men and send them to you.
They will be with our dear friends, Barnabas
and Paul. 26Barnabas and Paul have given
their lives to serve our Lord Jesus Christ.
27So we have sent Judas and Silas with them.
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They will tell you the same things. 28We
agree with the Holy Spirit* that you should
have no more burdens, except for these necessary things:

acelea`i lucruri prin viu grai. 28Duhul
Sf‹nt* `i noi credem c™ este bine s™ nu
v™ ¶mpov™r™m cu alte lucruri dec‹t
acestea, care sunt necesare:
29Nu m‹nca^i din hrana jertfit™ idolilor, nu m‹nca^i s‹nge sau animale
sugrumate `i feri^i-v™ de desfr‹nare.
Ve^i face bine dac™ v™ ve^i feri de
aceste lucruri. R™mas bun.“

ACTS 15:28–16:1

29

Don’t eat food that has been given to idols.*
Don’t eat meat from animals that have been
strangled or any meat that still has the
blood in it.
Don’t commit any kind of sexual sin.
If you stay away from these, you will do well.
We say goodbye now.

30Barnaba, Pavel, Iuda `i Sila au plecat
din Ierusalim `i au c™l™torit spre Antiohia.
Ei au str‹ns laolalt™ grupul de credincio`i `i
le-au dat scrisoarea. 31C‹nd au citit-o, ei au
fost bucuro`i `i s-au sim^it ¶ncuraja^i. 32Iuda
`i Sila erau am‹ndoi profe^i. Ei le-au vorbit
mult timp fra^ilor, le-au spus multe lucruri
pentru a-i ¶ncuraja `i a le ¶nt™ri credin^a.
33Dup™ ce au petrecut un timp acolo, Iuda `i
Sila s-au ¶ntors la cei care ¶i trimiseser™.
Fra^ii le-au urat s™ se ¶ntoarc™ ¶n pace. [34]1
35Pavel `i Barnaba au r™mas ¶n Antiohia.
Ei, al™turi de mul^i al^ii, le spuneau oamenilor Vestea Bun™ * `i ¶i ¶nv™^au Cuv‹ntul
Domnului.

30 So Paul, Barnabas, Judas, and Silas left
Jerusalem and went to Antioch. There they gathered the group of believers together and gave
them the letter. 31When the believers read it, they
were happy. The letter comforted them. 32Judas
and Silas, who were also prophets,* said many
things to encourage the believers and make them
stronger in faith. 33After Judas and Silas stayed
there for a while, they left. They received a
blessing of peace from the believers. Then they
went back to those who had sent them. [34]1
35But Paul and Barnabas stayed in Antioch.
They and many others taught the believers and
told other people the Good News * about the
Lord.

Pavel se desparte de Barnaba

Paul and Barnabas Separate

36C‹teva

36A

zile mai t‹rziu, Pavel i-a spus
lui Barnaba: „S™ ne ¶ntoarcem `i s™-i vizit™m pe cei c™rora le-am vestit Cuv‹ntul
Domnului, ca s™ vedem ce mai fac.“
37 Barnaba vroia s™-l ia cu ei `i pe Ioan,
numit `i Marcu. 38Dar Pavel a insistat s™
nu-l ia cu ei pe unul care ¶i p™r™sise ¶n
Pamfilia `i care nu a mai participat al™turi
de ei la lucrare. 39•ntre Pavel `i Barnaba s-a
iscat o disput™ pe aceast™ tem™, iar ¶n final
cei doi s-au desp™r^it. A`a c™ Barnaba l-a
luat pe Marcu `i au plecat cu corabia la
Cipru. 40Pavel l-a ales pe Sila s™ mearg™ cu
el, apoi a plecat, dup™ ce fra^ii l-au ¶ncredin^at harului Domnului. 41Pavel a trecut prin
Siria `i prin Cilicia `i a ¶nt™rit bisericile de
acolo.

few days later, Paul said to Barnabas, “We
should go back to all the towns where we told
people the message* of the Lord. We should visit
the brothers and sisters and see how they are doing.”
37Barnabas wanted to bring John Mark with
them too. 38But on their first trip John Mark did
not continue with them in the work. He had left
them at Pamphylia. So Paul did not think it was a
good idea to take him this time. 39Paul and Barnabas had a big argument about this. It was so bad
that they separated and went different ways. Barnabas sailed to Cyprus and took Mark with him.
4 0 Paul chose Silas to go with him. The
believers* in Antioch put Paul into the Lord’s care
and sent him out. 41Paul and Silas went through
the countries of Syria and Cilicia, helping the
churches* grow stronger.

Timotei pleac™ cu Pavel `i Sila

Timothy Goes With Paul and Silas

a mers mai departe la Derbe
`i Listra. Acolo se afla un ucenic,
numit Timotei. El era fiul unei evreice care

16

16

1 15.34 versetul 34 unele manuscrise grece`ti adaug™ versetul

1 15:34 Some Greek copies add verse 34: “… but Silas decided to
remain there.”

1Pavel

34: „Totu`i Sila a hot™r‹t s™ r™m‹n‹ acolo.“

1Paul

went to the city of Derbe and then to
Lystra, where a follower of Jesus named
Timothy lived. Timothy’s mother was a Jewish
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era credincioas™, iar tat™l s™u era grec. 2To^i
fra^ii din Listra `i din Iconia aveau de spus
numai lucruri bune despre Timotei. 3Pavel
ar fi vrut ca Timotei s™ c™l™toreasc™ ¶mpreun™ cu el. Dar iudeii din locurile acelea `tiau
c™ tat™l lui Timotei era grec. A`a c™ Pavel
l-a circumcis* pe Timotei, din cauza iudeilor. 4Pavel `i tovar™`ii lui au trecut prin alte
cet™^i. Ei le duceau credincio`ilor hot™r‹rile
luate de apostoli * `i de conduc™torii din
Ierusalim `i ¶i ¶ncurajau s™ le urmeze. 5Iar
bisericile deveneau mai puternice ¶n credin^™ `i cre`teau ¶n num™r ¶n fiecare zi.

believer, but his father was a Greek. 2 The
believers in the cities of Lystra and Iconium
respected him and said good things about him.
3Paul wanted Timothy to travel with him, but all
the Jews living in that area knew that his father
was Greek. So Paul circumcised * Timothy to
please the Jews.
4Then Paul and those with him traveled through
other cities. They gave the believers the rules and
decisions from the apostles * and elders * in
Jerusalem. They told them to obey these rules.
5So the churches* were becoming stronger in the
faith and were growing bigger every day.

Pavel este chemat s™ plece din Asia

Paul Is Called to Macedonia

6Pavel

6Paul

`i cei care erau cu el au trecut prin
^inuturile Frigia `i Galatia. Duhul Sf‹nt* ¶i
¶mpiedicase s™ vesteasc™ Cuv‹ntul ¶n Asia.
7Pavel `i Timotei au ajuns la marginea Misiei
`i se preg™teau s™ intre ¶n Bitinia, dar Duhul
lui Isus nu i-a l™sat. 8Atunci ei au trecut de
Misia `i s-au dus ¶n Troa. 9•n timpul nop^ii,
P a v e l a a v u t o v i z i u n e *. U n o m d i n
Macedonia st™tea acolo `i ¶l implora pe Pavel:
„Treci marea `i vino ¶n Macedonia s™ ne
aju^i!“ 10Dup™ ce a avut Pavel viziunea, imediat ne-am preg™tit s™ plec™m ¶n Macedonia.
Am ¶n^eles c™ Dumnezeu ne chema s™ le spunem acestor oameni Vestea Bun™.

and those with him went through the areas
of Phrygia and Galatia because the Holy Spirit*
did not allow them to tell the Good News* in the
province of Asia.* 7When they reached the border
of Mysia, they tried to go on into Bithynia, but the
Spirit of Jesus did not let them go there. 8So they
passed by Mysia and went to the city of Troas.
9 That night Paul saw a vision. * In it, a man
from Macedonia* came to Paul. The man stood
there and begged, “Come across to Macedonia
and help us.” 10After Paul had seen the vision,
we 1 immediately prepared to leave for Macedonia. We understood that God had called us to
tell the Good News to those people.

Convertirea Lidiei

The Conversion of Lydia

11Am

plecat cu corabia din Troa `i am
mers drept la Samotracia, iar ¶n ziua urm™toare am mers la Neapolis. 12De acolo am
plecat ¶n Filipi, cetatea cea mai important™
din acea parte a Macedoniei. Filipi este o
colonie roman™. Am r™mas ¶n aceast™ cetate
c‹teva zile.
13 •n ziua sabatului * , am ie`it afar™ pe
poarta cet™^ii, l‹ng™ un r‹u, unde credeam
c™ este un loc de rug™ciune. Ne-am a`ezat `i
am ¶nceput s™ vorbim cu femeile care se
adunaser™ acolo. 14 Printre ele, se afla o
femeie numit™ Lidia, din cetatea Tiatira,
care se ocupa cu v‹nzarea hainelor de purpur™. Ea se ¶nchina lui Dumnezeu. Lidia
asculta ceea ce spunea Pavel. Domnul i-a
deschis inima `i ea a crezut cele auzite.
15 Dup™ ce a fost botezat™ * ¶mpreun™ cu
toat™ casa ei, ea ne-a rugat: „Dac™ m™ considera^i credincioas™ Domnului, atunci veni^i
s™ sta^i ¶n casa mea!“ ÿi a insistat foarte
mult s™ mergem.

11 We

left Troas in a ship and sailed to the
island of Samothrace. The next day we sailed to
the city of Neapolis. 12Then we went to Philippi, a
Roman colony and the leading city in that part of
Macedonia.* We stayed there for a few days.
13On

the Sabbath* day we went out the city gate
to the river. There we thought we might find a special place for prayer. Some women had gathered
there, so we sat down and talked with them.
14There was a woman there named Lydia from the
city of Thyatira. Her job was selling purple cloth.
She was a worshiper of the true God. Lydia was
listening to Paul, and the Lord opened her heart to
accept what Paul was saying. 15She and all the
people living in her house were baptized.* Then she
invited us into her home. She said, “If you think I
am a true believer in the Lord Jesus, come stay in
my house.” She persuaded us to stay with her.
1 16:10 we Luke, the writer, apparently went with Paul to Macedonia but

did not leave Philippi with him. (See verse 40.) The first person pronoun
occurs again in 20:5–21:18 and 27:1–28.
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Temnicerul din Filipi
16 Odat™,

c‹nd mergeam spre locul de
rug™ciune, ne-a ie`it ¶n cale o t‹n™r™ sclav™,
care avea un duh prin care putea s™ prezic™
viitorul. St™p‹nii ei c‹`tigaser™ foarte mul^i
bani din prezicerile ei. 17Ea s-a luat dup™
Pavel `i noi ceilal^i, strig‹nd: „Ace`ti
oameni sunt slujitorii Dumnezeului Celui
Prea¶nalt. Ei v™ vestesc modul ¶n care pute^i
fi m‹ntui^i!“ 18Ea a f™cut lucrul acesta mai
multe zile, ceea ce l-a deranjat pe Pavel. El
s-a ¶ntors `i a spus duhului din ea: „•n
Numele lui Isus Cristos, ¶^i poruncesc s™ ie`i
din ea!“ ÿi duhul a ie`it chiar atunci.
19C‹nd au v™zut st™p‹nii fetei c™ speran^a
lor de a scoate bani din aceasta s-a dus, i-au
prins pe Pavel `i pe Sila `i i-au t‹r‹t ¶n pia^™,
¶n fa^a autorit™^ilor. 20C‹nd i-au dus ¶naintea
conduc™torilor, au spus: „Oamenii ace`tia
sunt iudei `i ne tulbur™ cetatea! 21Ei propun
ni`te obiceiuri care sunt ¶mpotriva legii noastre `i noi, care suntem romani, nu putem s™
le accept™m sau s™ le practic™m.“
22Mul^imea li s-a al™turat, pronun^‹ndu-se
¶mpotriva lui Pavel `i a lui Sila. Conduc™torii
au rupt hainele de pe ei `i au dat ordin s™ fie
b™tu^i. 23Dup™ multe lovituri, ei au fost arunca^i ¶n ¶nchisoare. Gardianul a primit ordin
s™-i p™zeasc™ cu grij™. 24Dup™ ce a primit un
astfel de ordin, el i-a aruncat ¶n celula din
centru `i le-a prins picioarele ¶n butuci.
25Cam pe la miezul nop^ii, Pavel `i Sila se
rugau `i c‹ntau c‹ntece de slav™ lui
Dumnezeu, iar ceilal^i de^inu^i ¶i ascultau.
26Deodat™, a avut loc un cutremur de p™m‹nt
at‹t de puternic ¶nc‹t s-au cl™tinat temeliile
¶nchisorii. Toate u`ile s-au deschis `i to^i
de^inu^ii au fost elibera^i din lan^urile lor.
27Gardianul s-a trezit. C‹nd a v™zut u`ile
¶nchisorii deschise, el `i-a scos sabia `i se
preg™tea s™ se omoare, crez‹nd c™ de^inu^ii
fugiser™. 28Dar Pavel a strigat tare: „S™ nu-^i
faci nici un r™u, c™ci suntem aici cu to^ii.“
29 Gardianul a trimis s™ fie aduse tor^e
aprinse, apoi s-a repezit ¶n™untru.
Tremur‹nd de fric™, el a c™zut la picioarele
lui Pavel `i ale lui Sila. 30Apoi i-a condus
afar™ `i le-a spus: „Domnilor, ce trebuie s™
fac ca s™ fiu m‹ntuit?“

ACTS 16:16–30

Paul and Silas in Jail
16 One day we were going to the place for
prayer, and a servant girl met us. She had a spirit1
in her that gave her the power to tell what would
happen in the future. By doing this she earned a
lot of money for the men who owned her. 17She
started following Paul and the rest of us around.
She kept shouting, “These men are servants of the
Most High God! They are telling you how you
can be saved!” 18She continued doing this for
many days. This bothered Paul, so he turned and
said to the spirit, “By the power of Jesus Christ, I
command you to come out of her!” Immediately,
the spirit came out.
19When the men who owned the servant girl
saw this, they realized that they could no longer
use her to make money. So they grabbed Paul and
Silas and dragged them to the authorities at the
city center. 20They brought Paul and Silas before
the Roman officials and said, “These men are
Jews, and they are making trouble in our city.
21They are telling people to do things that are not
right for us as Romans to do.”
22 The whole crowd turned against Paul and
Silas. The officials tore the clothes off of both
men and ordered that they be beaten with rods.
23They were beaten severely and thrown into jail.
The officials told the jailer, “Guard them very
carefully!” 24When the jailer heard this special
order, he put Paul and Silas far inside the jail and
bound their feet between large blocks of wood.
25About midnight Paul and Silas were praying
and singing songs to God. The other prisoners
were listening to them. 26Suddenly there was an
earthquake so strong that it shook the foundation
of the jail. All the doors of the jail opened, and all
the prisoners were freed from their chains. 27The
jailer woke up and saw that the jail doors were
open. He thought that the prisoners had already
escaped, so he got his sword and was ready to kill
himself.2 28But Paul shouted, “Don’t hurt yourself! We are all here!”
29 The

jailer told someone to bring a light.
Then he ran inside and, shaking with fear, fell
down in front of Paul and Silas. 30 Then he
brought them outside and said, “Men, what must
I do to be saved?”

1 16:16 spirit A spirit from the devil that gave special knowledge.
2 16:27 kill himself He thought the leaders would kill him for letting the

prisoners escape.
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31Ei i-au r™spuns: „Crede ¶n Domnul Isus
`i vei fi m‹ntuit—tu `i casa ta.“ 32Ei le-au
spus Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu gardianului `i
tuturor celor din casa lui. 33La acea or™ din
noapte, gardianul i-a luat `i le-a sp™lat r™nile. Chiar atunci, el `i to^i ai lui au fost boteza^i*. 34Gardianul i-a adus pe Pavel `i Sila
¶n cas™ `i le-a dat s™ m™n‹nce. ÿi s-a bucurat
c™ a crezut ¶n Dumnezeu ¶mpreun™ cu toat™
casa lui.
35 Diminea^a, conduc™torii `i-au trimis
solda^ii, spun‹ndu-le: „Elibera^i-i pe oamenii aceia!“
36G a r d i a n u l i - a s p u s l u i P a v e l :
„Autorit™^ile au trimis oameni s™ v™ elibereze. Pute^i pleca acum. Merge^i ¶n pace!“
37Dar Pavel a spus solda^ilor: „De`i suntem cet™^eni romani, am fost b™tu^i ¶n fa^a
oamenilor f™r™ s™ fi fost dovedi^i vinova^i, `i
apoi ne-au aruncat ¶n ¶nchisoare. Iar acum
vor s™ ne dea drumul pe ascuns? •n nici un
caz! S™ vin™ chiar ei `i s™ ne scoat™ afar™!“
38Solda^ii au spus conduc™torilor aceste
cuvinte. C‹nd au auzit c™ Pavel `i Sila erau
romani, ace`tia s-au speriat. 39Ei au venit `i
le-au cerut scuze. Apoi i-au scos afar™ `i
i-au rugat s™ plece din cetate. 40C‹nd Pavel
`i Sila au ie`it din ¶nchisoare, s-au dus acas™
la Lidia. Acolo ei i-au v™zut pe credincio`i
`i i-au ¶ncurajat. Apoi au plecat.

31They said to him, “Believe in the Lord Jesus
and you will be saved—you and all these people
from your house.” 32So Paul and Silas told the message* of the Lord to the jailer and all the people
who lived in his house. 33It was late at night, but the
jailer took Paul and Silas and washed their wounds.
Then the jailer and all his people were baptized.*
34After this the jailer took Paul and Silas home and
gave them some food. All the people were very
happy because they now believed in God.
35The next morning the Roman officials sent
some soldiers to tell the jailer, “Let these men
go free.”
36The jailer said to Paul, “The officials have
sent these soldiers to let you go free. You can
leave now. Go in peace.”
37But Paul said to the soldiers, “Those officials
did not prove that we did anything wrong, but
they beat us in public and put us in jail. And we
are Roman citizens. 1 Now they want us to go
away quietly. No, they must come here themselves and lead us out!”
38The soldiers told the officials what Paul said.
When they heard that Paul and Silas were Roman
citizens, they were afraid. 39So they came and told
them they were sorry. They led them out of the
jail and asked them to leave the city. 40But when
Paul and Silas came out of the jail, they went to
Lydia’s house. They saw some of the believers
there and encouraged them. Then they left.

Pavel `i Sila ¶n Tesalonic

Paul and Silas in Thessalonica

17

17

1P a v e l

`i Sila au trecut prin
Amfipoli `i Apolonia `i au ajuns ¶n
Tesalonic. Aici era o sinagog™* a iudeilor.
2A`a cum obi`nuia, Pavel s-a dus ¶n™untru
`i ¶n fiecare zi de sabat*, timp de trei s™pt™m‹ni, Pavel a discutat cu iudeii din
Scripturi.* 3El le-a explicat ce era scris ¶n
Scriptur™ `i le-a dovedit c™ Cristos* a trebuit
s™ sufere `i apoi s™ ¶nvie dintre cei mor^i.
Pavel le-a spus: „Acest Isus despre care v™
vorbesc eu este Cristosul.“ 4 Unii dintre
oamenii de acolo au fost convin`i `i li s-au
al™turat lui Pavel `i lui Sila. Printre ei era un
mare grup de greci tem™tori de Dumnezeu
`i mai multe femei cu influen^™.
5Dar iudeii au devenit foarte invidio`i. Ei
au str‹ns un grup de oameni r™i pe care i-au
g™sit ¶n pia^™ `i au provocat agita^ie ¶n cetate. Ei s-au n™pustit asupra casei lui Iason,
c™ut‹ndu-i pe Pavel `i pe Sila pentru a-i

1Paul

and Silas traveled through the cities
of Amphipolis and Apollonia. They came
to the city of Thessalonica, where there was a
Jewish synagogue.* 2Paul went into the synagogue
to see the Jews as he always did. The next three
weeks, on each Sabbath* day, he discussed the
Scriptures* with them. 3He explained the Scriptures to show them that the Christ* had to die and
then rise from death. He said, “This Jesus that I
am telling you about is the Christ.” 4Some of the
Jews there believed Paul and Silas and decided to
join them. Also, a large number of Greeks who
were worshipers of the true God and many important women joined them.
5 But

the Jews who did not believe became
jealous, so they got some bad men from around the
city center to make trouble. They formed a mob
and caused a riot in the city. They went to Jason’s
1 16:37 Roman citizen Roman law said that Roman citizens must not be

beaten before their trial.
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scoate afar™, unde era mul^imea. 6Dar nu
i-au g™sit acolo. Atunci ei i-au t‹r‹t pe
Iason `i pe c‹^iva dintre fra^i ¶naintea autorit™^ilor cet™^ii `i strigau: „Oamenii ace`tia
au provocat necazuri ¶n toat™ lumea, iar
acum au venit aici! 7Iar Iason i-a primit ¶n
casa lui. Ei to^i ¶ncalc™ legile lui Cezar*,
spun‹nd c™ exist™ un alt ¶mp™rat, pe nume
Isus.“
8C‹nd au auzit aceste lucruri, conduc™torii cet™^ii `i mul^imile de oameni s-au nelini`tit foarte tare. 9Ei i-au pus pe Iason `i pe
ceilal^i s™ pl™teasc™ ni`te bani drept cau^iune, apoi le-au dat drumul.

house, looking for Paul and Silas. They wanted to
bring them out before the people. 6When they did
not find them, they dragged Jason and some of the
other believers to the city leaders. The people
shouted, “These men have made trouble everywhere in the world, and now they have come here
too! 7Jason is keeping them in his house. They all
do things against the laws of Caesar.* They say
there is another king called Jesus.”
8When the city leaders and the other people
heard this, they became very upset. 9They made
Jason and the other believers deposit money to
guarantee that there would be no more trouble.
Then they let them go.

Pavel `i Sila ¶n Bereea

Paul and Silas Go to Berea

10Chiar

10That

¶n noaptea aceea, fra^ii i-au trimis
pe Pavel `i pe Sila la Bereea. C‹nd au ajuns
acolo, ei s-au dus ¶n sinagoga iudeilor.
11Oamenii de aici erau mai deschi`i dec‹t cei
din Tesalonic, le ascultau mesajul cu bun™voin^™ `i cercetau Scripturile* ¶n fiecare zi,
pentru a vedea dac™ ceea ce li se spusese era
adev™rat. 12Mul^i dintre ace`ti iudei au crezut
`i mul^i greci, b™rba^i `i femei cu influen^™,
au crezut de asemenea. 13C‹nd au aflat iudeii
din Tesalonic c™ Pavel a predicat `i ¶n Bereea
Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu, s-au dus `i ei acolo.
Ei au ¶nceput s™ tulbure `i s™ agite mul^imile.
14Atunci fra^ii l-au trimis imediat pe Pavel
spre ^™rmul m™rii, dar Sila `i Timotei au
r™mas ¶n Bereea. 15Credincio`ii care ¶l ¶nso^eau pe Pavel l-au dus p‹n™ la Atena. La
¶ntoarcerea acestora, Pavel a trimis prin ei
instruc^iuni pentru Sila `i Timotei, s™ vin™ la
el c‹t mai cur‹nd. ÿi au plecat.

same night the believers sent Paul and
Silas to another city named Berea. When they
arrived there, they went to the Jewish synagogue.*
11The people in Berea were more open-minded
than those in Thessalonica. They were so glad to
hear the message Paul told them. They studied the
Scriptures* every day to make sure that what they
heard was really true. 12The result was that many
of them believed, including many important
Greek women and men.
13But when the Jews in Thessalonica learned
that Paul was telling people God’s message in
Berea, they came there too. They upset the people
and made trouble. 14So the believers immediately
sent Paul away to the coast, but Silas and Timothy
stayed in Berea. 15Those who went with Paul took
him to the city of Athens. They returned with a
message for Silas and Timothy to come and join
him as soon as they could.

Pavel ¶n Atena

Paul in Athens

16 •n

timp ce Pavel ¶i a`tepta pe Sila `i
Timotei ¶n Atena, el a v™zut c™ cetatea era
plin™ de idoli `i a fost foarte tulburat. 17•n
sinagog™*, el a vorbit cu iudeii `i cu grecii
care se ¶nchinau lui Dumnezeu. De asemenea,
¶n fiecare zi vorbea cu cei care se aflau ¶nt‹mpl™tor ¶n pia^™. 18Unii dintre filozofii epicurieni `i stoici au ¶nceput s™ se contrazic™ cu el.
Unii dintre ei spuneau: „Omul acesta nu
`tie despre ce vorbe`te. Ce ¶ncearc™ el s™
spun™?“ Al^ii spuneau: „Se pare c™ vorbe`te
despre al^i zei, str™ini“, c™ci Pavel predica
despre Isus `i despre ¶nviere. 19Ei l-au luat
pe Pavel `i l-au dus la o ¶nt‹lnire a tribunal u l u i d e l a A r e o p a g *. E i a u s p u s :
„Vorbe`te-ne despre aceast™ nou™ ¶nv™^™tur™

16While

Paul was waiting for Silas and Timothy in Athens, he was upset because he saw that
the city was full of idols.* 17In the synagogue* he
talked with the Jews and with the Greeks who
were worshipers of the true God. He also went to
the city center every day and talked with everyone
who came by. 18Some of the Epicurean and some
of the Stoic philosophers* argued with him.
Some of them said, “This man doesn’t really
know what he is talking about. What is he trying to
say?” Paul was telling them the Good News* about
Jesus and his resurrection. * So they said, “He
seems to be telling us about some other gods.”
19 They took Paul to a meeting of the Areopagus council.* They said, “Please explain to us
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pe care o predici oamenilor. 20Nu am mai
auzit niciodat™ lucrurile pe care le spui `i
vrem s™ `tim ce ¶nseamn™ aceste lucruri.“
21(Locuitorii Atenei `i str™inii care locuiau
¶n cetate nu f™ceau altceva dec‹t s™ asculte
sau s™ vorbeasc™ tot timpul despre ideile
cele mai noi.)
22Atunci Pavel s-a ridicat ¶n picioare ¶naintea tribunalului din Areopag `i a spus:
„B™rba^i atenieni, v™d c™ sunte^i oameni
religio`i ¶n toate privin^ele. 23•n timp ce
mergeam prin cetate, am v™zut lucrurile la
care v™ ¶nchina^i `i am g™sit chiar `i un altar,
pe care scria: «PENTRU DUMNEZEUL NECUNOSCUT.» Voi v™ ¶nchina^i unui dumnezeu
pe care nu-l cunoa`te^i. Pe acest Dumnezeu
vi-L vestesc eu. 24El este Domnul cerurilor
`i al p™m‹ntului, c™ci El a creat lumea `i tot
ceea ce este ¶n ea, iar El nu locuie`te ¶n temple f™cute de m‹na omului. 25 El nu are
nevoie de nimic, de aceea nu este slujit de
m‹ini omene`ti. El este Cel ce d™ tuturor
via^™, suflare `i toate lucrurile necesare.
26 Dintr-un singur om, El a f™cut toate
popoarele pentru a locui ¶ntreg p™m‹ntul. El
a hot™r‹t timpurile ¶n care vor tr™i `i locurile
unde vor locui. 27Dumnezeu a vrut ca oamenii s™-L caute cu speran^a c™, b‹jb‹ind dup™
El, ar putea, ¶n final, s™-L g™seasc™, de`i El
nu este departe de fiecare dintre noi.
28«C™ci

¶n El avem via^a,
¶n El avem mi`carea `i fiin^a.»

ACTS 17:20–32

this new idea that you have been teaching. 20The
things you are saying are new to us. We have
never heard this teaching before, and we want to
know what it means.” 21(All the people of Athens
and the people from other countries who lived
there always spent their time talking about all the
latest ideas.)
22Then Paul stood before the meeting of the
Areopagus council and said, “Men of Athens,
everything I see here tells me you are very religious. 23I was going through your city and I saw
the things you worship. I found an altar that had
these words written on it: ‘TO AN UNKNOWN GOD.’
You worship a god that you don’t know. This is
the God I want to tell you about.
24“He is the God who made the whole world
and everything in it. He is the Lord of the land
and the sky. He does not live in temples* built by
human hands. 25He is the one who gives people
life, breath, and everything else they need. He
does not need any help from them. He has everything he needs. 26God began by making one man,
and from him he made all the different people
who live everywhere in the world. He decided
exactly when and where they would live.
27“God wanted people to look for him, and perhaps in searching all around for him they would
find him. But he is not far from any of us. 28It is
through him that we are able to live, to do what
we do, and to be who we are.’ As your own poets
have said, ‘We all come from him.’

Dup™ cum au spus chiar unii dintre poe^ii
vo`tri:
«Pentru c™ noi suntem copiii Lui.»
29Din

moment ce noi suntem copiii Lui, nu
ar trebui s™ credem c™ Dumnezeu arat™ ca
un obiect f™cut de ¶ndem‹narea `i imagina^ia omului, din aur, argint sau piatr™.
30Dumnezeu a trecut cu vederea timpurile
c‹nd oamenii nu L-au cunoscut, dar acum le
cere tuturor oamenilor de pretutindeni s™ se
¶ntoarc™ de la p™cat la Dumnezeu, 31deoarece El a fixat o zi ¶n care va judeca cu dreptate oamenii din ¶ntreaga lume printr-un Om
pe care L-a ales deja. ÿi Dumnezeu a ar™tat
tuturor c™ El este Cel pe care L-a ales prin
faptul c™ L-a ¶nviat dintre cei mor^i.“
32 C‹nd au auzit de ¶nvierea din mor^i,
unii ¶`i b™teau joc, dar al^ii spuneau: „Vrem
s™ te mai auzim `i alt™ dat™ vorbind despre

29That’s

right. We all come from God. So you
must not think that he is like something that
people imagine or make. He is not made of gold,
silver, or stone. 30 In the past people did not
understand God, and he overlooked this. But now
he is telling everyone in the world to change and
turn to him. 31He has decided on a day when he
will judge all the people in the world in a way
that is fair. To do this he will use a man he chose
long ago. And he has proved to everyone that this
is the man to do it. He proved it by raising him
from death!”
32 When

the people heard about Jesus being
raised from death, some of them laughed. But
others said, “We will hear more about this from
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acestea.“ 33Pavel a plecat dintre ei. 34Totu`i
c‹^iva oameni i s-au al™turat `i au crezut.
Printre ace`tia erau Dionisie, membru al tribunalului de la Areopag, o femeie pe nume
Damaris `i al^ii ¶mpreun™ cu ei.

ACTS 17:33–18:13

you later.” 33So Paul left the council meeting.
34But some of the people joined with Paul and
became believers. Among these were Dionysius, a
member of the Areopagus council, a woman
named Damaris, and some others.
Paul in Corinth

18

1 Dup™

18

1Later,

aceea, Pavel a plecat din
Atena `i s-a dus ¶n Corint. 2•n Corint
el a cunoscut un iudeu, pe nume Acuila,
n™scut ¶n Pont. El se ¶ntorsese de cur‹nd din
Italia, ¶mpreun™ cu so^ia lui, Priscila. Ei plecaser™ din Italia pentru c™ ¶mp™ratul Claudiu
d™duse ordin ca to^i evreii s™ plece din
Roma. 3Pavel s-a dus s™ vorbeasc™ cu ei `i,
fiindc™ aveau aceea`i meserie, a r™mas la ei
`i a muncit ¶mpreun™ cu ei la f™cut corturi.
4 •n fiecare zi de sabat * , Pavel vorbea ¶n
sinagog™ `i ¶ncerca s™-i conving™, at‹t pe
iudei, c‹t `i pe greci, s™ cread™ ¶n Isus.
5Dup™ ce Sila `i Timotei s-au ¶ntors din
Macedonia, Pavel `i-a folosit tot timpul
pentru a predica. El le prezenta iudeilor
dovezi c™ Isus este Cristosul*. 6Ei l-au contrazis ¶ns™ `i l-au insultat. Atunci Pavel `i-a
scuturat praful de pe haine `i le-a spus:
„Dac™ ve^i fi pierdu^i, a voastr™ va fi vina!
Con`tiin^a mea este curat™. De acum ¶ncolo,
m™ voi duce la celelalte popoare.“ 7Pavel a
plecat din sinagog™ `i s-a dus ¶n casa unui om
pe nume Titu Iust. Titu Iust era un om care se
¶nchina lui Dumnezeu. Casa lui era vecin™ cu
sinagoga. 8Crisp, conduc™torul sinagogii, a
crezut ¶n Domnul ¶mpreun™ cu toat™ familia
lui. ÿi mul^i dintre corintenii care l-au ascultat pe Pavel au crezut `i au fost boteza^i*.
9•ntr-o noapte, Domnul i-a spus lui Pavel
¶ntr-un vis: „Nu te teme! Vorbe`te `i nu
t™cea! 10C™ci Eu sunt cu tine `i nimeni nu va
pune m‹na pe tine pentru a-^i face r™u. Mul^i
dintre oamenii acestei cet™^i sunt ai Mei.“
11Pavel a r™mas acolo un an `i jum™tate `i i-a
¶nv™^at pe oameni Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu.

Paul left Athens and went to the
city of Corinth. 2There he met a Jewish
man named Aquila, who was born in the country
of Pontus. But he and his wife, Priscilla, had
recently moved to Corinth from Italy. They left
Italy because Claudius* had given an order for all
Jews to leave Rome. Paul went to visit Aquila and
Priscilla. 3They were tentmakers, the same as
Paul, so he stayed with them and worked with
them.
4Every Sabbath* day Paul went to the synagogue*
and talked with both Jews and Greeks, trying to
persuade them to believe in Jesus. 5But after Silas
and Timothy came from Macedonia,* Paul spent all
his time telling God’s message to the Jews, trying
to convince them that Jesus is the Christ.* 6But they
disagreed with what Paul was teaching and started
insulting him. So Paul shook the dust from his
clothes.1 He said to them, “If you are not saved, it
will be your own fault! I have done all I can do.
After this I will go only to the non-Jewish people.”
7Paul left the synagogue and moved into the
home of Titius Justus, a man who was a worshiper
of the true God. His house was next to the synagogue. 8Crispus was the leader of that synagogue.
He and all the people living in his house believed
in the Lord Jesus. Many other people in Corinth
also listened to Paul. They too believed and were
baptized.*
9During the night, Paul had a vision.* The Lord
said to him, “Don’t be afraid, and don’t stop
talking to people. 10I am with you, and no one
will be able to hurt you. Many of my people are in
this city.” 11Paul stayed there for a year and a half
teaching God’s message to the people.

Pavel ¶naintea lui Galio

Paul Is Brought Before Gallio

12 C‹nd

Galio a ajuns proconsul ¶n
^inutul Ahaia, iudeii s-au unit ¶mpotriva lui
Pavel, l-au atacat `i l-au dus ¶n sala de
judecat™. 13 Ei spuneau: „Omul acesta
¶ncearc™ s™-i conving™ pe oameni s™ se
¶nchine lui Dumnezeu ¶ntr-un mod care
¶ncalc™ legea.“

12 During

the time that Gallio was the governor of Achaia, * some of the Jews came
together against Paul. They took him to court.
13 They said to Gallio, “This man is teaching
people to worship God in a way that is against
our law!”
1 18:6 shook the dust from his clothes A warning. It showed Paul was

finished talking to these Jews.
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14C‹nd Pavel se preg™tea s™ vorbeasc™,
Galio a spus iudeilor: „Dac™ ar fi vorba de o
ilegalitate sau o infrac^iune, v-a` asculta.
15Dar problema voastr™ se refer™ la cuvinte
`i nume legate de legea voastr™. De aceea,
l™muri^i-o singuri! Eu nu vreau s™ fiu judec™tor ¶n astfel de lucruri.“ 16ÿi le-a poruncit
s™ ias™ din sala de judecat™.
17Atunci l-au apucat cu to^ii pe Sosten,
conduc™torul sinagogii, `i au ¶nceput s™-l
bat™ ¶n fa^a s™lii de judecat™. Dar lui Galio
nu-i p™sa deloc de toate acestea.

14Paul was ready to say something, but Gallio
spoke to the Jews. He said, “I would listen to you
if your complaint was about a crime or other
wrong. 15But it is only about words and names—
arguments about your own law. So you must
solve this problem yourselves. I don’t want to be a
judge of these matters.” 16So Gallio made them
leave the court.
17Then they all grabbed Sosthenes. (Sosthenes
was now the leader of the synagogue.*) They beat
him before the court. But this did not bother
Gallio.

Pavel ¶n Ierusalim `i ¶n Antiohia

Paul Returns to Antioch

18Pavel

a r™mas multe zile acolo. Apoi
s-a desp™r^it de fra^i `i a plecat cu corabia
spre Siria. Cu el au mers Acuila `i Priscila.
C‹nd a ajuns ¶n Chencrea, Pavel s-a tuns,
pentru c™ f™cuse un jur™m‹nt ¶naintea lui
Dumnezeu. 19Ei au ajuns ¶n Efes, iar Pavel
i-a l™sat pe Acuila `i pe Priscila acolo. El
s-a dus ¶n sinagog™* `i a discutat cu iudeii.
20Ei l-au rugat s™ mai r™m‹n™, ¶ns™ Pavel nu
a vrut. 21Dar c‹nd a plecat, le-a spus: „Dac™
va fi voia lui Dumnezeu, m™ voi ¶ntoarce la
voi.“ Apoi a plecat din Efes cu corabia.
22C‹nd a ajuns ¶n Cezareea, el s-a dus la
Ierusalim pentru a saluta credincio`ii de
acolo. Apoi a cobor‹t la Antiohia. 23Dup™
ce a stat cu ei un timp, Pavel a plecat `i a
mers din loc ¶n loc, ¶n ^inuturile Galatia `i
Frigia. •n fiecare localitate, el ¶i ¶nt™rea pe
ucenicii lui Isus.

18 Paul stayed with the believers * for many
days. Then he left and sailed for Syria. Priscilla
and Aquila were also with him. At Cenchrea
Paul cut off his hair,1 because he had made a
promise to God. 19Then they went to the city of
Ephesus, where Paul left Priscilla and Aquila.
While Paul was in Ephesus, he went into the
synagogue * and talked with the Jews. 20They
asked him to stay longer, but he refused. 21He
left them and said, “I will come back to you
again if God wants me to.” And so he sailed
away from Ephesus.
22When Paul arrived at Caesarea, he went to
Jerusalem and visited the church * there. After
that, he went to Antioch. 23Paul stayed in Antioch
for a while. Then he left there and went through
the countries of Galatia and Phrygia. He traveled
from town to town in these countries, helping all
the followers grow stronger in their faith.

A treia c™l™torie. Apolo

Apollos in Ephesus and Corinth

24 •n

Efes a venit un iudeu, pe nume
Apolo. Apolo se n™scuse ¶n Alexandria. El
era un om care avea talent ¶n a vorbi oamenilor `i cuno`tea bine Scripturile.* 25Apolo
fusese instruit ¶n Calea Domnului. El vorbea cu entuziasm `i tot ce ¶i ¶nv™^a pe
oameni despre Isus era corect. Dar singurul
botez * pe care-l cuno`tea era botezul lui
Ioan. 26El s-a dus ¶n sinagog™ `i a vorbit cu
mult™ ¶ndr™zneal™. C‹nd l-au auzit Priscila
`i Acuila, l-au luat pe Apolo cu ei, l-au
¶nv™^at `i l-au ajutat s™ ¶n^eleag™ mai bine
Calea lui Dumnezeu. 27Apoi, Apolo a vrut
s™ mearg™ ¶n Ahaia. Fra^ii l-au ¶ncurajat s™
fac™ acest lucru `i le-au scris ucenicilor lui
Isus de acolo s™-l primeasc™ bine. C‹nd a
ajuns ¶n Ahaia, Apolo le-a fost de mare ajutor celor care, prin harul lui Dumnezeu, au

24A

Jew named Apollos came to Ephesus. Born
in the city of Alexandria, he was an educated man
who knew the Scriptures* well. 25He had been
taught about the Lord and was always excited2 to
talk to people about Jesus. What he taught was
right, but the only baptism* he knew about was
the baptism that John* taught. 26Apollos began to
speak very boldly in the synagogue. * When
Priscilla and Aquila heard him speak, they took
him to their home and helped him understand the
way of God better.
27 Apollos wanted to go to Achaia. * So the
believers* in Ephesus helped him. They wrote a
letter to the Lord’s followers in Achaia and asked
them to accept Apollos. When he arrived there, he
was a great help to those who had believed in
1 18:18 cut off his hair This may show that Paul was ending a Nazirite
vow, a time of special dedication and service promised to God. See
Num. 6:1–21. 2 18:25 excited Or, “on fire with the Spirit.”
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crezut. 28El s-a contrazis cu mult™ putere cu
iudeii ¶n fa^a oamenilor `i le-a ar™tat din
Scripturi c™ Isus este Cristosul*.

ACTS 18:28–19:14

Jesus because of God’s grace.* 28He argued very
strongly against the Jews before all the people. He
clearly proved that the Jews were wrong. He used
the Scriptures and showed that Jesus is the Christ.*
Paul in Ephesus

19

1 •n

19

timp ce Apolo era ¶n Corint,
Pavel a c™l™torit prin mai multe
locuri `i a ajuns ¶n Efes. El a g™sit acolo
ni`te ucenici 2`i i-a ¶ntrebat: „A^i primit voi
Duhul Sf‹nt* c‹nd a^i devenit credincio`i?“
Ei i-au r™spuns: „Nici m™car nu am auzit
c™ exist™ un Duh Sf‹nt.“
3Pavel i-a ¶ntrebat din nou: „Atunci cu ce
botez a^i fost boteza^i?“
Ei au r™spuns: „Cu botezul despre care
¶nv™^a Ioan*.“
4Pavel a spus: „Ioan ¶i ¶nv™^a pe oameni
s™ se boteze pentru a ar™ta c™ doresc s™-`i
schimbe via^a. El a spus oamenilor s™ cread™
¶n acela care venea dup™ el, adic™ ¶n Isus.“
5C‹nd au auzit aceste lucruri, ei au fost
boteza^i ¶n Numele Domnului Isus. 6Pavel
`i-a pus m‹inile peste ei `i Duhul Sf‹nt a
venit peste ei. Au ¶nceput s™ vorbeasc™ ¶n
limbi str™ine `i s™ spun™ profe^ii. 7Ei erau ¶n
total doisprezece b™rba^i.
8Pavel mergea la sinagog™* `i timp de trei
luni a vorbit cu mult™ ¶ndr™zneal™. El vorbea
`i ¶i convingea pe iudei despre •mp™r™^ia lui
Dumnezeu. 9Dar unii dintre ei s-au ¶nc™p™^‹nat `i au refuzat s™ cread™. Ei spuneau
lucruri rele despre Calea Domnului* ¶n fa^a
celorlal^i oameni. Pavel a plecat de la ei `i
i-a luat cu el pe ucenicii lui Isus. •n fiecare
zi, el vorbea cu oamenii ¶ntr-un loc unde un
b™rbat, pe nume Tiranus, avea o `coal™. 10El
a f™cut aceasta timp de doi ani. Astfel, to^i
locuitorii provinciei Asia, at‹t iudei c‹t `i
greci, au auzit Cuv‹ntul Domnului.

1While Apollos was in the city of Corinth,
Paul was visiting some places on his way
to Ephesus. In Ephesus he found some other followers of the Lord. 2He asked them, “Did you
receive the Holy Spirit* when you believed?”
These followers said to him, “We have never
even heard of a Holy Spirit!”
3Paul asked them, “So what kind of baptism*
did you have?”
They said, “It was the baptism that John *
taught.”
4Paul said, “John told people to be baptized to
show they wanted to change their lives. He told
people to believe in the one who would come
after him, and that one is Jesus.”
5When these followers heard this, they were
baptized in the name of the Lord Jesus. 6Then
Paul laid his hands on them1 and the Holy Spirit
came into them. They began speaking different
languages and prophesying.* 7There were about
twelve men in this group.
8Paul went into the synagogue* and spoke very
boldly. He continued doing this for three months.
He talked with the Jews, trying to persuade them
to accept what he was telling them about God’s
kingdom. 9But some of them became stubborn
and refused to believe. In front of everyone they
said bad things about the Way.* So Paul left these
Jews and took the followers of Jesus with him. He
went to a place where a man named Tyrannus had
a school. There Paul talked with people every day.
10He did this for two years. Because of this work,
everyone in Asia,* Jews and non-Jews, heard the
word of the Lord.

Fiii lui Sceva

The Sons of Sceva

11Dumnezeu

a f™cut minuni* nemaiv™zute
prin m‹inile lui Pavel. 12 Astfel, p‹n™ `i
batistele `i `or^urile pe care le folosise Pavel
erau duse la cei bolnavi, `i ace`tia erau vindeca^i, iar duhurile rele ie`eau din ei.
13–14Ni`te exorci`ti iudei care mergeau
din loc ¶n loc, au ¶ncercat s™ foloseasc™
Numele Domnului Isus pentru a scoate
duhurile rele din oameni. Ace`tia erau cei
`apte fii ai lui Sceva, un mare preot iudeu.

11God used Paul to do some very special miracles.* 12Some people carried away handkerchiefs
and clothes that Paul had used and put them on
those who were sick. The sick people were
healed, and evil spirits left them.
13–14 Some Jews also were traveling around
forcing evil spirits out of people. The seven sons
of Sceva were doing this. (Sceva was one of the
leading priests.) These Jews tried to use the name
of the Lord Jesus to make the evil spirits go out of
1 19:6 laid his hands on them This act was a way of asking God to bless
people in a special way—here, to give them power through his Spirit.
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Ei spuneau: „•n Numele lui Isus, despre care
predic™ Pavel, ¶^i poruncesc s™ ie`i afar™!“
15Dar duhul r™u le-a r™spuns: „•l cunosc
pe Isus `i ¶l `tiu pe Pavel, dar voi cine
sunte^i?“
16ÿi omul posedat de duhul r™u a s™rit la
ei. El era mai puternic dec‹t ei to^i. I-a b™tut
`i le-a rupt hainele, a`a c™ ei au fugit din
acea cas™ r™ni^i `i goi. 17To^i locuitorii din
Efes, at‹t iudei, c‹t `i greci, au aflat ce s-a
¶nt‹mplat `i au fost cuprin`i de venera^ie. ÿi
Numele Domnului Isus a fost sl™vit `i mai
mult. 18Mul^i dintre cei care au crezut, au
venit `i au m™rturisit ¶n fa^a tuturor lucrurile
rele pe care le f™cuser™. 19Mul^i dintre cei
care f™cuser™ vr™jitorie `i-au str‹ns c™r^ile `i
le-au ars ¶n fa^a tuturor. C‹nd au calculat
valoarea acestor c™r^i, au v™zut c™ pre^ul lor
ajungea la cincizeci de mii de monede de
argint. 20Astfel, Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu
influen^a cu putere via^a oamenilor `i din ce
¶n ce mai mul^i oameni au crezut.

people. They all said, “By the same Jesus that
Paul talks about, I order you to come out!”
15But one time an evil spirit said to these Jews,
“I know Jesus, and I know about Paul, but who
are you?”
16Then the man who had the evil spirit inside
him jumped on these Jews. He was much
stronger than all of them. He beat them up and
tore their clothes off. They all ran away from
that house.
17 All the people in Ephesus, Jews and nonJews, learned about this. They were all filled with
fear and gave great honor to the Lord Jesus.
18Many of the believers began to confess, telling
about all the evil things they had done. 19Some of
them had used magic. These believers brought
their magic books and burned them before
everyone. These books were worth about 50,000
silver coins.1 20This is how the word of the Lord
was spreading in a powerful way, causing more
and more people to believe.

Pavel se preg™te`te de drum

Paul Plans a Trip

21Dup™

21A f t e r

ce s-au ¶nt‹mplat aceste lucruri,
Pavel a hot™r‹t s™ treac™ prin Macedonia `i
Ahaia `i s™ mearg™ la Ierusalim. El a spus:
„Dup™ ce ajung acolo, trebuie s™ vizitez `i
Roma.“ 22Pavel i-a trimis ¶n Macedonia pe
doi dintre cei care ¶l ajutau, pe Timotei `i pe
Erast, iar el a mai r™mas un timp ¶n Asia.

this, Paul made plans to go to
Jerusalem. He planned to go through the regions
of Macedonia * and Achaia, * and then go to
Jerusalem. He thought, “After I visit Jerusalem, I
must also visit Rome.” 22Timothy and Erastus
were two of his helpers. Paul sent them ahead to
Macedonia. But he stayed in Asia* for a while.

Necazuri ¶n Efes

Trouble in Ephesus

23Cam

¶n perioada aceea, ¶n Efes a avut
loc o mare tulburare privind Calea
Domnului *. 24•n Efes locuia un argintar,
numit Demetrius. El f™cea modele de argint
ale templului zei^ei Artemis. •n felul acesta,
el aducea mul^i bani me`te`ugarilor care
lucrau la aceasta. 25El i-a adunat pe to^i
ace`tia `i pe lucr™torii cu meserii asem™n™toare `i le-a spus: „Oameni buni, `ti^i c™
bun™starea noastr™ vine din munca aceasta.
26Acest Pavel spune c™ dumnezeii f™cu^i de
m‹na omului nu sunt dumnezei adev™ra^i.
ÿi pute^i vedea `i auzi c™ el a convins mul^i
oameni s™ g‹ndeasc™ la fel ca el, nu numai
¶n Efes, ci aproape ¶n toat™ Asia. 27Exist™
pericolul ca lucrurile pe care le spune Pavel
s™ strice buna reputa^ie a meseriei noastre.
Mai mult, exist™ pericolul ca templul marii
zei^e Artemis s™ nu mai ¶nsemne nimic
pentru oameni `i m™re^ia ei s™ se piard™. ÿi

23But during that time there was some trouble in
Ephesus about the Way.* This is how it all happened: 24There was a man named Demetrius. He
worked with silver. He made little silver models
that looked like the temple2 of the goddess Artemis.
The men who did this work made a lot of money.
25Demetrius had a meeting with these men and
some other men who did the same kind of work.
He told them, “Men, you know that we make a lot
of money from our business. 26But look at what
this man Paul is doing. Listen to what he is
saying. He has convinced many people in Ephesus
and all over Asia* to change their religion. He
says the gods that people make by hand are not
real. 27I’m afraid this is going to turn people
against our business. But there is also another
problem. People will begin to think that the
1 19:19 silver coins Probably drachmas. One coin was enough to pay a
man for working one day. 2 19:24 temple The special building in Ephesus where the people worshiped the false goddess Artemis. Also in
verse 35.
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Artemis este zei^a la care se ¶nchin™ toat™
Asia `i ¶ntreaga lume.“
28C‹nd

au auzit acestea, to^i s-au ¶nfuriat
foarte tare `i au strigat: „Mare este Artemis,
zei^a efesenilor!“ 29Oamenii din cetate au
fost foarte tulbura^i. Ei i-au prins pe Gaius `i
Aristarh, doi macedoneni, tovar™`i de c™l™torie ai lui Pavel, `i au n™v™lit cu to^ii, ¶ntr-un
g‹nd, ¶n teatru. 30Pavel a vrut s™ se duc™ s™
vorbeasc™ mul^imii, dar ucenicii nu l-au
l™sat. 31Unii dintre conduc™torii provinciei
Asia, care erau prieteni cu Pavel, i-au trimis
vorb™ `i l-au rugat s™ nu ri`te `i s™ nu se duc™
la teatru. 32•n adunare era mare ¶nv™lm™`eal™.
Unii strigau ceva, al^ii altceva `i cei mai
mul^i dintre ei nici nu `tiau pentru ce se adunaser™ acolo. 33L-au scos din mul^ime pe
Alexandru `i iudeii l-au ¶mpins ¶n fa^a oamenilor. Alexandru a f™cut un semn cu m‹na
pentru c™ vroia s™ se apere ¶naintea
poporului. 34 C‹nd `i-au dat seama c™
Alexandru era iudeu, cu to^ii au ¶nceput s™
strige acela`i lucru. Timp de dou™ ore ei au
strigat: „Mare este Artemis, zei^a efesenilor!“
35Notarul cet™^ii a potolit mul^imea `i a
spus: „B™rba^i efeseni! •ntreaga lume `tie c™
cetatea Efes este locul ¶n care se afl™
templul marei Artemis `i piatra sf‹nt™ 1
c™zut™ din cer. 36 Toat™ lumea cunoa`te
aceste lucruri, `i nu pot fi puse la ¶ndoial™.
De aceea trebuie s™ r™m‹ne^i lini`ti^i `i s™
nu face^i nimic necugetat. 37Voi i-a^i adus
aici pe ace`ti oameni, de`i nu au jefuit nici
un templu `i nu au spus nimic r™u despre
z e i ^ a n o a s t r ™ . 38D a c ™ D e m e t r i u s ` i
me`te`ugarii lui vor s™ acuze pe cineva,
exist™ tribunale `i judec™tori. Acolo ar
trebui s™ fac™ ei pl‹ngeri `i s™ se acuze unii
pe al^ii. 39Sau dac™ ave^i `i alte probleme,
putem s™ vorbim despre ele ¶n adunarea
obi`nuit™ a cet™^ii. 40Dar acum, pentru ce
s-a ¶nt‹mplat ast™zi, putem fi acuza^i de
revolt™. Nu avem motive care s™ explice
aceast™ agita^ie.“ 41Dup™ ce a spus el aceste
lucruri, adunarea s-a terminat.

1 19.35 piatra sf‹nt™ o piatr™ despre care efesenii credeau c™

are chipul zei^ei Artemis.

ACTS 19:28–41

temple of the great goddess Artemis is not important. Her greatness will be destroyed. And
Artemis is the goddess that everyone in Asia and
the whole world worships.”
28When the men heard this, they became very
angry. They shouted, “Great is Artemis, the goddess of Ephesus!” 29The whole city was thrown
into confusion. The people grabbed Gaius and
Aristarchus, men from Macedonia * who were
traveling with Paul, and rushed all together into
the stadium. 30Paul wanted to go in and talk to the
people, but the followers did not let him go.
31 Also, some leaders of the country who were
friends of Paul sent him a message telling him not
to go into the stadium.
32 Some people were shouting one thing and
others were shouting something else. The meeting
was very confused. Most of the people did not know
why they had come there. 33Some Jews made a man
named Alexander stand before the crowd, and they
told him what to say. Alexander waved his hand,
trying to explain things to the people. 34But when
the people saw that Alexander was a Jew, they all
began shouting the same thing. For two hours they
continued shouting, “Great is Artemis of Ephesus!
Great is Artemis of Ephesus! Great is Artemis …!”
35Then the city clerk persuaded the people to be
quiet. He said, “Men of Ephesus, everyone knows
that Ephesus is the city that keeps the temple of
the great goddess Artemis. Everyone knows that
we also keep her holy rock.1 36No one can deny
this, so you should be quiet. You must stop and
think before you do anything else.
37“You brought these men2 here, but they have
not said anything bad against our goddess. They
have not stolen anything from her temple. 38We
have courts of law and there are judges. Do
Demetrius and those men who work with him
have a charge against anyone? They should go to
the courts. Let them argue with each other there.
39 “Is there something else you want to talk
about? Then come to the regular town meeting of
the people. It can be decided there. 40I say this
because someone might see this trouble today and
say we are rioting. We could not explain all this
trouble, because there is no real reason for this
meeting.” 41After the city clerk said this, he told
the people to go home.

1 19:35 holy rock Probably a meteorite or rock that the people thought
looked like Artemis and worshiped. 2 19:37 men Gaius and
Aristarchus, the men traveling with Paul.
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Pavel merge ¶n Macedonia `i ¶n Grecia

Paul Goes to Macedonia and Greece

20

20

1C‹nd

s-a terminat agita^ia, Pavel i-a
chemat pe ucenici. El i-a ¶ncurajat,
apoi `i-a luat la revedere `i a plecat spre
Macedonia. 2•n drumul s™u spre Macedonia,
Pavel a spus multe lucruri pentru a-i ¶ncuraja pe credincio`i. Apoi a ajuns ¶n Grecia
3unde a r™mas trei luni. Iudeii de acolo au
pus la cale ceva ¶mpotriva lui Pavel, a`a c™
el s-a preg™tit s™ plece cu corabia spre Siria,
dar apoi s-a hot™r‹t s™ se ¶ntoarc™ ¶n Siria
prin Macedonia. 4Cu Pavel erau Sopater din
Bereea, fiul lui Pir, Aristarh `i Secund din
Tesalonic, Gaius din Derbe, Timotei, precum `i Tihic `i Trofim, care erau din Asia.
5 Ei au plecat ¶nainte `i ne-au a`teptat la
T r o a . 6D u p ™ S ™ r b ™ t o a r e a P ‹ i n i l o r
Nedospite*, am plecat cu corabia din Filipi
`i, dup™ cinci zile, am ajuns la ei ¶n Troa.
Acolo am r™mas `apte zile.

1When the trouble stopped, Paul invited
the Lord’s followers to come visit him.
After encouraging them, he told them goodbye
and left for Macedonia. * 2On his way through
Macedonia he had many words of encouragement
for the followers in various places. Then he went
to Greece 3and stayed there three months.
Paul was ready to sail for Syria, but some Jews
were planning something against him. So he
decided to go back through Macedonia to Syria.
4These men were traveling with him: Sopater, the
son of Pyrrhus, from the city of Berea, Aristarchus
and Secundus, from the city of Thessalonica, Gaius,
from the city of Derbe, Timothy, and Tychicus and
Trophimus, two men from Asia.* 5These men went
first, ahead of Paul. They waited for us in the city of
Troas. 6We sailed from the city of Philippi after the
Festival of Unleavened Bread.* We met these men
in Troas five days later and stayed there seven days.

•nvierea lui Eutih

Paul’s Last Visit to Troas

7 •n

prima zi a s™pt™m‹nii, c‹nd eram
str‹n`i cu to^ii pentru a m‹nca ¶mpreun™1,
Pavel vorbea celor de fa^™ `i avea de g‹nd
s™ plece a doua zi. El `i-a prelungit vorbirea
p‹n™ la miezul nop^ii. 8•n camera de la etaj,
unde ne adunaser™m, erau multe l™mpi. 9Un
t‹n™r, pe nume Eutih, st™tea pe pervazul
ferestrei. •n timp ce Pavel continua s™ vorbeasc™, el a c™zut ¶ntr-un somn ad‹nc. Fiind
complet adormit, Eutih a c™zut de la etajul
trei. C‹nd s-au dus la el, oamenii l-au g™sit
mort. 10Pavel a cobor‹t, a c™zut ¶n genunchi
l‹ng™ el, l-a ¶mbr™^i`at `i a spus: „Nu fi^i
tri`ti, c™ci este ¶nc™ ¶n via^™.“ 11Apoi Pavel a
urcat la etaj. El a fr‹nt p‹inea `i a m‹ncat.
ÿi a vorbit grupului de oameni mult timp,
p‹n™ ¶n zori. Apoi a plecat. 12Oamenii l-au
dus acas™ pe Eutih. Eutih era ¶n via^™, ceea
ce i-a ¶ncurajat foarte mult.

7 On Sunday 1 we all met together to eat the
Lord’s Supper.2 Paul talked to the group. Planning
to leave the next day, he continued talking until
midnight. 8 We were all together in a room
upstairs, and there were many lights in the room.
9There was a young man named Eutychus sitting
in the window. Paul continued talking, and Eutychus became very, very sleepy. Finally, he went
to sleep and fell out of the window. He fell to the
ground from the third floor. When the people
went down and lifted him up, he was dead.
10Paul went down to where Eutychus was, knelt
down beside him, and put his arms around him. He
said to the other believers, “Don’t worry. He is
alive now.” 11Then Paul went upstairs again, broke
off some pieces of bread and ate. He spoke to them
a long time. It was early morning when he finished,
and then he left. 12The followers took Eutychus
home alive, and they were all greatly comforted.

Pavel la Milet

The Trip From Troas to Miletus

13Noi

am luat-o ¶nainte spre corabie `i am
navigat p‹n™ la Asos. Acolo, urma s™-l lu™m
`i pe Pavel ¶n corabie. El aranjase astfel,
c™ci urma s™ mearg™ pe jos p‹n™ ¶n Asos.
14 C‹nd ne-am ¶nt‹lnit cu Pavel ¶n Asos,
l-am luat `i pe el ¶n corabie `i am mers la
Mitilene. 15 A doua zi, am plecat din
Mitilene, am ridicat p‹nzele `i am ajuns
1 20.7 a m‹nca ¶mpreun™ lit. „fr‹ngerea p‹inii“. Poate fi vorba

despre a m‹nca ¶n mod obi`nuit sau despre Cina Domnului.
Vezi Lc. 22.14–20.

13We

went on ahead of Paul and sailed for the
city of Assos, planning to meet him there. This is
what he told us to do because he wanted to go by
land. 14When he caught up with us at Assos, we
took him on board, and we all sailed to Mitylene.
15The next day, we sailed away from there and
1 20:7 Sunday Literally, “first day of the week,” which for the Jews began
at sunset on Saturday. But if Luke is using Greek time here, then the
meeting was Sunday night. 2 20:7 to eat the Lord’s Supper Literally,
“to break bread.” This may mean a meal or the Lord’s Supper, the special meal Jesus told his followers to eat to remember him. See
Lk. 22:14–20.
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¶ntr-un loc l‹ng™ insula Chios. •n ziua urm™toare, am navigat p‹n™ la Samos `i dup™
¶nc™ o zi am ajuns ¶n Milet. 16Pavel se gr™bea s™ ajung™ ¶n Ierusalim de ziua
Cincizecimii*, dac™ era posibil. De aceea, el
a hot™r‹t s™ nu se opreasc™ ¶n Efes, c™ci nu
vroia s™ r™m‹n™ prea mult timp ¶n Asia.

came to a place near the island of Chios. Then the
next day, we sailed to the island of Samos. A day
later, we came to the city of Miletus. 16Paul had
already decided not to stop at Ephesus. He did not
want to stay too long in Asia.* He was hurrying
because he wanted to be in Jerusalem on the day
of Pentecost* if possible.

Cuv‹ntarea de r™mas bun c™tre
conduc™torii bisericii din Efes

Paul Speaks to the Elders From Ephesus

17Din

Milet, Pavel a trimis vorb™ la Efes,
rug‹ndu-i pe conduc™torii bisericii s™ vin™ la
el. 18C‹nd au sosit, Pavel le-a spus: „Voi
cunoa`te^i cum am tr™it tot timpul c‹t am stat
cu voi, chiar din prima zi ¶n care am sosit ¶n
Asia. 19L-am slujit pe Domnul cu mult™ umilin^™ `i cu multe lacrimi. L-am slujit, de`i am
¶ndurat multe necazuri, din cauza uneltirilor
iudeilor. 20ÿti^i c™ nu am ezitat s™ v™ spun
toate lucrurile care erau spre binele vostru.
V-am ¶nv™^at aceste lucruri ¶n fa^a mul^imilor `i, de asemenea, ¶n casa fiec™ruia. 21I-am
avertizat at‹t pe iudei, c‹t `i pe greci, c™ trebuie s™-`i schimbe atitudinea inimii `i s™ se
¶ntoarc™ la Dumnezeu. Le-am spus tuturor s™
cread™ ¶n Domnul nostru Isus. 22ÿi acum,
constr‹ns de Duhul*, merg la Ierusalim, de`i
nu `tiu ce mi se va ¶nt‹mpla acolo. 23ÿtiu
doar c™, ¶n fiecare localitate, Duhul Sf‹nt m™
previne c™ m™ a`teapt™ multe greut™^i `i chiar
¶nchisoarea. 24Dar eu consider c™ nu via^a
mea este ceea ce este important `i de valoare
pentru mine. Important este s™ pot termina
cursa ¶n care am pornit `i s™ sf‹r`esc misiunea pe care am primit-o de la Domnul Isus.
Aceast™ misiune este de a duce altora Vestea
Bun™ despre harul lui Dumnezeu.
25 Acum `tiu c™ nici unul dintre voi,
oamenii printre care am mers cu ¶nv™^™tura
despre •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu, nu m™ va
mai vedea vreodat™. 26De aceea v™ spun
ast™zi un lucru de care sunt sigur: nu voi fi
eu de vin™ dac™ unii nu vor fi m‹ntui^i.
27 C™ci eu v-am vestit tot ceea ce vrea
Dumnezeu s™ `ti^i. 28Fi^i aten^i la voi ¶n`iv™
`i la turma peste care Duhul Sf‹nt v-a pus
supraveghetori, ca s™ p™stori^i Biserica lui
Dumnezeu pe care El a r™scump™rat-o cu
propriul Lui s‹nge. 29ÿtiu c™, dup™ plecarea
mea, oamenii r™i vor veni printre voi. Ei vor
fi asemenea lupilor necru^™tori `i vor

17In

Miletus Paul sent a message back to Ephesus. He invited the elders* of the church* in Ephesus to come to him.
18When they came, Paul said to them, “You
know about my life from the first day I came to
Asia.* You know the way I lived all the time I was
with you. 19The Jews planned things against me,
and this gave me much trouble. But you know
that I always served the Lord, sometimes with
tears. I never thought about myself first. 20 I
always did what was best for you. I told you the
Good News * about Jesus in public before the
people and also taught in your homes. 21I told
everyone—Jewish and non-Jewish people—to
change and turn to God. I told them all to believe
in our Lord Jesus.
22“But now I must obey the Spirit* and go to
Jerusalem. I don’t know what will happen to me
there. 23I know only that in every city the Holy
Spirit tells me that troubles and even jail wait for
me. 24I don’t care about my own life. The most
important thing is that I finish my work. I want to
finish the work that the Lord Jesus gave me to
do—to tell people the Good News about God’s
grace.*
25“And now listen to me. I know that none of
you will ever see me again. All the time I was
with you, I told you the Good News about God’s
kingdom. 26So today I can tell you one thing that I
am sure of: God will not blame me if some of you
are not saved. 27I can say this because I know that
I told you everything that God wants you to know.
28Be careful for yourselves and for all the people
God has given you. The Holy Spirit gave you the
work of caring for1 this flock.2 You must be like
shepherds to the church of God. 3 This is the
church that God bought with his own blood.4 29I
1 20:28 gave … caring for Literally, “made you overseers of.” 2 20:28

flock A flock is many sheep. Here, it means a group of God’s people
who follow their leaders (elders) like sheep follow a shepherd. 3 20:28
of God Some Greek copies say, “of the Lord.” 4 20:28 his own blood
Or, “the blood of his own Son.”
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¶ncerca s™ distrug™ turma. 30Chiar `i din
mijlocul vostru se vor ridica oameni care v™
vor ¶nv™^a lucruri gre`ite. Ei vor denatura
adev™rul `i vor ¶ncerca s™-i trag™ dup™ ei pe
ucenicii lui Isus. 31 A`a c™, veghea^i!
Aminti^i-v™ c™ timp de trei ani, cu lacrimi ¶n
ochi, zi `i noapte, v-am avertizat pe fiecare
f™r™ ¶ncetare.

32Acum

v™ ¶ncredin^ez lui Dumnezeu `i
Cuv‹ntului harului Lui, care poate s™ v™ ¶nt™reasc™ `i poate s™ v™ dea mo`tenirea printre
to^i cei care sunt sfin^i^i. 33C‹t am fost cu voi,
nu am dorit s™ primesc pentru mine nici aurul,
nici argintul, nici hainele nim™nui. 34Voi `ti^i
c™ am muncit cu m‹inile mele, pentru a c‹`tiga lucrurile de care eu `i tovar™`ii mei aveam
nevoie. 35•n tot ceea ce am f™cut, eu v-am ar™tat c™ trebuie s™ muncim din greu, pentru a-i
ajuta pe cei care duc lips™. Trebuie s™ ne
amintim cuvintele pe care Domnul Isus •nsu`i
le-a spus: «Ve^i fi mai binecuv‹nta^i dac™ ve^i
da, dec‹t dac™ ve^i primi.»“
36Dup™ ce a spus aceste cuvinte, Pavel a
¶ngenuncheat ¶mpreun™ cu ei to^i `i s-a
rugat. 37Cu to^ii au pl‹ns mult, l-au ¶mbr™^i`at pe Pavel `i l-au s™rutat. 38Pavel spusese
c™ ei nu-l vor mai vedea `i aceasta i-a ¶ntristat cel mai mult. Apoi ei l-au condus p‹n™
la corabie.

ACTS 20:30–21:5

know that after I leave, some men will come into
your group. They will be like wild wolves and
will try to destroy the flock. 30Also, men from
your own group will begin to teach things that are
wrong. They will lead some of the Lord’s followers away from the truth to follow them. 31So
be careful! And always remember what I did
during the three years I was with you. I never
stopped reminding each one of you how you
should live, counseling you day and night and
crying over you.
32“Now I am putting you in God’s care. I am
depending on the message * about his grace to
make you strong. That message is able to give you
the blessings that God gives to all his holy
people.* 33When I was with you, I never wanted
anyone’s money or fine clothes. 34You know that
I always worked to take care of my own needs
and the needs of the people who were with me. 35I
always showed you that you should work like I
did and help people who are weak. I taught you to
remember the words of the Lord Jesus: ‘You will
have a greater blessing when you give than when
you receive.’”
36When Paul finished speaking, he knelt down,
and they all prayed together. 37–38They cried and
cried. They were especially sad because Paul had
said they would never see him again. They
hugged him and kissed him. Then they went with
him to the ship to say goodbye.

Pavel pleac™ la Ierusalim

Paul Goes to Jerusalem

21

21

1Dup™

ce ne-am desp™r^it de ei, am
ridicat p‹nzele `i am mers drept
p‹n™ la Cos. A doua zi, am mers la Rodos `i
de acolo la Patara. 2Acolo am g™sit o corabie care pleca spre Fenicia. Ne-am suit ¶n ea
`i am plecat. 3Am z™rit insula Cipru spre
nord, dar nu am oprit `i am mers p‹n™ ¶n
Siria. Am debarcat ¶n Tir, pentru c™ acolo
trebuia s™ fie desc™rcat™ corabia. 4Acolo
i-am g™sit pe ucenicii lui Isus `i am r™mas
cu ei timp de `apte zile. Prin Duhul Sf‹nt*,
ucenicii au `tiut ce i se va ¶nt‹mpla lui
Pavel a`a c™ i-au spus s™ nu se duc™ la
Ierusalim. 5C‹nd a venit timpul, am plecat
`i ne-am continuat c™l™toria. Ei ne-au condus p‹n™ ¶n afara cet™^ii cu so^iile `i copiii
lor. Cu to^ii am ¶ngenuncheat acolo, pe

1After

we said goodbye to the elders,* we
sailed away straight to Cos island. The
next day we went to the island of Rhodes, and
from there we went to Patara. 2There we found a
ship that was going to the area of Phoenicia. We
got on the ship and sailed away.
3We sailed near the island of Cyprus. We could
see it on the north side, but we did not stop. We
sailed to the country of Syria. We stopped at Tyre
because the ship needed to unload its cargo there.
4We found the Lord’s followers there and stayed
with them for seven days. They warned Paul not
to go to Jerusalem because of what the Spirit* had
told them. 5But when our time there was up, we
returned to the ship to continue our trip. All the
followers, even the women and children, came
with us to the seashore. We all knelt down on the
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plaj™, `i ne-am rugat. 6Ne-am luat la revedere unii de la al^ii `i ne-am urcat ¶n corabie.
Iar ei s-au ¶ntors la casele lor.
7Dup™ ce ne-am sf‹r`it c™l™toria din Tir,
am ajuns la Ptolemaida. I-am salutat pe fra^ii
de acolo `i am r™mas o zi cu ei. 8•n ziua
urm™toare, am plecat `i am ajuns ¶n
Cezareea. Acolo ne-am dus acas™ la Filip `i
am stat la el. Filip era evanghelist. El era
unul dintre cei `apte b™rba^i care fuseser™
ale`i pentru lucrarea de ajutorare a v™duvelor. 9Filip avea patru fiice nec™s™torite care
aveau darul de a profe^i. 10Dup™ ce am stat
acolo c‹teva zile, a sosit din Iudeea un profet*, pe nume Agab `i a venit la noi. 11El a
luat cureaua lui Pavel `i `i-a legat m‹inile `i
picioarele. El a spus: „Duhul Sf‹nt ¶mi
spune: «Astfel ¶l vor lega iudeii din
Ierusalim pe cel c™ruia ¶i apar^ine aceast™
curea. Apoi ¶l vor da ¶n m‹inile neevreilor.»“
12C‹nd am auzit aceste lucruri, at‹t noi,
c‹t `i localnicii, l-am implorat pe Pavel s™
nu mearg™ la Ierusalim. 13Atunci Pavel ne-a
spus: „De ce pl‹nge^i? De ce ¶mi fr‹nge^i
inima? Eu sunt gata nu numai s™ fiu legat, ci
chiar s™ `i mor ¶n Ierusalim pentru Numele
Domnului Isus.“
14Noi am v™zut c™ nu-l puteam convinge,
a`a c™ n-am mai ¶ncercat, doar am spus:
„Fac™-se voia Domnului!“
15 Dup™ ce au trecut aceste zile, ne-am
preg™tit `i am plecat la Ierusalim. 16C‹^iva
dintre ucenicii din Cezareea au mers cu noi.
Ei ne-au dus acas™ la Mnason, unde urma s™
st™m. Mnason era unul dintre primii ucenici
din Cipru.
Pavel la Ierusalim ¶n Templu
17C‹nd

am ajuns ¶n Ierusalim, fra^ii de
acolo ne-au primit cu mult™ bucurie. 18A
doua zi, Pavel a mers cu noi s™-l vizit™m pe
Iacov. Acolo se aflau to^i conduc™torii bisericii. 19Pavel i-a salutat `i le-a povestit ¶n
am™nunt lucrurile pe care le f™cuse
Dumnezeu, prin lucrarea lui, ¶n mijlocul
neevreilor. 20C‹nd au auzit aceste lucruri,
ei L-au sl™vit pe Dumnezeu `i i-au spus:
„Frate, ai v™zut c‹te mii de iudei au crezut!
Dar ei cred c™ este foarte important s™
ascul^i de Legea lui Moise. 21Ei au auzit c™
¶i ¶nve^i pe iudeii care tr™iesc ¶n alte ^inuturi, printre neevrei, s™ renun^e la Legea lui
Moise, s™ nu-`i mai circumcid™ copiii sau
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beach, prayed, 6and said goodbye. Then we got on
the ship, and the followers went home.
7We

continued our trip from Tyre and went to
the city of Ptolemais. We greeted the brothers and
sisters there and stayed with them one day. 8The
next day we left Ptolemais and went to the city of
Caesarea. We went into the home of Philip and
stayed with him. He had the work of telling the
Good News.* He was one of the seven helpers.1
9He had four unmarried daughters who had the
gift of prophesying.*
10 After we had been there for many days, a
prophet* named Agabus came from Judea. 11He
came to us and borrowed Paul’s belt. He used it to
tie his own hands and feet. He said, “The Holy
Spirit tells me, ‘This is how the Jews in Jerusalem
will tie up the man who wears this belt.2 Then
they will hand him over to people who don’t
know God.’”
12When we heard this, we and the other followers there begged Paul not to go to Jerusalem.
13But he said, “Why are you crying and making
me feel so sad? I am willing to be put in jail in
Jerusalem. I am even ready to die for the name of
the Lord Jesus!”
14We

could not persuade him to stay away from
Jerusalem. So we stopped begging him and said,
“We pray that what the Lord wants will be done.”
15After this, we got ready and left for Jerusalem.
16Some of the followers of Jesus from Caesarea
went with us. These followers took us to the home
of Mnason, a man from Cyprus, who was one of
the first people to be a follower of Jesus. They
took us to his home so that we could stay with him.
Paul Visits James
17In Jerusalem the believers were very happy to
see us. 18The next day Paul went with us to visit
James, and all the elders * were there. 19After
greeting them, Paul told them point by point all
that God had used him to do among the nonJewish people.
20 When the leaders heard this, they praised
God. Then they said to Paul, “Brother, you can
see that thousands of Jews have become believers,
but they think it is very important to obey the law
of Moses.* 21They have been told that you teach
the Jews who live in non-Jewish regions to stop
1 21:8 seven helpers Men chosen for a special work. See Acts 6:1–6.
2 21:11 belt Paul’s belt; so Agabus means that the Jews in Jerusalem

will tie Paul up (arrest him).
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s™ respecte tradi^iile. 22 Ce trebuie s™
facem? Cu siguran^™ c™ ei vor afla c™ ai
venit. 23Deci, f™ ceea ce-^i vom spune noi:
printre noi sunt patru b™rba^i care au f™cut
un leg™m‹nt.1 24Ia-i pe ace`ti b™rba^i `i ia
parte ¶mpreun™ cu ei la ceremonia de cur™^ire. Pl™te`te toate cheltuielile lor, pentru ca
ei s™-`i poat™ rade capul. Atunci toat™
lumea va `ti c™ ce au auzit despre tine nu
este adev™rat `i c™ respec^i Legea lui Moise
¶n via^a ta.
25Am

trimis deja o scrisoare neevreilor.
•n ea le-am spus s™ nu m™n‹nce carne care a
fost jertfit™ idolilor, s™ nu m™n‹nce s‹nge
sau animale care au fost sugrumate, s™ se
fereasc™ de imoralitate sexual™.“

ACTS 21:22–31

following the law of Moses. They have heard that
you tell them not to circumcise * their sons or
follow our other customs.
22“What should we do? The Jewish believers
here will learn that you have come. 23So we will
tell you what to do: Four of our men have made a
vow 1 to God. 24Take these men with you and
share in their cleansing ceremony. 2 Pay their
expenses so that they can shave their heads.3 This
will prove to everyone that the things they have
heard about you are not true. They will see that
you obey the law of Moses in your own life.
25“In regard to the non-Jewish believers, we
have already sent a letter to them saying what we
think they should do:
‘Don’t eat food that has been given to idols.*
Don’t eat meat from animals that have been
strangled or any meat that still has the
blood in it.
Don’t commit any kind of sexual sin.’”
Paul Is Arrested

26A`a

26So

c™ Pavel i-a luat cu el pe cei patru
b™rba^i `i a doua zi a participat ¶mpreun™ cu
ei la ceremonia de cur™^ire. Apoi s-a dus ¶n
Templu*, pentru a face cunoscut timpul c‹nd
se vor ¶ncheia zilele de cur™^ire2. •n ultima zi,
trebuia adus™ o jertf™ pentru fiecare dintre ei.
27 Spre sf‹r`itul celor `apte zile, ni`te
iudei din Asia l-au v™zut pe Pavel ¶n
Templu. Ei au ¶nt™r‹tat toat™ mul^imea
¶mpotriva lui, apoi l-au prins. 28Ei strigau:
„B™rba^i iudei, ajuta^i-ne! Acesta este omul
care ¶i ¶nva^™ pe to^i oamenii, din toat™
lumea, lucruri care sunt ¶mpotriva poporului
nostru, ¶mpotriva Legii lui Moise `i ¶mpotriva acestui Templu. Ba chiar a adus cu el ¶n
Templu ni`te b™rba^i neevrei `i a ¶ntinat astfel acest loc sf‹nt.“ 29Ei ¶l v™zuser™ mai
devreme pe Trofim efeseanul prin cetate,
¶mpreun™ cu Pavel, `i au presupus c™ Pavel
l-a adus cu el ¶n Templu.
30•ntreaga cetate a fost cuprins™ de agita^ie. Ei au alergat ¶mpreun™, l-au prins pe
Pavel `i l-au t‹r‹t ¶n afara Templului.
Imediat dup™ aceea, u`ile Templului au fost
¶nchise. 31•n timp ce oamenii ¶ncercau s™-l
omoare pe Pavel, comandantul cohortei

Paul took the four men with him. The next
day he shared in their cleansing ceremony. Then
he went to the Temple* area and announced the
time when the days of the cleansing ceremony
would be finished. On the last day an offering
would be given for each of the men.
27When the seven-day period was almost finished, some Jews from Asia * saw Paul in the
Temple area. They stirred up everyone into an
angry mob. They grabbed Paul 28and shouted,
“Men of Israel,* help us! This is the man who is
teaching things that are against the law of Moses,*
against our people, and against this Temple of ours.
This is what he teaches people everywhere. And
now he has brought some Greeks into the Temple
area and has made this holy place unclean!” 29(The
Jews said this because they had seen Trophimus
with Paul in Jerusalem. Trophimus was a man
from Ephesus. The Jews thought that Paul had
taken him into the holy area of the Temple.)
30An angry reaction spread throughout the city,
and everyone came running to the Temple. They
grabbed Paul and dragged him out of the holy area,
and the gates were closed immediately. 31While
they were trying to kill Paul, the commander of the
Roman army in Jerusalem got word that the whole

1 21.23 leg™m‹nt leg™m‹ntul nazireatului; acest leg™m‹nt fa^™
de Dumnezeu dura o lun™. Dup™ o lun™, cel care ¶l ^inea ¶`i tundea p™rul, era dezlegat de celelalte ¶ndatoriri `i trebuia s™ aduc™
diferite jertfe ¶n Templu; vezi Num. 6. 2 21.26 zilele de cur™^ire
`apte zile.

1 21:23 vow Probably a Nazirite vow, a time of special dedication and
service promised to God. See Num. 6:1–21. 2 21:24 cleansing ceremony The special things Jews did to end the Nazirite vow. Also in verse
26. 3 21:24 shave their heads To show that their vow was finished.
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romane din Ierusalim a primit vestea c™
¶ntreaga cetate era cuprins™ de agita^ie.
32Imediat, comandantul a luat cu el c‹^iva
solda^i `i centurioni `i a alergat la locul
unde se afla mul^imea. C‹nd i-au v™zut pe
comandant `i pe solda^i, iudeii au ¶ncetat
s™-l mai loveasc™ pe Pavel. 33Atunci comandantul a venit la Pavel `i l-a arestat. El a dat
ordin s™ fie legat cu dou™ lan^uri. Apoi l-a
¶ntrebat pe Pavel cine era `i ce f™cuse.
34 Unii oameni din mul^ime strigau ceva,
al^ii altceva. Din cauza ¶nv™lm™`elii,
comandantul nu a putut s™-`i dea seama
care era adev™rul. El a dat ordin ca Pavel s™
fie dus ¶n cazarma armatei romane.
35–36Mul^imea de oameni ¶i urma. C‹nd a
ajuns la trepte, solda^ii au trebuit s™-l care
pe Pavel pentru a-l ap™ra de violen^a mul^imii. Toat™ mul^imea striga: „Omor‹^i-l!“
37•nainte de a fi dus ¶n cazarm™, Pavel i-a
zis comandantului: „•mi este permis s™-^i
spun ceva?“
Comandantul a spus: „Vorbe`ti grece`te?
38Deci nu e`ti tu acel egiptean care, cu c‹tva
timp ¶n urm™, a pornit o r™scoal™ `i a condus
¶n pustie patru mii de uciga`i?“
39Pavel

a r™spuns: „Eu sunt iudeu `i sunt
din cetatea Tars, din Cilicia. Sunt cet™^ean
al unei cet™^i importante. Te rog, d™-mi voie
s™ vorbesc mul^imii!“
40 Comandantul l-a l™sat s™ fac™ acest
lucru. Atunci Pavel a stat pe trepte `i a f™cut
semn cu m‹na cer‹nd s™ fie lini`te. C‹nd
to^i au t™cut, el a ¶nceput s™ le vorbeasc™ ¶n
limba aramaic™, spun‹nd:

ACTS 21:32–22:4

city was in a state of riot. 32Immediately the commander ran to where the crowd had gathered,
taking with him some army officers* and soldiers.
When the people saw the commander and his soldiers, they stopped beating Paul.
33The commander went and arrested Paul. He
told his soldiers to tie him with two chains. Then
he asked, “Who is this man? What has he done
wrong?” 34Some people there were shouting one
thing, and others were shouting something else.
Because of all this confusion and shouting the
commander could not learn the truth about what
had happened. So he told the soldiers to take Paul
to the army building. 35–36All the people were following them. When the soldiers came to the steps,
they had to carry Paul. They did this to protect
him, because the people were ready to hurt him.
The people were shouting, “Kill him!”
37When

the soldiers were ready to take Paul
into the army building, he asked the commander,
“Can I say something to you?”
The commander said, “Oh, you speak Greek?
38Then you are not the man I thought you were. I
thought you were the Egyptian who started some
trouble against the government not long ago and
led four thousand terrorists out to the desert.”
39Paul said, “No, I am a Jew from Tarsus in
the country of Cilicia. I am a citizen of that
important city. Please, let me speak to the
people.”
40The commander told Paul he could speak. So
he stood on the steps and waved his hand so that
the people would be quiet. The people became
quiet and Paul spoke to them in Aramaic.*

Pavel vorbe`te oamenilor

Paul Speaks to the People

22

22

1 „Fra^i

`i p™rin^i, asculta^i ce voi
spune acum ¶n ap™rarea mea!“
2C‹nd oamenii au auzit c™ vorbea ¶n limba
aramaic™, s-a f™cut `i mai mare lini`te.
Atunci Pavel a spus: 3„Eu sunt iudeu. M-am
n™scut ¶n cetatea Tars, din Cilicia, dar am
crescut ¶n cetatea aceasta. Gamaliel m-a
¶nv™^at totul despre Legea str™mo`ilor no`tri. Am fost plin de zel pentru Dumnezeu,
a`a cum sunte^i voi to^i ast™zi. 4I-am persecutat pe cei ce urmau Calea Domnului*, pe
unii dintre ei chiar i-am omor‹t. Am prins
at‹t b™rba^i, c‹t `i femei `i i-am pus ¶n

1Paul said, “My brothers and fathers, listen
to me! I will make my defense to you.”
2When the Jews heard Paul speaking Aramaic,*
they became very quiet. Then Paul said,
3“I am a Jew, born in Tarsus in the country of
Cilicia. I grew up in this city. I was a student of
Gamaliel,1 who carefully taught me everything
about the law of our fathers.* I was very serious
about serving God, the same as all of you here
today. 4I persecuted* the people who followed the
Way.* Some of them were killed because of me. I
arrested men and women and put them in jail.

1 22:3 Gamaliel A very important teacher of the Pharisees, a Jewish reli-

gious group. See Acts 5:34.
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¶nchisoare. 5C™ am f™cut aceste lucruri, pot
s™ v™ m™rturiseasc™ marele preot* `i toat™
adunarea b™tr‹nilor conduc™tori iudei.
Ace`tia mi-au ¶ncredin^at scrisori pe care s™
le duc fra^ilor iudei din Damasc. Eu mergeam acolo pentru a-i prinde pe cre`tini `i
a-i aduce lega^i la Ierusalim, ca s™ fie
pedepsi^i.“

5 “The high priest * and the whole council of
older Jewish leaders can tell you that this is true.
One time these leaders gave me some letters. The
letters were to the Jewish brothers in the city of
Damascus. I was going there to arrest the followers of Jesus and bring them back to Jerusalem
for punishment.

Pavel poveste`te despre convertirea lui

Paul Tells About His Conversion

6„Dar

c‹nd eram pe drum `i m™ apropiam
de Damasc, s-a ¶nt‹mplat ceva. Era miezul
zilei c‹nd, deodat™, ¶mprejurul meu a str™lucit o mare lumin™ din cer. 7Am c™zut la
p™m‹nt `i am auzit o voce care ¶mi spunea:
«Saule, Saule, de ce M™ persecu^i?» 8Eu am
r™spuns: «Cine e`ti, Doamne?» El mi-a spus:
«Sunt Isus din Nazaret pe care tu •l persecu^i.» 9Cei ce erau cu mine au v™zut lumina,
dar nu au auzit glasul Celui care mi-a vorbit.
10 «Ce s™ fac, Doamne?», am spus. Iar
Domnul mi-a r™spuns: «Ridic™-te `i du-te ¶n
Damasc! Acolo ^i se va spune despre toate
lucrurile pe care am pl™nuit s™ le faci.»
11 Din cauza str™lucirii luminii, nu mai
puteam s™ v™d. Cei ce m™ ¶nso^eau m-au dus
de m‹n™ `i am plecat ¶n Damasc. 12Acolo, a
venit la mine un anume Anania. El era un
b™rbat evlavios `i tr™ia potrivit cu Legea lui
Moise `i to^i iudeii din cetate aveau de spus
numai lucruri bune despre el. 13El a venit, a
stat l‹ng™ mine `i mi-a spus: «Frate Saul,
recap™t™-^i vederea!» Chiar atunci am putut
s™-l v™d. 14Anania a spus: «Dumnezeul str™mo`ilor no`tri te-a ales pe tine s™ cuno`ti
voia Lui. El te-a ales s™-L vezi pe Cel Drept
`i s™ auzi cuvinte chiar din gura Lui. 15Tu
vei m™rturisi despre El tuturor oamenilor `i
le vei spune ce ai v™zut `i ai auzit. 16Acum,
ce mai a`tep^i? Ridic™-te, fii botezat* `i sp™lat de p™catele tale `i ai ¶ncredere ¶n Numele
Domnului c™ poate face acest lucru.»
17M-am ¶ntors ¶n Ierusalim `i, ¶n timp ce
m™ rugam ¶n Templu*, am avut o viziune*.
18 L-am v™zut pe Isus, care ¶mi spunea:
«Gr™be`te-te `i pleac™ din Ierusalim chiar
acum, pentru c™ oamenii de aici nu vor
accepta ceea ce vei m™rturisi despre Mine.»
19Eu am spus: «Doamne, oamenii ace`tia
`tiu c™ eu mergeam prin sinagogi pentru a-i

6“But

something happened to me on my way to
Damascus. It was about noon when I came close
to Damascus. Suddenly a bright light from heaven
shined all around me. 7I fell to the ground and
heard a voice saying to me, ‘Saul, Saul, why are
you persecuting* me?’
8“I asked, ‘Who are you, Lord?’ The voice said,
‘I am Jesus from Nazareth, the one you are persecuting.’ 9The men who were with me did not
understand the voice, but they saw the light.
10“I said, ‘What shall I do, Lord?’ The Lord
answered, ‘Get up and go into Damascus. There
you will be told all that I have planned for you to
do.’ 11I could not see, because the bright light had
made me blind. So the men led me into
Damascus.
12“In Damascus a man named Ananias1 came to
me. He was a man who was devoted to God and
obeyed the law of Moses.* All the Jews who lived
there respected him. 13He came to me and said,
‘Saul, my brother, look up and see again!’
Immediately I was able to see him.
14“Ananias told me, ‘The God of our fathers*
chose you long ago to know his plan. He chose
you to see the Righteous One and to hear words
from him. 15You will be his witness to all people.
You will tell them what you have seen and heard.
1 6 Now, don’t wait any longer. Get up, be
baptized* and wash your sins away, trusting in
Jesus to save you.2’
17 “Later,

I came back to Jerusalem. I was
praying in the Temple* area, and I saw a vision.*
18I saw Jesus, and he said to me, ‘Hurry and leave
Jerusalem now! The people here will not accept
the truth you tell them about me.’
19“I said, ‘But Lord, the people know that I was
the one who put the believers in jail and beat
them. I went through all the synagogues* to find
1 22:12 Ananias In Acts there are three men with this name. See
Acts 5:1 and 23:2 for the other two. 2 22:16 trusting in Jesus … you Lit-

erally, “calling on his name,” meaning to show faith in Jesus by worshiping him or praying to him for help.
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¶nchide `i a-i bate pe cei care credeau ¶n
Tine. 20Eu eram de fa^™ c‹nd a fost omor‹t
ÿtefan, cel care m™rturisea despre Tine. Eu
am fost de acord cu fapta lor `i chiar am
p™zit hainele celor care l-au omor‹t.» 21Dar
Isus mi-a spus: «Du-te! Te voi trimite
departe, la cei care nu sunt evrei.»“
22Iudeii l-au ascultat pe Pavel p‹n™ aici,
dar din acel moment au ¶nceput s™ strige: „S™
fie `ters omul acesta de pe fa^a p™m‹ntului!
El nu merit™ s™ tr™iasc™!“ 23•n timp ce strigau, ¶`i aruncau hainele de pe ei `i aruncau
praf ¶n sus. 24Atunci comandantul a dat ordin
ca Pavel s™ fie dus ¶n cazarm™. El a spus solda^ilor s™-i pun™ ¶ntreb™ri ¶n timp ce-l
biciuiau, pentru a afla de ce strigau oamenii
astfel de lucruri ¶mpotriva lui. 25Solda^ii l-au
luat `i l-au legat pentru a fi biciuit. Atunci
Pavel a spus centurionului care st™tea acolo:
„V™ este permis s™ biciui^i un cet™^ean roman
care nu a fost judecat `i g™sit vinovat?“
26C‹nd a auzit aceste cuvinte, centurionul s-a dus la comandant `i i-a spus: „•^i
dai seama ce faci? Omul acesta este cet™^ean roman.“
27 Comandantul a venit la Pavel `i l-a
¶ntrebat: „Spune-mi, este adev™rat c™ e`ti
cet™^ean roman?“ „Da“, a r™spuns Pavel.
28Centurionul a spus: „Eu am pl™tit mul^i
bani pentru a primi aceast™ cet™^enie.“ „Eu
m-am n™scut cet™^ean roman“, a spus Pavel.
29 Oamenii care urmau s™-l bat™ `i s™-i
pun™ ¶ntreb™ri s-au retras imediat. Chiar `i
comandantul s-a temut c‹nd a aflat c™ Pavel
era cet™^ean roman `i el ¶l legase.

and arrest the people who believe in you. 20The
people also know that I was there when Stephen,
your witness, was killed. I stood there and agreed
that they should kill him. I even held the coats of
the men who were killing him!’
21 “But Jesus said to me, ‘Leave now. I will
send you far away to the non-Jewish people.’”
22The people stopped listening when Paul said
this last thing. They all shouted, “Get rid of this
man! He doesn’t deserve to live.” 23They shouted
and threw off their coats.1 They threw dust into
the air.2 24Then the commander told the soldiers
to take Paul into the army building and beat him.
He wanted to make Paul tell why the people were
shouting against him like this. 25So the soldiers
were tying Paul, preparing to beat him. But he
said to an army officer* there, “Do you have the
right to beat a Roman citizen3 who has not been
proven guilty?”

Pavel ¶naintea Sinedriului

Paul Speaks to the Jewish Leaders

30A

doua zi, comandantul i-a dat drumul
lui Pavel. El vroia s™ afle exact de ce ¶l acuzau iudeii `i a poruncit s™ se str‹ng™ laolalt™
marii preo^i `i tot Sinedriul*. Apoi l-a adus
pe Pavel ¶naintea lor.
1Pavel s-a uitat drept la Sinedriu `i a
spus: „Fra^ilor, mi-am tr™it via^a a`a
cum a cerut Dumnezeu `i ¶ntotdeauna am
f™cut ceea ce am crezut c™ era bine.“
2Marele preot* Anania a poruncit celor care
st™teau l‹ng™ Pavel s™-l loveasc™ peste gur™.
3 Atunci Pavel i-a spus lui Anania: „ÿi
Dumnezeu te va lovi pe tine! Tu e`ti asemenea unui perete v™ruit! Tu stai acolo `i pretinzi c™ m™ judeci dup™ Legea lui Moise,

23

26When

the officer heard this, he went to the
commander and told him about it. The officer
said, “Do you know what you are doing? This
man is a Roman citizen!”
27The commander came to Paul and said, “Tell
me, are you really a Roman citizen?”
He answered, “Yes.”
28The commander said, “I paid a lot of money
to become a Roman citizen.”
But Paul said, “I was born a citizen.”
29The men who were preparing to question Paul
moved away from him immediately. The commander was afraid because he had already put
Paul in chains, and he was a Roman citizen.
30The next day the commander decided to learn
why the Jews were accusing Paul. So he ordered
the leading priests and the whole high council to
meet together. He had Paul’s chains taken off and
had him brought in to face the council.
1Paul looked at the council members and
said, “Brothers, I have lived my life in a
good way before God. I have always done what I
thought was right.” 2Ananias,4 the high priest,*
was there. When he heard this, he told the men
who were standing near Paul to hit him in the
mouth. 3Paul said to Ananias, “God will hit you

23

1 22:23 threw off their coats This showed the Jews were very angry with
Paul. 2 22:23 threw dust into the air A sign of very strong anger.
3 22:25 Roman citizen Roman law said that Roman citizens must not be
beaten before their trial. Also at 23:27. 4 23:2 Ananias Not the same
man named Ananias in Acts 22:12.
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dar ¶ncalci Legea poruncindu-le s™ m™
loveasc™.“
4 Cei

care st™teau l‹ng™ Pavel au spus:
„•ndr™zne`ti s™-l insul^i pe marele preot al
lui Dumnezeu?“
5Pavel a spus: „Fra^ilor, nu am `tiut c™ el
este marele preot. •n Scripturi* este scris:
«S™ nu spui lucruri rele despre un conduc™tor al poporului t™u.»1“
6Pavel `i-a dat seama c™ o parte dintre
b™rba^ii din adunare erau saduchei*, iar al^ii
farisei*. El a strigat ¶n Sinedriu: „Fra^ilor, eu
sunt fariseu, tat™l meu a fost de asemenea
fariseu. Sunt judecat din pricina speran^ei c™
oamenii vor ¶nvia din mor^i.“
7C‹nd a spus aceste cuvinte, fariseii `i
saducheii au ¶nceput o mare ceart™ `i adunarea s-a ¶mp™r^it ¶n dou™ grupuri. 8Saducheii
nu cred c™ exist™ ¶nviere dup™ moarte `i, de
asemenea, nu cred ¶n ¶ngeri sau ¶n duhuri. Dar
fariseii cred c™ aceste lucruri exist™. 9•n adunare s-a f™cut mare zarv™. Atunci s-au ridicat
ni`te ¶nv™^™tori ai Legii care erau farisei `i au
¶nceput s™ se certe cu saducheii: „Nu credem
c™ omul acesta a f™cut vreun lucru r™u. Poate
c™ ¶ntr-adev™r i-a vorbit un duh sau un ¶nger.“
10 Cearta a devenit foarte violent™, iar
comandantul s-a temut c™ mul^imea ¶l va
rupe ¶n buc™^i pe Pavel. Atunci comandantul
a dat ordin solda^ilor s™ coboare `i s™-l ia pe
Pavel din mul^ime `i s™-l aduc™ ¶n cazarm™.
11•n noaptea urm™toare, Domnul a venit
l‹ng™ Pavel `i a spus: „Curaj! A`a cum ai
m™rturisit oamenilor din Ierusalim despre
Mine, la fel va trebui s™ m™rturise`ti `i celor
din Roma.“
12A

ACTS 23:4–15

too! You are like a dirty wall that has been
painted white. You sit there and judge me, using
the law of Moses.* But you are telling them to hit
me, and that is against the law.”
4The men standing near Paul said to him, “Are
you sure you want to insult God’s high priest
like that?”
5Paul said, “Brothers, I did not know this man
was the high priest. The Scriptures* say, ‘You
must not say bad things about a leader of your
people.’1”
6Paul knew that some of the men in the council
meeting were Sadducees* and some were Pharisees. * So he shouted, “My brothers, I am a
Pharisee and my father was a Pharisee! I am on
trial here because I believe that people will rise
from death.”
7When Paul said this, a big argument started
between the Pharisees and the Sadducees. The
group was divided. 8(The Sadducees believe that
after people die, they will not live again as an
angel or as a spirit. But the Pharisees believe in
both.) 9All these Jews began shouting louder and
louder. Some of the teachers of the law, who were
Pharisees, stood up and argued, “We find nothing
wrong with this man. Maybe an angel or a spirit
really did speak to him.”
10 The

argument turned into a fight, and the
commander was afraid that the Jews would tear
Paul to pieces. So he told the soldiers to go down
and take Paul away from these Jews and put him
in the army building.
11The next night the Lord Jesus came and stood
by Paul. He said, “Be brave! You have told
people in Jerusalem about me. You must do the
same in Rome.”
Some Jews Plan to Kill Paul
12The

doua zi diminea^™, iudeii au pus la
cale un plan. Ei s-au jurat s™ nu m™n‹nce `i
s™ nu bea p‹n™ nu-l vor omor¶ pe Pavel.
13Cei ce f™cuser™ acest jur™m‹nt erau cam
patruzeci de in`i. 14Ei s-au dus la preo^ii
conduc™tori `i la b™tr‹ni `i au spus: „Am
jurat s™ nu m‹nc™m nimic p‹n™ nu-l vom
omor¶ pe Pavel. 15Iat™ ce trebuie s™ face^i
voi `i Sinedriul. Cere^i comandantului s™
vi-l trimit™ pe Pavel, pretinz‹nd c™ vre^i s™
studia^i mai atent cazul lui. Noi vom fi
preg™ti^i s™-l ucidem ¶nainte s™ ajung™
aici.“

next morning some of the Jews made a
plan to kill Paul. They made a promise to themselves that they would not eat or drink anything
until they had killed him. 13There were more than 40
of them who made this plan. 14They went and talked
to the leading priests and the older Jewish leaders.
They said, “We have promised ourselves that we
will not eat or drink until we have killed Paul. 15So
this is what we want you to do: Send a message to
the commander from you and the high council. Tell
him you want him to bring Paul out to you. Say that
you want to ask him more questions. We will be
waiting to kill him while he is on the way here.”

1 23.5 Citat din Ex. 22.28.

1 23:5 Quote from Ex. 22:28.
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16Dar fiul sorei lui Pavel a auzit despre
complotul lor. A`a c™ s-a dus ¶n cazarma
romanilor `i i-a spus lui Pavel despre aceasta. 17Pavel a chemat pe unul dintre centurioni `i i-a spus: „Du-l pe acest t‹n™r la
comandant pentru c™ are s™-i spun™ ceva.“
18Centurionul l-a luat pe b™iat, l-a condus la
comandant `i a spus: „De^inutul Pavel m-a
chemat `i m-a rugat s™ ^i-l aduc pe acest
t‹n™r pentru c™ are s™-^i spun™ ceva.“
19Comandantul l-a luat pe b™iat de m‹n™,
l-a dus deoparte `i l-a ¶ntrebat: „Ce vrei
s™-mi spui?“
20B™iatul a r™spuns: „Iudeii s-au ¶n^eles
s™ te roage s™-l aduci m‹ine pe Pavel ¶naintea Sinedriului. Ei vor pretinde c™ vor s™
afle mai multe despre el. 21Dar nu-i asculta,
pentru c™ mai mult de patruzeci de iudei vor
sta ascun`i, a`tept‹nd s™-l omoare. Ei s-au
jurat s™ nu m™n‹nce `i s™ nu bea p‹n™ nu-l
vor omor¶ pe Pavel. Iar acum sunt gata. Mai
a`teapt™ doar ca tu s™ fii de acord cu ei.“
22Atunci comandantul i-a poruncit b™iatului: „Nu spune nim™nui c™ mi-ai vorbit
despre aceste lucruri.“ ÿi l-a l™sat s™ plece.

16But Paul’s nephew heard about this plan. He
went to the army building and told Paul. 17Then
Paul called one of the army officers* and said to
him, “Take this young man to the commander.
He has a message for him.” 18So the army officer
brought Paul’s nephew to the commander. The
officer said, “The prisoner Paul asked me to
bring this young man to you. He has something
to tell you.”

Pavel este trimis la Cezareea

Paul Is Sent to Caesarea

23Apoi

comandantul a chemat pe doi dintre centurionii lui `i le-a spus: „Preg™ti^i
dou™ sute de solda^i pentru a pleca la
Cezareea. De asemenea, preg™ti^i `aptezeci
de c™l™re^i `i dou™ sute de solda^i ¶narma^i
cu suli^e. To^i s™ fie gata de plecare p‹n™ la
ora nou™ seara. 24Preg™ti^i `i cai pe care s™
c™l™reasc™ Pavel `i duce^i-l teaf™r la guvernatorul Felix.“ 25Comandantul a scris o scrisoare care spunea:

19The

commander led the young man to a place
where they could be alone. The commander
asked, “What do you want to tell me?”
20 The young man said, “Some Jews have
decided to ask you to bring Paul down to their
council meeting tomorrow. They want you to
think that they plan to ask Paul more questions.
21But don’t believe them! More than 40 of them
are hiding and waiting to kill him. They have all
promised not to eat or drink until they have
killed him. Now they are waiting for you to
say yes.”
22The commander sent the young man away,
telling him, “Don’t tell anyone that you have told
me about their plan.”
23Then

the commander called two army officers.* He said to them, “I need some men to go to
Caesarea. Get 200 soldiers ready. Also, get 70 soldiers on horses and 200 men to carry spears. Be
ready to leave at nine o’clock tonight. 24Get some
horses for Paul to ride so he can be taken to Governor Felix safely.” 25The commander wrote a
letter that said:

26„Claudiu

Lisias,
c™tre preaalesul guvernator Felix.

26From

Claudius Lysias.
To the Most Honorable Governor Felix.

Salut™ri.
27Iudeii l-au prins pe acest om `i se
preg™teau s™-l omoare. Eu am aflat c™
este cet™^ean roman, de aceea am intervenit cu solda^ii mei `i l-am salvat.
28Am vrut s™ `tiu de ce ¶l acuzau iudeii
`i l-am dus ¶naintea Sinedriului* lor.
29 Am aflat c™ acuza^iile care ¶i erau
aduse priveau lucruri legate de legea
lor. Dar el nu a fost acuzat de nimic
care s™ merite ¶nchisoarea sau moartea.
30Apoi mi s-a spus c™ s-a pus ceva la
cale ¶mpotriva acestui om `i imediat

Greetings:
27 Some Jews had taken this man and
planned to kill him. But I learned that he is a
Roman citizen, so I went with my soldiers
and saved him. 28I wanted to know why they
were accusing him. So I brought him before
their council meeting. 29 This is what I
learned: The Jews said Paul did some things
that were wrong. But these charges were
about their own Jewish laws, and there was
nothing worthy of jail or death. 30I was told
that some of the Jews were making a plan to
kill Paul. So I send him to you. I also told
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l-am trimis la tine. Celor care ¶l acuzau
le-am poruncit s™-^i spun™ ^ie despre
acuza^iile pe care i le aduc.“

those Jews to tell you what they have against
him.

31Solda^ii au f™cut ce li s-a ordonat. Ei
l-au luat pe Pavel `i l-au dus la Antipatrida
¶n timpul nop^ii. 32A doua zi, i-au l™sat pe
c™l™re^i s™ mearg™ mai departe cu Pavel, iar
ei s-au ¶ntors ¶napoi la cazarm™. 33C‹nd au
ajuns ¶n Cezareea, c™l™re^ii i-au dat guvernatorului scrisoarea `i i l-au ¶ncredin^at pe
Pavel. 34Guvernatorul a citit scrisoarea `i l-a
¶ntrebat pe Pavel din ce provincie era. Pavel
a r™spuns c™ din Cilicia. 35Guvernatorul a
spus: „Voi asculta cazul t™u c‹nd vor veni `i
cei care te acuz™.“ El a dat ordin ca Pavel s™
fie ^inut sub paz™ ¶n palatul care fusese construit de Irod*.

31The soldiers did what they were told. They
got Paul and took him to the city of Antipatris that
night. 32The next day the soldiers on horses went
with Paul to Caesarea, but the other soldiers and
the spearmen went back to the army building in
Jerusalem. 33The soldiers on horses entered Caesarea and gave the letter to governor Felix, then
turned Paul over to him.
34The governor read the letter and asked Paul,
“What country are you from?” The governor
learned that Paul was from Cilicia. 35The governor said, “I will hear your case when the Jews
who are accusing you come here too.” Then the
governor gave orders for Paul to be kept in the
palace. (This building had been built by Herod.*)

Iudeii ¶l acuz™ pe Pavel

Some Jews Accuse Paul

24

24

1Cinci

zile mai t‹rziu, marele preot*
Anania a venit la Cezareea ¶mpreun™ cu c‹^iva conduc™tori evrei `i cu un avocat, pe nume Tertul. Ei `i-au prezentat ¶naintea guvernatorului acuza^iile lor ¶mpotriva
lui Pavel. 2Dup™ ce a fost adus Pavel ¶n™untru, Tertul `i-a ¶nceput acuza^iile spun‹nd:
„Mul^umit™ ^ie ne bucur™m de pace.
Datorit™ ¶ngrijirii tale, ¶n aceast™ ^ar™ au
avut loc multe reforme de care aveam mare
nevoie. 3Preaalesule Felix, noi m™rturisim
totdeauna `i ¶n orice loc lucrurile pe care
le-ai f™cut `i ¶^i suntem foarte recunosc™tori.
4Dar, ca s™ nu te re^in prea mult, te rog s™ fii
bun `i s™ ascul^i scurta noastr™ prezentare.
5Am g™sit acest om care este o pacoste. El a
pornit r™scoale printre iudeii din ¶ntreaga
lume `i este conduc™torul unei secte de
nazarineni. 6El a ¶ncercat chiar s™ profaneze
Templul*; a`a c™ am pus m‹na pe el, 7(dar a
venit comandantul Lisias `i l-a smuls cu
mult™ violen^™ din m‹inile noastre). 8Dac™-l
vei cerceta tu ¶nsu^i, vei putea afla de la el
toate lucrurile de care ¶l acuz™m.“ 9Iudeii au
intervenit `i ei `i au spus c™ toate lucrurile
spuse de Tertul erau adev™rate.
10Guvernatorul i-a f™cut semn lui Pavel
s™ vorbeasc™. Acesta a spus: „ÿtiu c™ de
mul^i ani e`ti judec™tor peste acest popor `i

1Five

days later Ananias, the high priest,*
went to the city of Caesarea. He brought
with him some of the older Jewish leaders and a
lawyer named Tertullus. They went to Caesarea to
make charges against Paul before the governor.
2–3Paul was called into the meeting, and Tertullus
began to make his accusations.
Tertullus said, “Most Honorable Felix, our
people enjoy much peace because of you, and
many wrong things in our country are being made
right through your wise help. For this we all continue to be very thankful. 4But I don’t want to take
any more of your time. So I will say only a few
words. Please be patient. 5This man is a troublemaker. He causes trouble with the Jews everywhere in the world. He is a leader of the Nazarene
group. 6–8 Also, he was trying to make the
Temple* unclean, but we stopped him.1 You can
decide if all this is true. Ask him some questions
yourself.” 9The other Jews agreed and said it was
all true.

Paul Defends Himself Before Felix
10The

governor made a sign for Paul to speak.
So Paul answered, “Governor Felix, I know that
1 24:6–8 Some Greek copies add 6b-8a: “And we wanted to judge him
by our own law. 7But the officer Lysias came and used great force to
take him from us. 8And Lysias ordered those who wanted to accuse him
to come to you.”
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de aceea m™ pot ap™ra cu ¶ncredere. 11A`a
cum po^i afla, nu au trecut mai mult de
dou™sprezece zile de c‹nd m-am dus la
Ierusalim pentru a m™ ¶nchina. 12Nimeni nu
m-a v™zut cert‹ndu-m™ cu cineva ¶n
Templu. Nu am fost v™zut provoc‹nd oamenii la r™scoal™ nici ¶n sinagogi, nici ¶n alte
locuri din cetate. 13Ace`ti oameni nu-^i pot
dovedi c™ acuza^iile pe care le fac acum
¶mpotriva mea sunt adev™rate. 14Un lucru ¶l
recunosc: m™ ¶nchin Dumnezeului str™mo`ilor no`tri a`a cum ¶mi cere Calea
Domnului*. Ei numesc aceast™ Cale o sect™.
Eu cred tot ceea ce spune Legea `i cred tot
ceea ce este scris ¶n c™r^ile Profe^ilor. 15ÿi
am aceea`i speran^™ de la Dumnezeu pe
care o au `i ace`ti oameni: c™ ¶ntr-o zi vor
¶nvia at‹t oamenii drep^i, c‹t `i cei nedrep^i.
16De aceea, ¶ncerc ¶ntotdeauna s™ fac ceea
ce cred c™ este bine ¶naintea lui Dumnezeu
`i ¶naintea oamenilor.
17Am fost plecat vreme de mai mul^i ani
din Ierusalim, iar acum m-am ¶ntors s™ aduc
poporului meu daruri pentru cei s™raci `i s™
aduc jertfe lui Dumnezeu. 18Este ceea ce
f™ceam c‹nd ace`ti oameni m-au g™sit ¶n
Templu. Tocmai sf‹r`isem ceremonia de
cur™^ire. Acolo nu era nici o mul^ime de
oameni cu mine `i nici agita^ie nu era.
19Ni`te iudei din Asia se aflau acolo. Dac™
ei au vreun lucru de care s™ m™ acuze, ar
trebui s™ fie aici, ¶naintea ta `i s™ m™ acuze.
20Sau s™ spun™ cei care sunt aici care anume
sunt lucrurile rele de care m-au g™sit vinovat c‹nd m-am aflat ¶naintea Sinedriului*.
21Un singur lucru am strigat, c‹nd am stat
¶naintea lor: «Sunt judecat de voi ast™zi
pentru c™ eu cred ¶n ¶nvierea din mor^i!»“
22Atunci Felix a ¶ncheiat adunarea. El `tia
deja multe lucruri despre Calea Domnului.
El a spus: „Voi lua hot™r‹rea privind cazul
vostru c‹nd va sosi comandantul Lisias.“
23 Felix a dat ordin centurionului s™-l
p™zeasc™ pe Pavel, dar s™-i acorde o anumit™ libertate `i s™ nu-i ¶mpiedice pe prietenii
lui s™-i aduc™ lucrurile de care avea nevoie.
Pavel vorbe`te cu Felix `i cu so^ia lui
24Dup™

c‹teva zile, Felix a venit cu so^ia
lui, Drusila, care era iudeic™. El a trimis pe
cineva s™-l aduc™ pe Pavel `i l-a ascultat
vorbind despre credin^a ¶n Isus Cristos.

ACTS 24:11–24

you have been a judge over this nation for a long
time. So I am happy to defend myself before you.
11I went to worship in Jerusalem only twelve days
ago. You can learn for yourself that this is true.
12These Jews who are accusing me did not find
me arguing with anyone at the Temple* or making
trouble with the people. And I was not making
trouble or arguing in the synagogues* or any other
place in the city. 13These men cannot prove the
things they are saying against me now.
14But I will tell you this: I worship the God of
our fathers* as a follower of the Way.* The Jews
say that this Way is not the right way. But I
believe everything that is taught in the law of
Moses.* And I believe everything that is written in
the books of the prophets.* 15I have the same hope
in God that these Jews have—the hope that all
people, good and bad, will be raised from death.
16This is why I always try to do what I believe is
right before God and before everyone.
17–18 “I

was away from Jerusalem for many
years. I went back there to take money to help
my people. I also had some gifts to offer at the
Temple. I was doing this when some Jews saw
me there. I had finished the cleansing ceremony.1
I had not made any trouble, and no one was gathering around me. 19But some Jews from Asia*
were there. They should be here, standing before
you. If I have really done anything wrong, they
are the ones who should accuse me. They were
there! 20Ask these men here if they found any
wrong in me when I stood before the high
council meeting in Jerusalem. 21I did say one
thing when I stood before them. I said, ‘You are
judging me today because I believe that people
will rise from death!’”
22Felix

already understood a lot about the Way.
He stopped the trial and said, “When commander
Lysias comes here, I will decide what to do with
you.” 23Felix told the army officer* to keep Paul
guarded but to give him some freedom and to let
his friends bring whatever he needed.

Paul Speaks to Felix and His Wife
24After

a few days Felix came with his wife
Drusilla, who was a Jew. Felix asked for Paul to
be brought to him. He listened to Paul talk about
1 24:17–18 cleansing ceremony The special things Jews did to end the
Nazirite vow.
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27 Dup™ doi ani, Felix a fost urmat de
Porcius Festus. Dar Felix l-a l™sat pe Pavel
¶n ¶nchisoare pentru a face pe placul iudeilor.

believing in Christ Jesus. 25But Felix became
afraid when Paul spoke about things like doing
right, self-control, and the judgment that will
come in the future. He said, “Go away now. When
I have more time, I will call for you.” 26But Felix
had another reason for talking with Paul. He
hoped Paul would pay him a bribe, so he sent for
Paul often and talked with him.
27But after two years, Porcius Festus became
governor. So Felix was no longer governor. But
he left Paul in prison to please the Jews.

Pavel cere s™ fie dus ¶naintea lui Cezar

Paul Asks to See Caesar

25

25

c‹nd Pavel a ¶nceput s™ vorbeasc™
despre dreptate, despre autocontrol `i despre
judecata viitoare, Felix s-a speriat `i a spus:
„Du-te acum! Te voi mai chema c‹nd voi
avea timp.“ 26Felix spera ca Pavel s™-i ofere
bani `i de aceea trimitea dup™ el tot mai des
`i st™tea de vorb™ cu el.

1Festus

a devenit guvernator. Trei
zile mai t‹rziu, el a c™l™torit de la
Cezareea la Ierusalim. 2Preo^ii cei mai de
seam™ `i conduc™torii iudeilor i-au prezentat
acuza^iile lor ¶mpotriva lui Pavel. Ei l-au
rugat pe Festus 3s™ le fac™ o favoare: s™-l
trimit™ pe Pavel la Ierusalim. (Ei aveau de
g‹nd s™-i ias™ ¶nainte `i s™-l omoare pe
apostol pe drum.) 4Festus le-a r™spuns c™
Pavel era ¶nchis la Cezareea `i c™ el ¶nsu`i
urma s™ mearg™ cur‹nd la Cezareea. 5„S™
mearg™ cu mine c‹^iva dintre conduc™torii
vo`tri“, a spus el. „Dac™ acest om a f™cut
ceva r™u, s™ vin™ s™-l acuze.“
6Festus a r™mas cu ei nu mai mult de opt,
poate zece zile; apoi a plecat la Cezareea. A
doua zi, `i-a luat locul ¶n sala de judecat™ `i
a poruncit s™ fie adus Pavel. 7C‹nd a ap™rut
Pavel, iudeii care veniser™ din Ierusalim au
stat ¶n jurul lui `i l-au acuzat de multe
lucruri rele pe care nu le puteau dovedi.
8Pavel s-a ap™rat spun‹nd: „Nu am f™cut
nimic r™u ¶mpotriva Legii iudeilor, ¶mpotriva Templului* sau ¶mpotriva lui Cezar*.“
9Festus vroia s™ le fac™ iudeilor pe plac.
De aceea, i-a spus lui Pavel: „Vrei s™ mergem la Ierusalim `i s™ fii judecat ¶naintea
mea, acolo, referitor la aceste acuza^ii?“
10Pavel a r™spuns: „M™ aflu acum ¶naintea scaunului de judecat™ al lui Cezar. Aici
se cuvine s™ fiu judecat. Dup™ cum bine `tii,
nu le-am f™cut nimic r™u iudeilor. 11Dac™
sunt vinovat de ceva r™u, dac™ am f™cut
ceva ca s™ merit moartea, eu nu m™ feresc
de moarte. Dar dac™ nici una din aceste acuza^ii pe care le aduc ace`ti oameni ¶mpotriva mea nu este adev™rat™, atunci nimeni nu
m™ poate da pe m‹na lor. Vreau ca Cezar s™
judece cazul meu.“

1Festus became governor, and three days
later he went from Caesarea to Jerusalem.
2 The leading priests and the important Jewish
leaders made charges against Paul before Festus.
3 They asked Festus to do them a favor. They
wanted him to send Paul back to Jerusalem
because they had a plan to kill Paul on the way.
4But Festus answered, “No, Paul will be kept in
Caesarea. I will be going there soon myself, 5and
your leaders can go with me. If this man has
really done anything wrong, they can accuse him
there.”

6Festus

stayed in Jerusalem another eight or ten
days and then went back to Caesarea. The next day
Festus told the soldiers to bring Paul before him.
Festus was seated on the judgment seat. 7Paul came
into the room, and the Jews who had come from
Jerusalem stood around him. They made many
serious charges against him, but they could not
prove anything. 8Paul defended himself, saying, “I
have done nothing wrong against the Jewish law,
against the Temple,* or against Caesar.*”
9But Festus wanted to please the Jews. So he
asked Paul, “Do you want to go to Jerusalem for
me to judge you there on these charges?”
10Paul

said, “I am standing at Caesar’s judgment seat now. This is where I should be judged. I
have done nothing wrong to the Jews, and you
know it. 11If I have done something wrong, and
the law says I must die, then I agree that I should
die. I don’t ask to be saved from death. But if
these charges are not true, then no one can hand
me over to these people. No, I want Caesar to hear
my case!”
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12Festus s-a consultat cu consilierii s™i,
apoi a spus: „Vrei ca Cezar s™ judece cazul
t™u, la Cezar te vei duce!“

12 Festus talked about this with his advisors.
Then he said, “You have asked to see Caesar, so
you will go to Caesar!”

Agripa vine la Cezareea

Festus Asks King Agrippa About Paul

13 Dup™

c‹teva zile, regele Agripa * `i
Berenice*, au sosit la Cezareea pentru a-l
saluta pe Festus. 14Dup™ ce au stat acolo c‹teva zile, Festus a vorbit regelui despre cazul
lui Pavel. El a spus: „Felix a l™sat ¶nchis un
b™rbat. 15C‹nd am fost ¶n Ierusalim, preo^ii
cei mai importan^i `i conduc™torii iudeilor
`i-au prezentat acuza^iile pe care i le aduc `i
au cerut ca el s™ fie condamnat la moarte.
16Le-am r™spuns c™ nu este obiceiul romanilor s™ dea un acuzat pe m‹na nim™nui p‹n™
c‹nd acesta nu a stat fa^™ ¶n fa^™ cu cei care-l
acuz™ `i p‹n™ nu a avut posibilitatea s™ se
apere. 17A`a c™, atunci c‹nd au venit aici cu
mine, f™r™ ¶nt‹rziere, chiar ¶n ziua urm™toare,
mi-am luat locul ¶n sala de judecat™ `i am
poruncit s™ fie adus acest om. 18C‹nd cei care
¶l acuzau au ¶nceput s™-`i prezinte acuza^iile,
ei nu au vorbit de faptele rele la care m™
a`teptam eu. 19Ei discutau cu acest om despre
religia lor `i despre un anume Isus care a
murit, de`i Pavel pretinde c™ e viu. 20Nu
aveam nici o idee ce hot™r‹re s™ iau ¶n aceast™
problem™. A`a c™ l-am ¶ntrebat pe Pavel dac™
vrea s™ mearg™ la Ierusalim `i s™ fie judecat
acolo pentru aceste chestiuni. 21Pavel a cerut
s™ r™m‹n™ ¶n Cezareea `i s™ a`tepte hot™r‹rea
¶mp™ratului, iar eu am poruncit s™ r™m‹n™ ¶n
¶nchisoare p‹n™ ¶l voi putea trimite la Cezar*.“
22Atunci Agripa i-a zis lui Festus: „A`
vrea s™-l aud eu ¶nsumi pe acest om.“ „•l vei
auzi m‹ine“, a spus Festus.
23A`a c™ a doua zi Agripa `i Berenice au
venit cu mare pomp™ `i au intrat ¶n sala de
judecat™, ¶mpreun™ cu comandan^ii `i cei
mai importan^i oameni ai cet™^ii. La porunca lui Festus, Pavel a fost adus ¶n sal™.
24Atunci Festus a spus: „•mp™rate Agripa `i
voi to^i cei care sunte^i prezen^i al™turi de
noi, uita^i-v™ la acest om! To^i iudeii, at‹t
din Ierusalim, c‹t `i de aici, mi-au cerut cu
insisten^™, prin strig™te, ca el s™ fie omor‹t.
25Dar am constatat c™ nu a f™cut nimic pasibil de moarte. El a cerut s™ fie judecat de
¶mp™rat. De aceea am hot™r‹t s™-l trimit la
Roma. 26 Dar nu am nimic clar a-i scrie
¶mp™ratului despre el. De aceea l-am adus
¶naintea voastr™, ¶n special a ta, rege Agripa,

13A few days later King Agrippa* and Bernice*
came to Caesarea to visit Festus. 14They stayed
there many days, and Festus told the king about
Paul’s case. Festus said, “There is a man that
Felix left in prison. 15When I went to Jerusalem,
the leading priests and the older Jewish leaders
there made charges against him. They wanted me
to order his death. 16But I told them, ‘When a man
is accused of doing something wrong, Romans
don’t hand him over for others to judge. First, he
must face the people accusing him. And he must
be allowed to defend himself against their
charges.’
17“So when these Jews came here for the trial,
I did not waste time. The next day I sat on the
judgment seat and ordered Paul to be brought in.
18The Jews stood up and accused him. But they
did not accuse him of the kind of crimes I
thought they would. 19Their charges were all
about their own religion and about a man named
Jesus. Jesus died, but Paul said that he is still
alive. 20I did not have any idea about how to
judge these issues. So I asked Paul, ‘Do you want
to go to Jerusalem and be judged there?’ 21But
Paul asked to be kept in Caesarea. He wants a
decision from the emperor.* So I ordered that he
be held until I could send him to Caesar
in Rome.”
22Agrippa

said to Festus, “I would like to hear
this man too.”
Festus said, “Tomorrow you can hear him.”
23The next day Agrippa and Bernice came to
the meeting with great show, acting like very
important people. They entered the room with
military leaders and important men of the city.
Festus ordered the soldiers to bring Paul in.
24Festus said, “King Agrippa and all of you
gathered here with us, you see this man. All the
Jewish people, here and in Jerusalem, have complained to me about him. When they complain
about him, they shout that he should be killed.
25When I judged him, I did not find him guilty of
any crime worthy of death. But he asked to be
judged by Caesar,* so I decided to send him to
Rome. 26However, I don’t really know what to
tell Caesar that this man has done wrong. So I
have brought him before all of you—especially
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pentru ca, dup™ ce ¶l ve^i cerceta, s™ pot g™si
ceva s™ scriu. 27Mi se pare f™r™ sens s™ trimit ¶mp™ratului un de^inut, f™r™ a-i ar™ta de
ce este acuzat.“

you, King Agrippa. I hope that you can question
him and give me something to write to Caesar. 27I
think it is foolish to send a prisoner to Caesar
without making some charges against him.”

Pavel ¶naintea regelui Agripa

Paul Before King Agrippa

26

26

1Agripa

i-a spus lui Pavel: „ˇi se
¶ng™duie s™ vorbe`ti pentru a te
ap™ra!“ Pavel `i-a ridicat m‹na `i `i-a ¶nceput ap™rarea. 2„Rege Agripa, m™ socotesc
fericit s™ m™ ap™r ast™zi ¶naintea ta de acuza^iile pe care mi le aduc iudeii. 3ÿi aceasta
cu at‹t mai mult cu c‹t tu cuno`ti toate obiceiurile iudeilor `i controversele lor. De
aceea, te rog s™ ai r™bdare s™ m™ ascul^i.
4To^i iudeii `tiu cum mi-am tr™it via^a, de la
¶nceput, de c‹nd eram ¶n ^ara mea `i de asemenea, ¶n Ierusalim. 5Ei m™ cunosc de mult
timp `i dac™ vor vrea, vor putea m™rturisi c™
am tr™it a`a cum cerea cea mai sever™ dintre
sectele religiei noastre: am fost fariseu.
6Ast™zi sunt judecat pentru c™ sper s™ se
¶mplineasc™ promisiunea pe care Dumnezeu
a f™cut-o str™mo`ilor no`tri. 7Aceasta este
promisiunea a c™rei ¶mplinire o a`teapt™
cele dou™sprezece triburi ale poporului
nostru. De aceea ei •i slujesc lui Dumnezeu
f™r™ oprire, zi `i noapte. Rege, din cauza
acestei speran^e pe care o am m™ acuz™
iudeii. 8 De ce nu v™ vine s™ crede^i c™
Dumnezeu ¶i ¶nvie pe cei mor^i?
9C‹t despre mine, eu am crezut c™ trebuia
s™ fac tot ce ¶mi st™ ¶n putin^™ ¶mpotriva
Numelui lui Isus din Nazaret. 10ÿi a`a am `i
f™cut ¶n Ierusalim. Am primit aprobarea de
la preo^ii cei mai importan^i `i am aruncat ¶n
¶nchisoare pe mul^i dintre sfin^ii lui
Dumnezeu, iar c‹nd ace`tia erau omor‹^i, eu
am fost de acord cu omor‹rea lor. 11Deseori
i-am pedepsit ¶n toate sinagogile * `i am
¶ncercat s™-i fac s™ spun™ lucruri rele ¶mpotriva lui Dumnezeu. Furia mea ¶mpotriva lor
era at‹t de mare, ¶nc‹t m-am dus chiar `i ¶n
alte cet™^i pentru a-i persecuta.

1 Agrippa * said to Paul, “You may now
speak to defend yourself.” Paul raised his
hand to get their attention and began to speak. 2He
said, “King Agrippa, I will answer all the charges
that the Jews make against me. I think it is a
blessing that I can stand here before you today
and do this. 3I am very happy to talk to you,
because you know so much about all the Jewish
customs and the things the Jews argue about.
Please listen to me patiently.
4“All the Jews know about my whole life. They
know the way I lived from the beginning in my
own country and later in Jerusalem. 5These Jews
have known me for a long time. If they want to,
they can tell you that I was a good Pharisee.* And
the Pharisees obey the laws of the Jewish religion
more carefully than any other group. 6Now I am
on trial because I hope for the promise that God
made to our fathers.* 7This is the promise that all
the twelve tribes of our people hope to receive.
For this hope the Jews serve God day and night.
My king, the Jews have accused me because I
hope for this same promise. 8Why do you people
think it is impossible for God to raise people from
death?
9“In the past, I too thought I should do everything I could against Jesus from Nazareth. 10And
that’s what I did, first in Jerusalem. The leading
priests gave me the authority to put many of
God’s people in jail. And when they were being
killed, I agreed that it was a good thing. 11I visited
all the synagogues* and punished them, trying to
make them curse1 Jesus. My anger against these
people was so strong that I went to other cities to
find them and punish them.

Pavel poveste`te cum L-a v™zut pe Isus

Paul Tells About Seeing Jesus

12Odat™,

¶n timpul unei astfel de c™l™torii,
mergeam la Damasc av‹nd permisiunea `i
autoritatea de la preo^ii cei mai importan^i.
13 Pe la amiaz™, m™ aflam pe drum. ÿi
atunci, rege, din cer a venit o lumin™ mai
str™lucitoare dec‹t soarele `i ne-a ¶nconjurat
pe mine `i pe cei ce c™l™toreau cu mine.
14Am c™zut cu to^ii la p™m‹nt. Atunci am

12“One

time the leading priests gave me permission and the authority to go to the city of
Damascus. 13On the way there, at noon, I saw a
light from heaven, brighter than the sun. It shined
all around me and those traveling with me. 14We
all fell to the ground. Then I heard a voice talking
1 26:11 curse Literally, “blaspheme,” the same as saying they did not

believe in Jesus.
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auzit o voce spun‹ndu-mi ¶n limba aramaic™: «Saule, Saule, de ce M™ persecu^i? Dac™
M™ ataci, doar tu vei avea de suferit.»
15 Atunci eu am ¶ntrebat: «Cine e`ti Tu,
Doamne?» Iar Domnul mi-a r™spuns: «Sunt
Isus, pe care tu •l persecu^i. 16Dar acum
ridic™-te ¶n picioare! Iat™ de ce am ap™rut
¶naintea ta: te-am ales s™ fii slujitorul Meu
`i martorul Meu, pentru ca s™ vorbe`ti
oamenilor despre ce ai v™zut `i despre ce ¶^i
voi ar™ta. 17Te trimit la poporul t™u `i la
neevrei, dar nu-i voi l™sa nici pe unii, nici
pe al^ii s™-^i fac™ r™u. 18Tu le vei deschide
ochii, ¶i vei ¶ntoarce de la ¶ntuneric la lumin™ `i de sub puterea lui Satan, la Dumnezeu.
Astfel ei vor putea fi ierta^i de p™catele lor
`i primi^i al™turi de cei ce au crezut ¶n Mine
`i au fost sfin^i^i.»

to me in Aramaic.* The voice said, ‘Saul, Saul,
why are you persecuting * me? You are only
hurting yourself by fighting me.’
15“I said, ‘Who are you, Lord?’
“The Lord said, ‘I am Jesus. I am the one you
are persecuting. 16Stand up! I have chosen you to
be my servant. You will tell people about me—
what you have seen today and what I will show
you. This is why I have come to you. 17I will not
let your people hurt you, and I will keep you safe
from the non-Jewish people too. I am sending you
to these people. 18You will make them able to
understand the truth. They will turn away from
darkness to the light. They will turn away from
the power of Satan, and they will turn to God.
Then their sins can be forgiven, and they can be
given a place among God’s people—those who
have been made holy* by believing in me.’”

Pavel vorbe`te despre lucrarea sa

Paul Tells About His Work

19ÿi

astfel, rege Agripa, eu nu am refuzat
s™ ascult de viziunea * care a venit din
ceruri. 20Am vorbit, mai ¶nt‹i, oamenilor
din Damasc, apoi celor din Ierusalim `i din
tot ^inutul Iudeii. Pe urm™, le-am vorbit
neevreilor, spun‹ndu-le s™-`i schimbe atitudinea inimii, s™ se ¶ntoarc™ la Dumnezeu `i
s™ dovedeasc™ prin fapte c™ aceast™ schimbare a avut loc. 21Acesta este motivul pentru
care iudeii m-au arestat c‹nd m™ aflam ¶n
Templu* `i au ¶ncercat s™ m™ omoare. 22•ns™
Dumnezeu m-a ajutat p‹n™ ¶n ziua de azi.
Cu ajutorul Lui stau ast™zi aici `i spun at‹t
celor ne¶nsemna^i, c‹t `i celor importan^i,
despre lucrurile pe care le-am v™zut. Dar nu
spun nimic nou. Spun lucruri despre care
Moise `i profe^ii* au spus c™ se vor ¶nt‹mpla: 23c™ Cristosul* trebuie s™ sufere `i c™,
fiind primul care va ¶nvia dintre cei mor^i,
va aduce lumin™ evreilor `i neevreilor.“

19 Paul continued speaking: “King Agrippa, *
after I had this vision* from heaven, I obeyed it.
20I began telling people to change their hearts
and lives and turn back to God. And I told them
to do what would show that they had really
changed. I went first to people in Damascus.
Then I went to Jerusalem and to every part of
Judea and told the people there. I also went to the
non-Jewish people.
21“This is why the Jews grabbed me and were
trying to kill me at the Temple.* 22But God helped
me, and he is still helping me today. With God’s
help I am standing here today and telling all
people what I have seen. But I am saying nothing
new. I am saying only what Moses * and the
prophets* said would happen. 23They said that the
Christ* would die and be the first to rise from
death. They said that he would bring the light of
God’s saving truth1 to the Jewish people and to
the non-Jewish people.”

Pavel ¶ncearc™ s™-l conving™ pe Agripa

Paul Tries to Persuade Agrippa

24•n

timp ce Pavel spunea aceste lucruri
pentru a se ap™ra, Festus a strigat tare: „E`ti
nebun, Pavele! Ai ¶nv™^at prea mult `i ai
¶nnebunit.“
25„Nu sunt nebun, preaalesule Festus“, a
r™spuns Pavel. „Lucrurile pe care le spun
sunt pline de sens `i de adev™r. 26Regele `tie
prea bine aceste lucruri `i lui pot s™-i vorbesc deschis. Sunt sigur c™ el nu este ¶n
necuno`tin^™ de cauz™ cu privire la vreunul
din aceste lucruri, pentru c™ ele s-au ¶nt‹mplat ¶n v™zul tuturor. 27Rege Agripa, crezi

24 While Paul was still defending himself,
Festus shouted, “Paul, you are out of your mind!
Too much study has made you crazy.”
25Paul

said, “Most Honorable Festus, I am not
crazy. What I am saying is true. It all makes perfect sense. 26King Agrippa* knows about all this,
and I can speak freely to him. I know that he has
heard about these things, because they happened
where everyone could see them. 27King Agrippa,
1 26:23 bring … truth Literally, “proclaim light.”
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c™ ceea ce au scris profe^ii* este adev™rat?
ÿtiu c™ da!“
28Atunci Agripa i-a spus lui Pavel: „Crezi
c™ m™ po^i convinge at‹t de repede s™ devin
cre`tin?“
29Pavel a r™spuns: „M™ rog lui Dumnezeu
ca, mai devreme sau mai t‹rziu, nu numai
tu, ci to^i cei ce m™ ascult™ azi s™ fie m‹ntui^i `i s™ fie ca mine, ¶ns™ f™r™ aceste lan^uri.“
30Atunci regele, guvernatorul, Berenice `i
to^i cei ce st™teau ¶mpreun™ cu ei s-au ridicat. 31Dup™ ce au ie`it din sal™, ei vorbeau
¶ntre ei `i spuneau: „Omul acesta nu a f™cut
nimic ca s™ fie pasibil de moarte sau de
¶nchisoare.“ 32Agripa i-a spus lui Festus:
„Acest om ar fi putut s™ fie eliberat, dac™ nu
ar fi cerut s™ fie judecat de Cezar*.“

do you believe what the prophets* wrote? I know
you believe!”
28King Agrippa said to Paul, “Do you think you
can persuade me to become a Christian so
easily?”
29Paul said, “It is not important if it is easy or if
it is hard. I pray to God that not only you but that
everyone listening to me today could be saved and
be like me—except for these chains I have!”
30 King Agrippa, Governor Festus, Bernice, *
and all the people sitting with them stood up 31and
left the room. They were talking to each other.
They said, “This man has done nothing worthy of
being put to death or even put in jail.” 32And
Agrippa said to Festus, “We could let him go free,
but he has asked to see Caesar.*”

Plecarea lui Pavel la Roma

Paul Sails for Rome

27

27

1S-a

1 It

hot™r‹t s™ mergem cu corabia
¶n Italia. Pavel `i al^i c‹^iva de^inu^i
au fost da^i ¶n grija unui centurion din regimentul ¶mp™ratului. Numele acestuia era
Iuliu. 2Ne-am urcat ¶n corabie la Adramit `i
am plecat. Corabia urma s™ treac™ prin mai
multe porturi de pe coasta Asiei. Cu noi era
`i Aristarh, un macedonean din Tesalonic.
3A doua zi am ajuns ¶n Sidon. Iuliu s-a purtat frumos cu Pavel. El i-a dat voie s™-`i
viziteze prietenii, iar ace`tia s-au ¶ngrijit de
el. 4Apoi am plecat din Sidon `i, pentru c™
v‹ntul ne era potrivnic, am trecut pe l‹ng™
coasta de sud a insulei Cipru. 5Am traversat
marea l‹ng™ Cilicia `i Pamfilia `i am ajuns
la Mira, ¶n Licia. 6Acolo centurionul a g™sit
o corabie din Alexandria, care pleca spre
Italia `i ne-a urcat `i pe noi la bordul ei.
7Timp de c‹teva zile, corabia a mers ¶ncet
`i cu greu am ajuns la Cnid. Dar v‹ntul nu
ne-a permis s™ mergem ¶n direc^ia aceea.
A`a c™ am navigat la ad™postul insulei
Creta, pe l‹ng™ cetatea Salmona. 8Am ¶naintat cu greu pe l‹ng™ coasta insulei Creta `i
am ajuns la un loc numit „Porturi bune“, ¶n
apropierea cet™^ii Laseea.
9Eram deja ¶n mare ¶nt‹rziere. Era periculos s™ ¶naint™m cu corabia pentru c™ tocmai
trecuse vremea Postului1. A`a c™ Pavel i-a
prevenit: 10„Oameni buni, v™d c™ aceast™
c™l™torie ne va aduce multe necazuri. Nu

was decided that we would sail for
Italy. An army officer* named Julius, who
served in the emperor’s* special army, was put in
charge of guarding Paul and some other prisoners
on the trip. 2We got on a ship from the city of
Adramyttium that was ready to sail to different
places in Asia.* Aristarchus, a man from Thessalonica in Macedonia,* went with us.
3The next day we came to the city of Sidon.
Julius was very good to Paul and gave him
freedom to go visit his friends there, who gave
him whatever he needed. 4We left that city and
sailed close to the island of Cyprus because the
wind was blowing against us. 5We went across the
sea by Cilicia and Pamphylia. Then we came to
the city of Myra in Lycia. 6There the army officer
found a ship from the city of Alexandria that was
going to Italy. So he put us on it.
7We sailed slowly for many days. It was hard
for us to reach the city of Cnidus because the
wind was blowing against us. We could not go
any farther that way, so we sailed by the south
side of the island of Crete near Salmone. 8We
sailed along the coast, but the sailing was hard.
Then we came to a place called Safe Harbors,
near the city of Lasea.
9We had lost much time, and it was now dangerous to sail, because it was already after the
Jewish day of fasting. 1 So Paul warned them,
10 “Men, I can see that there will be a lot of
trouble on this trip. The ship and everything in it

1 27.9 Vremea Postului Postul isp™`irii, o s™rb™toare evreiasc™;
avea loc toamna; era o vreme nefavorabil™ pentru c™l™toriile pe
mare.

1 27:9 day of fasting The Day of Atonement, an important Jewish holy

day in the fall of the year. This was the time of year that bad storms happened on the sea.
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numai c™ ¶nc™rc™tura `i corabia vor fi distruse, dar, mai mult, s-ar putea s™ ne pierdem
`i via^a.“ 11C™pitanul `i proprietarul corabiei nu erau de acord cu cele spuse de Pavel,
iar centurionul i-a crezut pe ei, `i nu pe
Pavel. 12Portul unde ne opriser™m nu era
potrivit pentru a petrece toat™ iarna acolo.
De aceea, majoritatea oamenilor a hot™r‹t s™
plec™m de acolo, sper‹nd c™ vom putea
ajunge la Fenix, unde s™ `i r™m‹nem peste
iarn™. Fenix era un port din Creta, care
d™dea at‹t spre nord-vest, c‹t `i spre
sud-vest.

will be lost. Our lives may even be lost!” 11But
the captain and the owner of the ship did not
agree with Paul. So the army officer accepted
what they said instead of believing Paul. 12Also,
that harbor was not a good place for the ship to
stay for the winter, so most of the men decided
that we should leave there. They hoped we could
reach Phoenix, where the ship could stay for the
winter. (Phoenix was a city on the island of
Crete. It had a harbor that faced southwest and
northwest.)

Furtuna

The Storm

13Apoi

a ¶nceput s™ bat™ un v‹nt u`or dinspre sud `i cei din echipajul corabiei au crezut c™ era v‹ntul de care aveau nevoie. A`a
c™ au ridicat ancora `i au mers de-a lungul
coastei insulei Creta. 14Dar nu dup™ mult
timp, dinspre insul™ a venit un v‹nt puternic,
ca un uragan, v‹nt numit Euroclydon 1 .
Corabia a fost prins™ de furtun™. 15Ea nu
putea merge ¶mpotriva v‹ntului, a`a c™ i-am
dat drumul `i ne-am l™sat ¶n voia lui. 16Am
trecut ad™posti^i de o mic™ insul™ pe nume
Clauda `i atunci am reu`it cu greu s™ prindem
barca de salvare. 17Dup™ ce au tras sus barca
de salvare, marinarii au legat corabia de jur
¶mprejur cu fr‹nghii pentru a o sus^ine. Ei
s-au temut s™ nu loveasc™ bancurile de nisip
de la Sirta. De aceea au l™sat p‹nzele jos `i
s-au l™sat du`i de v‹nt. 18A doua zi, furtuna
era `i mai puternic™, a`a c™ cei de pe corabie
au ¶nceput s™ arunce ¶nc™rc™tura ¶n mare.
19Iar ¶n ziua a treia, ei au aruncat cu propriile
lor m‹ini echipamentul de pe corabie.
20Multe zile nu s-au v™zut pe cer nici soarele,
nici stelele. Furtuna a fost foarte puternic™,
¶nc‹t pierdusem orice speran^™ de sc™pare.
21Mult timp nimeni nu a m‹ncat nimic.
Atunci Pavel s-a ridicat ¶n picioare ¶n mijlocul lor `i a spus: „Oameni buni, ar fi trebuit
s™-mi asculta^i sfatul `i s™ nu pleca^i din
Creta. Nici una din toate aceste stric™ciuni
`i pagube nu s-ar fi ¶nt‹mplat. 22Dar v™
¶ndemn acum s™ nu v™ pierde^i curajul, c™ci
nici unul dintre voi nu va pieri. Doar corabia aceasta va fi distrus™. 23Noaptea trecut™
a venit la mine un ¶nger al lui Dumnezeu.
El este Dumnezeul c™ruia •i apar^in `i c™ruia •i slujesc. 24ÿi ¶ngerul mi-a spus: «Nu te
1 27.14 Euroclydon v‹nt de la nord-est.

13Then

a good wind began to blow from the
south. The men on the ship thought, “This is the
wind we wanted, and now we have it!” So they
pulled up the anchor. We sailed very close to the
island of Crete. 14But then a very strong wind
called the “Northeaster” came from across the
island. 15This wind took the ship and carried it
away. The ship could not sail against the wind, so
we stopped trying and let the wind blow us.
16We went below a small island named Cauda.
With the island protecting us from the wind, we
were able to bring in the lifeboat, but it was very
hard to do. 17After the men took the lifeboat in,
they tied ropes around the ship to hold it together.
The men were afraid that the ship would hit the
sandbanks of Syrtis.* So they lowered the sail and
let the wind carry the ship.
18The next day the storm was blowing us so
hard that the men threw some things out of the
ship. 1 19A day later they threw out the ship’s
equipment. 20For many days we could not see the
sun or the stars. The storm was very bad. We lost
all hope of staying alive—we thought we
would die.
21The

men did not eat for a long time. Then
one day Paul stood up before them and said,
“Men, I told you not to leave Crete. You should
have listened to me. Then you would not have all
this trouble and loss. 22But now I tell you to be
happy. None of you will die, but the ship will be
lost. 23 Last night an angel came to me from
God—the God I worship and belong to. 24The
angel said, ‘Paul, don’t be afraid! You must stand
before Caesar. * And God has given you this
promise: He will save the lives of all those sailing
1 27:18 threw some things … ship The men did this to make the ship
lighter so that it would not sink easily.
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teme, Pavel! Tu trebuie s™ ajungi ¶naintea
lui Cezar*. ÿi, pentru tine, Dumnezeu va
salva via^a tuturor celor ce c™l™toresc pe
mare ¶mpreun™ cu tine.» 25A`a c™ p™stra^i-v™ curajul, oameni buni! Eu am ¶ncredere
¶n Dumnezeu c™ se va ¶nt‹mpla a`a cum mi
s-a spus. 26Dar trebuie s™ fim arunca^i pe
vreo insul™.“
27•n cea de-a paisprezecea noapte de la
plecarea noastr™ eram du`i de v‹nt pe Marea
Adriatic™. Pe la miezul nop^ii, marinarii au
sim^it c™ ne apropiem de p™m‹nt. 28Ei au
m™surat ad‹ncimea apei `i au v™zut c™ era de
treizeci `i `apte de metri. Pu^in mai t‹rziu, ei
au m™surat din nou `i au v™zut c™ apa era cam
de dou™zeci `i opt de metri. 29Marinarii se
temeau s™ nu se loveasc™ de st‹nci. A`a c™ au
aruncat patru ancore ¶n partea din spate a
corabiei `i s-au rugat s™ se fac™ ziu™ c‹t mai
cur‹nd. 30Marinarii au vrut s™ fug™ de pe
corabie. Ei s-au pref™cut c™ vor s™ arunce
ancore `i din partea din fa^™ a corabiei `i au
l™sat la ap™ barca de salvare. 31Dar Pavel le-a
spus centurionului `i solda^ilor: „Dac™ ace`ti
oameni nu r™m‹n ¶n corabie, voi nu ve^i putea
fi salva^i.“ 32Atunci solda^ii au t™iat fr‹nghiile
b™rcii de salvare `i au l™sat-o s™ cad™.
33 Pu^in ¶nainte de a se lumina de ziu™,
Pavel i-a ¶ndemnat pe to^i s™ m™n‹nce c‹te
ceva: „Timp de paisprezece zile a^i a`teptat
¶nfometa^i `i nu a^i m‹ncat nimic. 34A`a c™ v™
rog acum s™ m‹nca^i. C™ci ave^i nevoie de
hran™ pentru a supravie^ui. Nu ve^i p™^i nimic,
nici m™car un fir de p™r nu vi se va pierde.“
35Dup™ ce a spus aceste cuvinte, Pavel a luat
ni`te p‹ine `i ¶n fa^a tuturor I-a mul^umit lui
Dumnezeu pentru ea. Apoi a rupt-o ¶n mai
multe buc™^i `i a ¶nceput s™ m™n‹nce. 36Cu
to^ii au prins curaj `i au ¶nceput `i ei s™
m™n‹nce. 37Pe corabie eram ¶n total dou™ sute
`aptezeci `i `ase de oameni. 38Dup™ ce au
m‹ncat c‹t au putut, oamenii au aruncat gr‹ul
¶n mare pentru a face corabia mai u`oar™.
Corabia este distrus™
39C‹nd

s-a luminat de ziu™, marinarii au
v™zut p™m‹ntul, dar nu recuno`teau locul.
Ei au v™zut un golf cu plaj™ `i au hot™r‹t s™
¶mping™ corabia spre ^™rm, dac™ va fi posibil. 40Marinarii au sl™bit ancorele `i le-au
l™sat s™ cad™ ¶n mare. Tot atunci au t™iat
funiile care ^ineau c‹rmele. Apoi au ridicat
p‹nza din fa^™ spre v‹nt `i s-au ¶ndreptat

ACTS 27:25–40

with you.’ 25So men, there is nothing to worry
about. I trust God, and I am sure everything will
happen just as his angel told me. 26But we will
crash on an island.”

27 On the fourteenth night we were floating
around in the Adriatic Sea.* The sailors thought
we were close to land. 28They threw a rope into
the water with a weight on the end of it. They
found that the water was 120 feet deep. They went
a little farther and threw the rope in again. It was
90 feet deep. 29The sailors were afraid that we
would hit the rocks, so they threw four anchors
into the water. Then they prayed for daylight to
come. 30Some of the sailors wanted to leave the
ship, and they lowered the lifeboat to the water.
They wanted the other men to think that they
were throwing more anchors from the front of the
ship. 31But Paul told the army officer* and the
other soldiers, “If these men do not stay in the
ship, you will lose all hope of survival.” 32So the
soldiers cut the ropes and let the lifeboat fall into
the water.
33Just

before dawn Paul began persuading all
the people to eat something. He said, “For the past
two weeks you have been waiting and watching.
You have not eaten for 14 days. 34Now I beg you
to eat something. You need it to stay alive. None
of you will lose even one hair off your heads.”
35After he said this, Paul took some bread and
thanked God for it before all of them. He broke
off a piece and began eating. 36All the men felt
better and started eating too. 37(There were 276
people on the ship.) 38We ate all we wanted. Then
we began making the ship lighter by throwing the
grain into the sea.

The Ship Is Destroyed
39When daylight came, the sailors saw land,
but they did not know what land it was. They saw
a bay with a beach and wanted to sail the ship to
the beach if they could. 40So they cut the ropes to
the anchors and left the anchors in the sea. At the
same time, they untied the ropes that were
holding the rudders. Then they raised the front
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spre ^™rm. 41Dar corabia s-a lovit de un banc
de nisip `i s-a oprit. Partea din fa^™ a corabiei s-a blocat acolo `i nu a mai putut fi mi`cat™. Apoi partea din spate a fost sf™r‹mat™
¶n buc™^i de for^a valurilor.
42Atunci solda^ii s-au hot™r‹t s™-i omoare
pe de^inu^i, pentru ca s™ nu ¶noate vreunul `i
s™ scape. 43 Dar centurionul nu vroia ca
Pavel s™ fie omor‹t `i nu i-a l™sat pe solda^i
s™ fac™ ce ¶`i propuseser™. El a dat ordin ca
cei ce `tiau s™ ¶noate s™ sar™ ¶n ap™ primii `i
s™ ajung™ la ^™rm. 44Ceilal^i oameni au folosit sc‹nduri sau buc™^i de corabie. Astfel
toat™ lumea a ajuns cu bine la mal.

sail into the wind and sailed toward the beach.
41But the ship hit a sandbank. The front of the
ship stuck there and could not move. Then the
big waves began to break the back of the ship to
pieces.
42The soldiers decided to kill the prisoners so
that none of the prisoners could swim away and
escape. 43But Julius the army officer* wanted to
let Paul live. So he did not allow the soldiers to
kill the prisoners. He told the people who could
swim to jump into the water and swim to land.
44The others used wooden boards or pieces of the
ship. And this is how all the people went safely
to land.

Trei luni ¶n insula Malta

Paul on the Island of Malta

28

28

1Dup™

ce am ajuns ¶n siguran^™, am
aflat c™ numele insulei era Malta.
2Locuitorii de acolo au fost neobi`nuit de
prieteno`i cu noi. Pentru c™ ¶ncepuse s™
plou™ `i se f™cuse frig, ei au f™cut pentru noi
un foc `i ne-au chemat pe to^i. 3Pavel a
str‹ns o gr™mad™ de ramuri uscate `i le
punea pe foc. Atunci o viper™ a ie`it din
cauza c™ldurii `i s-a prins de m‹na lui.
4 C‹nd locuitorii insulei au v™zut `arpele
at‹rn‹nd de m‹na lui Pavel `i-au spus: „Cu
siguran^™ omul acesta este un uciga`. El nu
a murit ¶n mare, dar Dreptatea nu vrea ca el
s™ tr™iasc™.“ 5Dar Pavel a scuturat vipera de
pe m‹n™ `i a l™sat-o s™ cad™ ¶n foc. El nu era
r™nit deloc. 6Oamenii se a`teptau ca el s™ se
umfle sau s™ cad™ mort la p™m‹nt. Ei au
a`teptat mai mult timp `i c‹nd au v™zut c™
nu i s-a ¶nt‹mplat nimic r™u, s-au r™zg‹ndit
`i au spus c™ Pavel era un zeu.
7Locul unde se aflau ei era ¶n apropierea
unor terenuri care apar^ineau celui mai
important om de pe insul™. Numele acestuia era Publius. El ne-a primit ¶n casa lui,
unde am stat trei zile, `i s-a purtat foarte
bine cu noi. 8Tat™l lui Publius se afla ¶n
pat. El era foarte bolnav, av‹nd febr™ `i
dizenterie. Pavel s-a dus s™-l vad™. El s-a
rugat, apoi `i-a pus m‹inile peste el `i l-a
vindecat. 9 Dup™ ce s-a ¶nt‹mplat acest
lucru, to^i ceilal^i oameni de pe insul™, care
erau bolnavi, au venit la Pavel, iar el i-a
vindecat. 10B™`tina`ii ne-au acordat mult™
cinste `i ne-au tratat cu generozitate, iar la
plecare ne-au dat lucruri de care urma s™
avem nevoie.

1When

we were safe on land, we learned
that the island was called Malta. 2 The
people who lived there were very good to us. It
was raining and very cold, so they built a fire and
welcomed all of us. 3Paul gathered a pile of sticks
for the fire. He was putting the sticks on the fire,
and a poisonous snake came out because of the
heat and bit him on the hand. 4When the people
living on the island saw the snake hanging from
his hand, they said, “This man must be a murderer! He did not die in the sea, but Justice1 does
not want him to live.”
5But Paul shook the snake off into the fire and
was not hurt. 6The people thought he would swell
up or fall down dead. They waited and watched
him for a long time, but nothing bad happened to
him. So they changed their opinion. They said,
“He is a god!”
7There were some fields around that same area.
They were owned by a man named Publius, the
most important leader on the island. He welcomed
us into his home and was very good to us. We
stayed in his house for three days. 8Publius’ father
was very sick. He had a fever and dysentery,* but
Paul went to him and prayed for him. He laid his
hands on2 the man and healed him. 9After this
happened, all the other sick people on the island
came to Paul, and he healed them too.
10–11 The people on the island gave us many
honors. We stayed there three months. When we
were ready to leave, the people gave us the things
we needed.
1 28:4 Justice The people thought there was a goddess named Justice
who would punish bad people. 2 28:8 laid his hands on This act was a
way of asking God to bless people in a special way—here, to give this
man healing.
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Sosirea la Roma
11Am

ACTS 28:12–23

Paul Goes to Rome

stat pe insul™ timp de trei luni, apoi
am plecat cu o corabie din Alexandria care
r™m™sese acolo peste iarn™. Corabia purta
s e m n u l D i o s c u r i l o r 1. 12A m a j u n s ¶ n
Siracuza `i am r™mas acolo trei zile. 13De
acolo am navigat mai departe, ¶n jurul coastei `i am ajuns la Regium. O zi mai t‹rziu,
v‹ntul a ¶nceput s™ bat™ dinspre sud `i dup™
¶nc™ o zi am ajuns la Puzole. 14Acolo am
g™sit c‹^iva fra^i. Ei ne-au rugat s™ r™m‹nem
cu ei `apte zile. ÿi a`a am ajuns la Roma.
15Fra^ii din Roma au auzit despre noi `i c™
urma s™ venim `i au venit p‹n™ la „Forul lui
Apius“ `i p‹n™ la „Trei Taverne“ pentru a
ne ¶nt‹mpina. C‹nd i-a v™zut, Pavel I-a mul^umit lui Dumnezeu `i s-a sim^it ¶ncurajat.

We got on a ship from Alexandria that had
stayed on the island of Malta during the winter.
On the front of the ship was the sign for the twin
gods.1 12We stopped at the city of Syracuse. We
stayed there three days and then left. 13We came
to the city of Rhegium. The next day a wind
began to blow from the southwest, so we were
able to leave. A day later we came to the city of
Puteoli. 14We found some brothers and sisters
there, who asked us to stay with them a week.
Finally, we came to Rome. 15The believers in
Rome heard about us and came out to meet us at
the Market of Appius2 and at the Three Inns.3
When Paul saw these believers, he thanked God
and felt encouraged.

Pavel ¶n Roma

Paul in Rome

16C‹nd

am intrat ¶n Roma, lui Pavel i s-a
dat voie s™ locuiasc™ singur; doar un soldat
¶l p™zea.
17Dup™ trei zile, Pavel i-a chemat laolalt™
pe conduc™torii iudeilor. C‹nd s-au str‹ns cu
to^ii, Pavel le-a spus: „Fra^ilor, eu nu am
f™cut nimic r™u ¶mpotriva poporului nostru
sau ¶mpotriva obiceiurilor str™mo`ilor no`tri.
Cu toate acestea, c‹nd am fost ¶n Ierusalim,
am fost dat prizonier ¶n m‹inile romanilor.
18Romanii mi-au pus multe ¶ntreb™ri, dar nu
m-au g™sit vinovat de nici un lucru pentru
care s™ merit pedeapsa cu moartea, a`a c™ au
vrut s™-mi dea drumul. 19Dar iudeii s-au
opus, a`a c™ a trebuit s™ cer s™ fiu trimis lui
Cezar*, cu toate c™ nu am nici o acuza^ie de
adus poporului meu. 20Acesta este motivul
pentru care am cerut s™ m™ ¶nt‹lnesc `i s™
vorbesc cu voi. Sunt legat ¶n aceste lan^uri
din pricina speran^ei poporului Israel.“
21Conduc™torii iudei i-au spus lui Pavel:
„Nu am primit nici o scrisoare din Iudeea
despre tine `i nici unul dintre fra^ii care au
venit de acolo nu a adus nici un fel de informa^ii `i nici nu ne-a spus nimic r™u despre
tine. 22Dar am vrea s™ auzim chiar de la tine
care sunt p™rerile tale, pentru c™ `tim c™
peste tot se vorbe`te ¶mpotriva acestei secte.“
23A`a c™ Pavel `i conduc™torii iudei au
stabilit o zi ¶n care s™ se ¶nt‹lneasc™ din nou.
O mare mul^ime de iudei au venit atunci ¶n
casa unde locuia Pavel. Pavel a vorbit de
diminea^™ p‹n™ seara, explic‹ndu-le despre
1 28.11 Dioscuri sau zeii gemeni: fiii lui Zeus.

16When

we came to Rome, Paul was allowed
to live alone. But a soldier stayed with him to
guard him.
17Three days later Paul sent for some of the
most important Jews. When they came together,
he said, “My brothers, I have done nothing against
our people or against the customs of our fathers.*
But I was arrested in Jerusalem and handed over
to the Romans. 18They asked me many questions,
but they could not find any reason why I should
be put to death. So they wanted to let me go free.
19But the Jews there did not want that. So I had to
ask to come to Rome to have my trial before
Caesar.* That doesn’t mean I am accusing my
people of doing anything wrong. 20That is why I
wanted to see you and talk with you. I am bound
with this chain because I believe in the hope of
Israel.*”
21The

Jews answered Paul, “We have received
no letters from Judea about you. None of our
Jewish brothers who have traveled from there
brought news about you or told us anything bad
about you. 22We want to hear your ideas. We
know that people everywhere are speaking against
this new group.”
23Paul

and the Jews chose a day for a meeting.
On that day many more of these Jews met with
Paul at his house. He spoke to them all day long,
1 28:10–11 twin gods Statues of Castor and Pollux, Greek gods.
2 28:15 Market of Appius A town about 43 miles (69km) from Rome.
3 28:15 Three Inns A town about 30 miles (48km) from Rome.

FAPTE 28.24–31
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ACTS 28:24–31

•mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu. El a folosit Legea
lui Moise `i scrierile profe^ilor pentru a-i
convinge s™ cread™ ceea ce le spunea despre
Isus. 24Unii dintre ei au crezut lucrurile pe
care le-a spus Pavel, dar al^ii nu au crezut.
25Ei se contraziceau ¶ntre ei `i se preg™teau
s™ plece. Pavel le-a mai spus un singur
lucru: „Duhul Sf‹nt* a vorbit bine, c‹nd a
spus str™mo`ilor vo`tri, prin profetul* Isaia:

explaining God’s kingdom to them. He used the
law of Moses* and the writings of the prophets*
to persuade them to believe in Jesus. 24Some of
the Jews believed what he said, but others did
not believe. 25 They had an argument among
themselves and were ready to leave. But Paul
said one more thing to them: “The Holy Spirit*
spoke the truth to your fathers through Isaiah the
prophet. He said,

26–27«Du-te

26 ‘Go

la poporul acesta `i spune-le:
Ve^i auzi cu urechile voastre,
dar nu ve^i ¶n^elege,
ve^i privi cu ochii vo`tri,
dar nu ve^i vedea.
Acest popor `i-a ¶mpietrit inima.
Ei `i-au astupat urechile
`i `i-au ¶nchis ochii,
ca nu cumva s™ vad™ cu ochii lor,
s™ aud™ cu urechile lor,
s™ ¶n^eleag™ cu inimile lor,
s™ se ¶ntoarc™ la Mine `i s™-i vindec.»
Isaia 6.9–10

28Trebuie s™ `ti^i c™ Dumnezeu a trimis
m‹ntuirea Sa neevreilor. Ei vor asculta!“
[29]1
30Timp

de doi ani, Pavel a locuit ¶n casa
pe care o ¶nchiriase `i i-a primit pe to^i
oamenii care au venit s™-l viziteze. 31El a
predicat despre •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu `i
i-a ¶nv™^at pe oameni despre Domnul Isus
Cristos, cu mult™ ¶ndr™zneal™ `i f™r™ nici o
piedic™.

1 28.29 versetul 29 •n unele manuscrise t‹rzii este ad™ugat ver-

setul 29: „Dup™ ce a spus aceste lucruri, iudeii au plecat cert‹ndu-se ¶ntre ei.“

27

to this people and tell them:
You will listen and you will hear,
but you will not understand.
You will look and you will see,
but you will not understand what you see.
Yes, the minds of these people are now closed.
They have ears, but they don’t listen.
They have eyes, but they refuse to see.
If their minds were not closed,
they might see with their eyes;
they might hear with their ears;
they might understand with their minds.
Then they might turn back to me
and be healed.’
Isaiah 6:9–10

28“I want you Jews to know that God has sent
his salvation to the non-Jewish people. They will
listen!” [29]1
30Paul stayed two full years in his own rented
house. He welcomed all the people who came and
visited him. 31He told them about God’s kingdom
and taught them about the Lord Jesus Christ. He
was very bold, and no one tried to stop him from
speaking.

1 28:29 Some late copies of Acts add verse 29: “After Paul said this, the

Jews left, still having a big argument with each other.”
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